
Scotch Plams-Fanwood High School girls take county relay title. See Sports, page

Union free
set stage for 2000

Several new initiatives to
improve and enrich the lives
of Union County senior citi-
zens were announced
Sunday during the Board of
Chosen Freeholders' reorga-
nization meeting.

The initiatives were
announced after Daniel P.
Sullivan was sworn in for his
second non-consecutive term
as freeholder chairman.

"As we enter the 21st cen-
tury, we must recognize that
... the fastest growing seg-
ment of our population is
men and women over the age
of 60," Sullivan said. "In ...
2000, Union County govern-
ment will recognize the great
potential and energy to our
senior citizens with a series
of new programs to meet
their changing needs."

With "Senior Focus,"
Union County will offer
grants to municipalities for
capital COBU associated with
building, repair or expansion
of a senior citizens center.
This will bring more resi-
dents into contact with the
information, services and
recreational opportunities
these centers provide.

"Seniors in Motion" will
provide vehicles to local com-
munities to broaden local
transportation services for
seniors.

following on the success
of the "Freeholder Scholars"
program, which provided
scholarships to excellent
younger students, "Senior
Scholars" will offer lifelong
learning scholarships to
older residents in the county.

In a separate program,
seniors, families and school
groups in Union County will
be able to attend the Newark
Museum at little or no coat
through the "Newark
Museum Connection."

The reorganization meet-
ing also saw the oath of office
administered to new
Surrogate Jim LaCorte, new
Freeholder Angel Estrada
and incumbent Freeholders
Nick Scutari and Linda
Stemler. LaCorte was elected
to a five-year term as surro-
gate and Estrada elected to a
three-year term as a free-
holder on Nov. 2.

West Fields Sons
to meet Tuesday

WESTF1ELD - The
West Fields Chapter, Sons of
the American Revolution,
will meet 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
in the community room of
the Municipal Building,
located at 425 E. Broad St.

Jerry Jaquinto will speak
about the French contribu-
tion to the Revolutionary
War. He has participated in
Revolutionary War re-enact-
ments since 1993.

Membership in the Sons
of the American Revolution
is open to any man who is a
lineal descendant of a man
who woman who was a sol-
dier, sailor, marine or civil
officer in the War of
Independence. The West
Fields Chapter began in
1921 and has more than 100
members.

For more information, call
Registrar George P. Gross at
(90S) 232-3846.
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Something old, nothing new at Westfield reorganization
BylERRENCEDOFP
THE RKCORtl l'HKSS

WESTFIELD - Sometimes,
the crowd hissed. Other times, it
laughed. If there was one thing
Tuesday's annual reorganization
meeting of the Westfield Town
Council was not, it was quiet.

Mayor Tom Jurdim's promise
to not shake up the municipal
government this year was ful-
filled at the meeting, despite stiff
resistance from the Town
Council's Republican majority to
a handful of appointments to the

Partisan bickering continues as town sets volunteer roster
town's professional and volunteer
staffs.

The reappointment of
Municipal Court Judge William
Brennan and Town Attorney Bill
Jeremiah brought the most oppo-
sition from Republicans, who
accused the mayor of trying to
force appointments without ti full
council discussion. The
Republicans said the mayor's
appointments, made without first
discussing his choices with coun-

cil members, lacked dui» process.
"Basically, he failed to discharge
hia responsibility," said
Republican Councilmim Matt
Alba no. "Ho owes it to the town to
consult (with the council). By
doing that, he Tailed the voters."

Jardim, in turn, called the
Republicans' arguments "hog-
wash" and said he offered the
council full opportunity to dis-
cuss his appointments. "Don't be
hoodwinked," said Jardim. "We

had plenty of time to talk."
The mayor also accused

Republicans of making back-
room deals. Hi> said Republican
Councilwoman Jams Weinstein
called him and asked him to
make a deal thai would keep
Brennan in his post, while oust-
ing Jeremiah.

Weinstein. however, refuted
this claim. "Mr. Mayor, 1 really
think you might be dreaming,"
she said during Tuesday's meet-

ing, adding said she never offered
to make such a deal.

Republican resistance to the
reappointment of Brennan
Incused on his job performance,
while Democrat ii' officials,
including the mayor, stud the
judge instituted night court, a
fair way for people to defend
themselves without taking a dny
off work, and added they've
heard good reviews of his perfor-
mance. "In the year be has been
(municipal court) judge, 1 have
heard nothing but compliments,"

(Continued on page A-fi)

Changing of the guard
Jung, GOP majority
take over in Fanwood

BY"
THK RCOKIM'RKSS

FANWOOD - The new
Republican majority's first offi-
cial act met with staunch resis-
tance during the borough's first
reorganization meeting of the
century.

Republican members of the
Borough Council asserted the
power of their new majority New
Year's Day when they appointed

Will Coronnto borough attorney,
despite fierce opposition from
Democrats over what they called
Coronato't) lack of experience and
the fiscal repercussions of having
both Coronato and his predeces-
sor, 13-year Borough Attorney
Dennis Estes, on the borough
payroll during the beginning of
Coronato's term. Estes hatt
agreed to stay on with the bor-
ough as a special counsel to show
Coronato the ropea

Coronato, a partner in the
Springfield-based law firm of
McDonough, Korn and Eichorn,
wrote a 20-page ordinance while
serving as counsel for the bor-

ough's Historic Preservation
Committee. Democrats
Councilman William Populus
ugreed with Republicans that
Coronato's experience sulisfioH
the five years mnndRted by the
recently rewritten borough code,
but Democratic Council members
Karen Schurtz and Katherine
Mitchell did not agree.

"Experience - that is the
biggest concern, I think." said
Mitchell. "I'm Horry, but I do take
umbrage with paying someone
with no municipal experience the
same as our previous attorney."

Although he fell oxperiencc
(Continued on page A-5)

DAN MURPHY/RECORD-PRESS
James Melvln of North Scotch Plains Avenue In Westfield was
killed Tuesday afternoon when his BMW collided head-on with a
Ford truck on Mountain Avenue.

Westfield man killed
in two-car collision
ByTlRflfNCCDOPP
THK HKCOUM-t'KKHH

WESTFIELD A town resident was killed Tuesday morning
on in a two-car accident on Mountain Avenue, police officitiln
Hnid.

JutnuH Melvin, 41, of North Scotch Wains Avenue, was killed
when the 19HB liMW he was driving nworvod out of the north-
bound lane of Mountain Avenue at l():0(i a.m., near North
Euclid Avenue, and struck a 195)6 Kurd truck driven by 17-ye.nr-
old Vincent Stunt*<if Knwt High Street in Bound Brook, according
to Lt. John Parizcuu of the VVostfield Police Department.

The two earn hit hofid-on, police said.
Melvin WHH lukon by the We.ntfiold HCHCUU Squad to

University Hospital in Newark, where be was pronounced dead
at 12:15 p.m., according to hospital officials. AH of Wednesday
evening, official** were Htill awaiting the results of an autopsy
and did not have an exact CUUHU of death, although one. hospital
spokesperson Hnid Molvin milT'ered "mtiHHive client trauma."

Police said SUIHH experienced neck pain after the collision,
although he WUH not taken by the Rescue Squad to any hospital.
He. chose to HOO his own doctor, police said.

Stass could not be reached for comment.
Police lire investigating the accident, and officials say an

autopsy will he performed by University Hospital doctors.
"For rcuHons we don't know, Mr. Melvin veered into the other

lane," said Parizeau. "I don't know if we over will (know why)."
Police said no skid murks were detected at the scene, and

thoy do not know whether Mulvin wan even aware ho WUH cross-
ing into the opposite lane.

No HummonseH were isnutd to SUISH, police suid.
Mountain Avenue, between Dudley Avenue and Kimball

Avenue, was closed for approximately two hours during a police
investigation, according to police reporlH.

GEORGE PACCIELLO/RECORD-PRESS
Former Fanwood Mayor Maryanne Connolly handed over the mayor's gavel — literally — to new Mayor Lou
Jung at the Borough Council's annual reorganization meeting, held Saturday. Jung, a formar member of the
council, was elected In November to succeed Connolly, who will be seeking election to the U.S. Congresa this
fall.

A year to remember
Tragic deaths, political bickering, 100-year storm all factored in last year of 20th century
BvTmRDICEDOPP the only issue to make Westfield State Plaza or downtown lengthen the terms of Town The summor also aaw aByTlBRPICePOPP
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD - In 1999, life
here came full-circle.

Shortly after the year began,
the town mourned two pedestri-
ans killed in separate East Broad
Street accidents. A third accident
later in the year saw a township
woman struck by a bus on North
Avenue.

The accidents spurred
BRAKES, a local citizen action
group, to pressure the town to
make Westfleld's streets safer for
pedestrians. A year's worth of
traffic safety efforts were kicked
off in February, when police
issued 26 tickets in one night to
jaywalkers. Those efforts contin-
ued through December, when the
Town Council voted to lower the
speed limit on East Broad Street
and began a detailed study of
how to slow traffic and increase
enforcement on the road from
OaJlows Hill Road to Mountain
Avenue.

Traffic safety was by no means

the only issue to make Westfield
headlines in 1999.

In March, a quiet, 43-ocre
park became a center of contro-
versy when residents debated the
merits of putting a bell field in
Sycamore Park, a place some see
as a wildlife sanctuary and oth-
ers view as a former traah dump
that could be turned into a home
for Westfield sporting events. But
March 1999 will forever be
known as the month West field
began fighting for its name — lit-
erally.

Westfield America, Inc. of
Australia, which owns various
American shopping malls, began
ploying 30-second radio spots
advertising the Garden State
Plaza shopping mall in Paramus
as "A Westfield Shoppingtown."
The corporation claimed they
owned the rights to use the
name, but the Downtown
Westfield Corporation and Town
Council said the commercials
where confusing to people who
were not sure whether the com-
mercials advertised Garden

State Plaza or downtown
Westfield and began a legal fight
to get the Australian mall corpo-
ration to stop the commercials.
During the recent holiday sea-
son, the ads were toned down,
according to DWC officials, mak-
ing them less confusing to shop-
pers.

On Saturday, April 25,
Westfleld High School students
found themselves doing the last
thing they would have expected:
Going to school. The Saturday
classes were scheduled to make
up for the numerous school days
canceled by the Labor D..y«atorm
of September 1998.

In May, an MSNBC special -
titled "Lessons from Littleton: A
Town Meeting" — was filmed at
Westfleld High School. But the
even left students and town lead-
ers upset over what they per-
ceived as a lo3B of focus. People
decried the television show for
losing sight of student violence
and becoming a debate over the
merits of gun control.

Also in may, a struggle to

lengthen the terms of Town
Council members and the mayor
from two years was initiatod —
and divided the council along
party linos. The longer terms,
which would require changing
the town's charter, was defeated
in August in a bitter political bat-
tle.

Parking also made headlines
in late May. The ongoing prob-
lem, which became u larger issue
when the town began the process
of scouting locations for a new
parking deck, is expected to be
addressed in a consulting firm'K
recommendations concerning the
parking deck, which should be
released early in 2000.

For the summer of 1999, hot
and dry were the words, much to
the dismay of anyone not lucky
enough to be among the 1,900
families granted membership to
the Memorial Pool under
Recreation Commission member-
ship guidelines. The summer of
1990 was the first time in the
three-decade history of the pool
membership reached capacity.

The summer also saw a major
drought, which did not break
until the rains returned late in
August.

As September en me, ntudunta*
returned to clans in record nttafle
bers. Everything nwimod quiet
and peaceful In the; cuirly Autumn
— until Floyd cumu to town.

Hurricane-cum-Tropieal
Storm Floyd ripped into New
Jersey Sept. 16, bringing mor*
than a foot of rain in one day und
windn that downed power linos
and trees throughout ihu stuto.
However, despite* Homes Hooding,
Westfteld slipped through the
storm without thu major damage
seen in nearby towns such as
Cranford and Bound Brook. . :

The fire department pumped:
over 100 basements during* tHa
clean-up efforts; Public Wt>fk»
crows and PSEG worked aroufieU
the-clock to restore power;'and'
for days after the storm, under
ordere from the ElizabethtoWjv
Water Company, residents were
forced to boil their tap water!

(Continued on page A-7) 1:
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Ketubah couples to mangia
KJMSON The H'nai Ji'rtth Kutubfih Married Couples Unit MO+J
will meel Jan. 2M lor dinner nt IJOUCUH, ;in Italian restaurant
located in tin- Culimial Vili;i(»<- Shopping Center.

't'he evcnl bikinis at fj p.m. The cost is the price of each partici-
pant^ own meal. I'nmjjfttive member* are invited to join Kettjhah
members lor dinner.

Intruded persons should KSVJ' no later than Jan. 21 nt <97'ij

Westfield Foundation |Pofice Log
aids Cranford groups

Replace Your Old Furnace Now!
Don't Pay Anything For 12 Months!

. . . no payment & N O I N I L R k S T tor 1 year !

oil) H'KNA(T;S HAVI:
KUMUiMS:
I. Mij-'li npfialnif.' costs
1. Uicnkilowtis in niiclwiiiicr
}. t Insjih' operating conditions

come with a 5 year parts &
labor warranty, so you also
don't have worry about
repair costs lor 5 years.

( a l l KI-I/X-IIIHTU & Orf»* to
schedule a free sinvcy-
(908)928-OK<>0 or visil our
showroom at o lS C'etilral
Aw.. Westltelil to s e e
latest
YORK.

the
ec|tiipment limn

Our OIIL'I is very slmight lor-
vy.utl. (iet rid ol that
hcatlaclR' and gel a YORK
litjih ofliucitcy furnace. Not
only do you have peace ol
mind, you actually save up to
1/2 ol your operating costs
and receive a cash rebate.
I'ay as low as $J9.*J0/m<>.
alter one year. Our hij_'h
quality YORK liirnaces

•Serving Central NJ since I(J47 over 100,000 Inslallations

1,1' ( m i l : . I
I'XIHi >»2K (IHtMl

VVKSTFIKI.lt The We>tfield
Foundation ban provided assis-
tancr- for two f'ranford non-profit
pro^ram.i through its ]Hii'.i grants
program

A f̂ rant nf $1,000 was made to
Hie f'ninford Family Care
Association to assist f'ranfiird res-
idents who suffered the effects of
Tropical Storm Floyd. This sup-
port was used lo help two families
replace needed electrical appli-
ances that were destroyed in the
Hood.

In addition, at their quarterly
meeting held in November, foun-
dation trustees approved a grant
in I he amount of $1,800 to Project
Home ol'f'ranford, Inc., lo provide
emergency funds to assist families
in danger of lowing their homes
due lo job toss, medical lulls or
ol tier enws.

Fax us
your

news!
(908) 575-6683

"The Westfield Foundation is
pieuswJ to }«• able to make this
srniill contribution to the well-
being " ' (>ur neighbors," said
(Irani..-* Committee Chairman Dr.
(ieriild -J. (ilasser.

\\'<: firmly believe that helping
our neighbors helps all of us,"
(Jhisser said.

The West field Foundation,
founded in 1975 with a $2,fX)0
donation from l<»cal citizens, hus
grown to current assets in excess
of $H million Comprised of more
than 7.r> individual funds, the
foundation holds unrestricted
funds which provide the income
for the annual grants program,
temporarily restricted funds
which include scholarship** and
funds benefiting Hpecific non-prof-
it programs, and managed funds,
which are endowment funds for
local non profit organizations.

For more information about the
Westfield Foundation, contact
Betsy Chance, executive director,
at I'O. Box 2295, Westfield, NJ
070!* 1. You can also call <90H) 2'Mi-
!»7K7 or visit the foundation's
World Wide Web site at
www.weHtrieldtij.com/wf.

Make your educational dream a reality
with us in the new millennium!

THE STArt UNIVIRSJIY Of NEW JERSEY

RUTGERS
THE GRAHUAI 1 SCI IOOI Oh KIUJCATION PRESENTS

Off Campus Schedule of Courses Spring 2000 at sites in Northern New Jersey
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years ago...
this was office technology
Today business and industry demand that employees be equipped

with education skills for the 21st century. Union County College
has prepared students for successful futures for over 66 years.

To plan for your future, call UCC at (908) 709-7518.

smart IMIIM iiliou

ity

Spring Semester Begins January 19, 2000
Late Start Courses Begin February 7, 2000

A Sandra Circle resident reported Saturday the theft of a 1984
Mercedes Benz, which was parked outside the victim's residence,
according to police reports. The veicle was later recovered by the
Kenil worth Police, police said.

* * *
A 1984, two-door Pontiac was reportedly damaged Sunday by an

act of vandalism, according to police reports. The driver's-side door
was scratched while the vehicle was parked on Sterling Place.
police naid.

* * •

Frederick Roe of Oak wood Place was charged Monday with out-
Htanding warrants inaued by the Orange Municipal Court, accord-
ing to police records.

Scotch Plains
A business on Beryllium Road reported this week the theft of

$597 in gooda, according to police reports. A check for the goods,
written Dec. 27, was returned without payment, police said.

* * *
A 1999 Pontiac was reported Ktolen Dec. 27 from in front of a

Front Street home, according to police records.

A pocketbook containing approximately $300 cash was reported
stolen Dec. 28 from an employee locker at the Ashbrook Nursing
Home, according to police records.

A TuHHell Road resident reported Dec. 29 the theft of a 1992
Honda. The vehicle was stolen while parked outside the residence,
according to police records.

* * *
Vincente Valento, 53, of Kenilworth. was charged Saturday with

simple assault. Valente was taken into custody at roughly 1:45 a.m.
afler he punched another patron during a New Year's celebration
nt PiintagiH Kenuissance, police said

* * *
A decorative deer was reported stolon Saturday from the front

of a Cecilia Place home, according to police records.

A Seward Drive resident reported Jan. 1 that someone stuffed
leaves into the engine compartment of his car, damaging the
wiring, according to police records. The incident left the vehicle
inoperable, police said.
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Showcase caters
to party planners

WKSTF1KLD If you art- plan
ning a wedding. l>ar nr bat mitzvah
or other special celi'hration.you are
invited to attend J» free Party
Showcase, scheduled lo run from
noon to ;i p.m. Sunday at Temple
Kmnnu-KI, located at 7.r>H Kast
Broad St

This event will feature products
and services offered by a variety of
area party professionals. Sample
food prepared by some of the areu's
top caterer* and meet with invita-
tion printers, party planners, vidoo-
Kniprwrs. photographers and party
decorators. Admission is free and
door prizes will lie given awiiy.

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

l ^ n l y W o o d - M i u l i " iiltoi•« vi>n i h r l i n e h u t n l u i i - q u . i l i u i»l o u t

e x c l u s i v e n u i l i i - s t t - p h . i in i -

r u b b e d n a t u r j l f i n i s h s t o p in

ILHJJV t o s e c it l o r vinir->eU ' ' " ' ' l-"' " M ( * • ' N • ' "

.ru-sf-r*

com

326 Route 22 Westbound • Green Bfook • 732-424-2200
* w w h e s h i m p r u s s i o n s not •F-Mi id

Open Sundays

KIDS KITTS OF WESTFIELD
NEW LOCATION!!!

617 Central Ave.
WESTFIELD

Located in the rear of
SALON 2000

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

908-233-4848
OPEN TUES THRU SAT
$2̂ 001 OFF

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR $2.00 OFF A
FIRST HAIRCUT

This coupon good fur first time visit only and may not be
used in conjunction with any other coupon's,

KIDS KUTS OF WESTFIELD
, Expires 2/2W20OO :
• • ^ "*• • •" " ~ ^ ™* ^ " ~ ~ » ^ "«•••• ^ — ^ — ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _J
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Scotch Plains is ready for new year — almost
By TERREMCC DOP*>
THK K

SCOTCH PLAINS - The
municipal government will not be
able to finish the last of its plan-
ning for the new year until
Tuesday, according to new Mayor.

Marks was appointed mayor
Sunday by the Township
Committee at the committee's
reorganization meeting, becoming
the last person so appointed before
the town government switches
over to a system with a directly
elected mayor. Also at the meeting.
Committeeman Frank Rossi was
sworn in to his new post. Rossi
was elected in November to com-
plete the remaining year of the
term of late Committeeman Frank
Donatelli, an election that shifted

Differences among committee members
delay completion of 2000 appointments
control of the committee to town-
ship Republicans.

Although the committee fin-
ished most of its reorganization
business Sunday, committee mem-
bers remain divided on several
municipal appointments, at Marks
said the committee will not be able
to finish placing volunteers on
subcommittees and in municipal
departments until its next meet-
ing, scheduled for Tuesday night.

"The ones we didn't absolutely
have to do we put off until
(Tuesday." said Marks, noting the
committee finished all of its most-
pressing business and the rest of

the appointments are not time-
sensitive.

The commit let* voted to keep
most of the township's volunteer
staff the same as it was last year,
with the notable exception of mov-
ing former Township Attorney
Andrew Baron to assistant town-
ship attorney and naming Douglas
Hanson, who has done legal work
for the municipality in the past, to
fill the lead attorney spot.

"Whenever there is u change in
the balance of power, it's not
uncommon to make now appoint-
ments." said Marks, atdding he
opted to name Baron assistant
attorney, a long-standing position

that was iH'ver utilized, to keep
stability in the government. "We
thought it w.is important to Iww
continuity."

In a sptwh to the jHiblii:. Marks
outlined Ins plans lo make
iinpro\onuMits to recreational
facilities, continue tlu* tvviiuli/.a-
tion of the downtown area and
create bridges between the gov-
ernment and its constituents. "1
want to make it a lot easier for
those who want to come forward to
the commit let- to IH> heard." he
said.

The committee also approved a
$3.7 million temporary budget,
allowing the government to func-
tion during lln> opening months of
2000. Murks said a permanent
budget should bo approved by
April.

Willow Grove Pre-School
to host 2000-01 open house

SCOTCH IM.A1NS
Willow 11rove lYe-School, locat-
ed at lik>l Ranlau Road, will
hold a paivnt pre-ivgistratioii
O'HMi house for the '.2000-2001
school your at lOHOa.m.Jan. U».

A slide show giving an
overview of tho jmigram will In-
presented along with ;i tour ot"
the facility .

Willow Cirovo l*re-Sehool is a
Christian pivschiHil sponsored
by Willow Cimvo Presbyterian
Church and licensed by the
stato of New Jersey. Class teach-
ers are slatc-corliliod. I'lasses

an- ullered lor children who will
U> 2 1 '2 by I Vt 1 in tin- :i Minus-
1'ingrain, along wild e!asso> tor
It-year-nlds and l-year-nlds atul
the I phis class for flultlivii who
either miss the kiinh-rgarlen
cul-i'H'ilate or just IIC*MI another",
year ofptv-sclwtol.

Registration for the 2000-
•J001 school year will Itegin Fob.
1 1 lor present enrollees anil
aUinmi. Open registration will
begin Feb 2S

For mure inlorination. call
ii»0Si 2H2 7 117.

Jar dim's 2000 agenda
includes housing, arts
By TEftRENCE DOPP
THK I'H»>

WESTFIKLI) The m>xt
year may !*LH» some sweeping
initiative*! around town, accord-
ing to the mayor. In tho 97th
annual State of the Town
address. Mayor Tom Jtirdim
announced plans to crvaU1 an
ngency charged with improving
what he said wore the often
poor conditions in houses <»n the
south side of town. The mayor
said the Housing Commission,
formed last year, has ulrwdy
tarjji'ted nuiny houses in need
of impn>vemt*ntH.

"None of us should let tin*
pride of our success blind us in
the fact that many living within
our midst do not yet share that
Hucct'SH," Jfirdim said during tho
.speech, delivered during the
town's annual rmrKitniznlinn
meeting Tuesday night. The
mayor waiii "it is urno to Uike a
gocxi, hard look" at tho south
side and noted ho wuuld In*
appointing a sptvia! Uwk force
to do just that. This task Curve.,
according to the mnyor. will
examine ways U> improve tiindi-
Uuntt and crvjiU' mure nffhnlnhk*
boiismg opportunities for town
rvsidents. He added the task
forw may result in a compre-
hensive redevelopment plan
which would 1M? permitted and
piverned bv the New Jersey
Housing and Redevelopment
LHW. Another possibility tlio
mayor put ftirth was allowing
the Special Improvement
District to be expanded to
include this area. "We mu«t take
these steps not simply because

it is our responsibility a* elected
loaders, but because it is a
moral imperative tliat we do so."
ho said. .Jardini also announced
plans to convert part of tho
Board of Education building on
Elm and Walnut strtvU* into a
community arts facility, with
possibly museum space for the
Wostfiold Historical Society. He
said the town anil tin1 school
hoard have boon quietly work-
ing together tiir the past few
months to renovate the building
and convert a nirrvntly unused
portion of the building into
gallery anil performance sptuv.

"One of tho first things we
can do in 2(HX) i.s to fiinis our
efforts on providing Uio resi-
dents of this town with a physi-
cal space when* tiio urtM and
culture can Nourish," the mayor
said. "'I'his plan not only serves
to create an exciting cultural
and civic center for the town,
but it also continues our ollbrts
to make our central businoss
district a more dynamic plait' to
be and the town of Wostfiold
a more attractive place in which
to live" .lardim stud WesUieid
entered the new century in a
sound but unperiert stale, and
tho two programs will lx> mined
ut making lift' letter for all of
tho town's residents.

*VW wo enter this now year
and this century, wo should he
asking ourselves what kind of
community do we want to be,"
he said. "What more can we do
to insure tiial all resident* of
this town share in the spirit of
community and benefit from
that spirit in their liven?"

Geared science
Kids' program aims to keep science 'real'

WKSTKIEU) If it's winter,
it must bo time for "Haruls-On
Science."

Tho after-school enrichment
program goes into its 10th year
Feb. 7. tioiils are to encourage
young children to got interested
in science through hands-on
activities that keep it real. The
effort includes programs in
chemistry, mathcnial icw,
physics, biology and environ-
mental sciences.

Hath CIIISH of It) to 11 pupils
moots once per week at Ktlismi
Intermediate School, Roosevelt
Intermediate School, Franklin
School, -Jefferson School,
Tumaques School and Wilson
School. Registration forms are
now available-in the elementary
schools.

Classes are geared to tin* ele-
mentary level. They lire taught
by qualified instructors from
schools in West field and other
towns

Now this year ure "I Love
Hugs!" for IS rude. 1; "Rock
Hounds" it ml "Super Science
Activities I," for (trade 2;
"Electrifying Science," for
(trades H-.r>; "Super Science
Activities II," for Grade •!; and
"CO2 Rocket CarR," for Grade 5.

Returning courses include
"Amazing Flying Machines."
"Bizarre Body Works."
"Discovering Weather," "Kitchen
Cheiiiistry" and "Science and
Literature Together."

Nearly •!()() children were
part of "Hands-On Science" lust
year, according to a press
release announcing Ibis year's

us your
news!

(908) 575-6683

hv Jilt tiu:mtin

HOMKS WITH
ADD-ON POTENTIAL

Some buyers purchase homes with
visions of adding on. This is particu-
larly true of buyers who lull in love
with u particular location or neigh-
borhood They are often willing to
accept certain deficiencies in the
home, with the knowledge that they
will correct them with future con-
struction. When this is the case, buy-
ers should take careful note of set-
hack lines, which indicate how close
an exterior wall can stand to the
property line. In addition, it is impor-
tant to check thai there are no deed
restrictions thai will prevent the
homeowners from fulfilling their
dreams. Lastly, they should he sure
that their plans will not lead them lo
improve their property beyond the
price that the neighborhood will sup-
port.

If you have questions about which
additions or changes to an existing
home are feasible, ask your real
estate professional for information
on planning by-laws, local codes,
and even historical preservation
restrictions thai may apply in certain
locales. Our agents are knowledge-
able and can advise you on many
such important matters. Phone JILL
GUZMAN REALTY for informa-
tion. Our family oriented office is
pleased to assist clients in English.
Spanish, and Portuguese.
HINT: If a home has a septic system,
the number of allowable bedrooms
may be limited by the drainage
capacity of the soil.

I N • T I T U T •
COSMITOLOOY TRAININO CENTIR3

H A I R • S K I N * N A I L S

OPEN HOUSE
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11TH • 6PM - 8PM

R.S.V.P. TO A CAPRI NEAREST YOU OR CALL

1 • 800 • BE • CAPRI
Visit our website at

www.capriinstitute.baweb.com

Clifton Kenilworth
(973) 772-4610 (908) 964-1330

Paromus Brick Roxbyry
(201)599-0880 (732) 920-3600 (973) 5844030

GUZMAN REALTY INC.

/<> 11 MOHA AVI i l l /ABl !H M 07:0J
Fit I'MW' r>H)f>H • FAX ''ION* m-10H<

program.
In addition, class mothers

are needed to help in the I'hiss-
room, wet up telephone tret's
and conduit related tasks
Class mothers nnly have tn pay
fit) percent of normal registra-
tion fee n*t an incentive. lVt;nls
are available in tlu- resist ration
packet.

"Hamlrt-On Science" i* spoil
sored by the Optimist t'luti ot
West Held in cooperation with
the West field school system and
Parent -Teacher ('ninu'il.

William H. Gazi, Esq.
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

Representing the Seriously
Injured in Personal Injury

Claims and Lawsuits
NO RECOVERY, NO FEE

908-272-0200
800-541-8383

30 Years Trial Experience

Make a difTcmuc this year!
Offer tho gill of lisU'iiini? A:

make miradiN happen.

= CONTACT
s We Cnre.lnc

CONTA( T We ( a r c
the 24 hour telephone hotline
and crisis intervention sen ice,
urgently needs voliiiaeers tu

stall iis' phone lines

The next volunteer training
class begins February 22.

Call: l)(M/KKy-4140 Inr HUMV
infunniiiion or to ivjiisier.

I iu,ml-,i ,•! Ihr I H I . ' . , / l l i / i I l>\! \< II S \
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_ Why do smart
I kids tail?
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Huntington
LEARNING**CENTER'

(ny1 fPOBUU
1 htiit 1 tin hit 1 /. E.ist Brunswick h/iorristown
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Brldgewater Editon Springfield
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HAPPY NEW MILLENNIUM FROM
bayberry

"Hard to Find"

^ beanie babies (9
Beanie Buddies, Attic Treasures

and Plush
k I hunk you for shoppinij

it! lbuyberry's ilurinij

/t>tic> ami we're looking

| forward to beint) of service
lo yon in the year 2000

Hallmark Cards
Hand-Painted Gifts

bayberry card & gift shop
860 Mountain Ave • Mountainside • 908-232-7E

Across from Fleet Bank • Free parking
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Commentary
Can't they all

just get along?
An the: calendar flips to the new millennium, We.stfleld i«
riding a high note.

In his "state of the lown" message <ir;livorttfi at Tuesday's
Town Council reorganization meeting, Mayor Tom •Jiirdim
put it best: With improved narks and recreational spaces, a
joint town-Hoard of Education plan U> ameliorate the town's
artistic and cultural efforts and a refurbished and revital-
ized downtown area, current WeKtfielders arc proud of their
town, and rightfully HO.

1', Hut with all the things going right, one thing remains ter-
ribly wrong — and continuously threatens to suhvert the
Jinc efforts town lenders have made over the past few ye?arn.
• Thin prohlem resurfaced in full force at the reorganiza-

t ion meeting, when the name town officials who've worked
SO diligently to improve West field's quality of lilt' once
resorted to partisan Hiiipingand [iiierile (pjurrelinj'
of starting tin; new year and the new century with a tenor
of cooperation and understanding, officials from both Hides
of the political aisle continued their game of 'one-upinariHhip
that, quite frankly, horders on childish.

Republican Town Council memheiH complained that
Jordim did not consult them enough on his list of municipal
appointments lor the new year. The Democratic mayor
Called those complaints "hogwash" nnd said I lie Itcpuhlicuns

. were simply unhappy with his selections. In the end, the
two most disputed appointments new terms for incum-

1 ocnl Municipal Court .Judge William Hreanan and ineum-
^Jjont Town Attorney Bill Jeremiah were approved by
/Council vote. Hut not before the Republicans and the
^Democrats managed to fin; more factional salvos toward
. each other.
; It is Iwcoinmg increasingly difficult to understand how
I Wostfield can he doing so wel i under t he rule of leaders who
•act HO imtnaturely, HO often. Political debate is fine, and in
'fact necessary to maintain the vitality of a democratic sys-
tcim. But in Westfield, the debate routinely exceeds the

ISCOpG of lK^st-for-fhe-town s<H:ial s< ience and stumbles into a
*hazo of he-said, she-said lingcr-pomling best reserved for
*thu school yard.

Jartlim and the rest, of Westfield'H leaders have Het an
'Hmhitious 20(H) agenda. High on the list is improving the
quality of life for the town's lens fortunate citizenn, whom

;Jartlitn rioted reside in homes in "harely livable condition."
•Also targeted are continued improvements to the town's
!purks, flic creation of a town website to keep residents
;Informed and, most ihnllengingly, the fostering of wlmt
; Jnrditn culled "a sense of purpose1' in the Westfield coinmu-

iose are fine goals. Itul if the hehavior of West field's
•rs emit limes to degenerate if the ugliness we saw

;during November's election and the ill tempered hehavior
-wu saw Tuesdny continue to hold sway (hose efforts are
doomed to i;ul And the failures just may hike the town

IdOwn with them.
• New Year's Kve ISWil was an unprecedented day on this
;pJtuiet never before has so muni of Ihe wi»t*l<i handed
together to celehrate it single evenl If so many diverse cul-

itUrtis and iieoiiles can gel along, even for just one day, then
;cortainly flie WeHlfield Town Council can do the same. After
;Oil,they're all a<iults ... right?

YOU OOTTA TO U

I WAS WORRIER
AWUT THATS!

Letters to the editor

Kudos for 'fitting' Connelly story
To The lieeord-PresH:

A H UHiinl, y o u r r e p o r t e r , T e r r i ' i i c e D o p p , d i d
II niiod jol t r e p o r t i n g t h e f i l i a l ( l a v s of MilYol
M m y n t i n e Ci i i in i ' l ly ' i i l"iiK a m i p r o d u c t i v e ( r r n i
of p u b l i c s e r v i c e in K e n w o o d It W H S l i l t i n g
t h i l l IIIH ritorii'H an i l (\ifiMi>lly'n p h o t o g r a p h
g r a c e d t hi- f r o n t p u n 1 ' "nl><>ve t h e fo ld" ( J ) r c . ',\ 1,
lHt»!»».

H o w e v e r , for Miiki1 of l u s l o r i c a l a c c u r a c y , t h e
l i i m l | i a r i i n t a | ) l i of t h e a r t i c l e a b o u t M a y o r
C I I I I I I I ' I I V ' K h in t m e e t i n g n e e d s c o r r e c t i n g . T h e
p4 l i>nr ; ip t i l eu i lw " H e r d e p u r l Ul'r a n d t h a t of
D r i i i i u i JI I u ( ' ( M i i u i l nii i i i W i l l i a m I ' O J I U I U H
m e n u s t h e R e p u b l i c a n s w i l l h o l d a m a j o r i t y for
t h e f i r s t t i m e in 1<> y e a r s . "

I''irn1 of a l l , C o u n c i l m a n I V i p u l u s V t e r m m i
t h e l i n r o i i g b C o u n c i l e n d s mi Dec . ;U <if t h i n
y e a r . T h e R e p u b l i c a n s nnw h o l d a 4-,'< m a j o r i t y
b r c n u s t 1 LcutiM . l i i n ^ w a s e l e c t e d m a y o r l a s t

No vein her.
Second, while three Democratic mayors in a

row held the office of mayor of Kan wood for the
ptiHl Hi yearn, former Mayor Patricia Kuran.
Fanwood'n first Democratic mayor, served with
a Republican majority on the Borough Council
for part of her eight yearn in office

Thank you for your attention to "the little
town that could " With your renewed effort to
keep reader* well informed and with the
added intercut of election campaign* for the
presidency. I'.S. Senate and 7th Congressional
i)intnct this year, hopefully more than 47 per-
cent of Pan wood'* registered voters will take
purl in our wonderful democratic election
process next November.

TOMPLANTE
Protktont,

Fanwood Democratic Club

me Record-rress is here for you Time for real property tax solution
The following information should help you gel your ideits

And community news into The Itcami I'tvss:
Cull Kditor (Iregory Zeller at (1>OH> r>7fi-<i<im> with slory

BUggcstions. (|itestion.s or comments, l-'or sports, call Dan
Murphy lit (IH)Ht r»7r>-<i(ii>H.

Our address: The lireonl-I'ress, l'.O. Box (>1H>, Somerville,
NJ 0HH7B. Our fax number is (*)0H) r)7f)-ii(iHM. Our e-mail

is njnneu's("\(>tii[>ufu'll.ii>ni

*"„fetters should be no longer than 200 words and may be
jfcfUtod for content, brevity, good taste nnd libel. LetterH should
be typewritten and include the writer's daytime telephone
number for verification.

Sond letters to the above address or fnx number.
AlltlOlllH'tMtU'tltK

Wadding, engagement, anniversary and birth announce-
ments are printed without charge in 7Vn- Rrcorti-Press. Sond
your nowH and photos to the above address.

If you would like help organizing your announcement, call
,*ttpB McAleer <* (90H) fi7fi-«70;i imd ask for a form.
• ) -We ncccpt color or black-mul-whito photographs. Please do not
jetld irreplai't'tible photographs. If you would like your photo
•WtUrnod, send along a stamped. Helf'-addreHHed envelope.

To 1'he Kditor:
Vour recent editorial, "A 202(1 vision of N.I"

was for the must part right on target. There
were, however, (wo pomln thiit need to bv revis-
it od

Firm I helit'vo that a current survey of tbe
local Mihool district* will indicate that the actu-
al co«t per pupil IH much CIOHIT lo $10,000 per
year than the $8,000 you cited. Second, your par-
enthetical HUKKett'mn that a "ntale-widv proper-
ty tux" may be the nolution is way oft'base.

In todav'n society where informution in the
critical commodity, it is mandatory that our edu-
cational HVHtt'in prepare our children thoroughly.
Unfortunately this requires a lot of hucks. The
payment oft bin expense must come from those of
us with the present ability to pay. The use of u
property t>ix puts tin unfair burden on those with
fixed incomes who have worked all their lives to
nftord ii home of their own and now find they
cannot a fiord to live there Likewise, the
iiuTeiitie of tbe sales tax unfairly burdens those
of lower income because they will pay a propor-

tionally larger percentage of the disposable
income to buy the products they will need

Clearly the best approach must be an increase
in the personal income tux coupled to a major
reduction in our property tax. By using H surtax
or a higher rate for upper level wane earners
thtit stand to benefit the most, the impact on
those less able to pay will be. surprisingly, less!
The stnte should dole out the funds on u per
pupil basis grunting larger amounts to those
areiiH that choose to regionalize and save operat-
ing cost. Construction and maintenance costs
likewise could be funded by the state again
bused upon regionnlization.

It's about time we face the fact that without a
major economic incentive we will never get
"home rule" out of our educational system What
we need our state legislators to do is to stop wor-
rying about increasing their pay and start work-
ing on a long term solution to our property tax
dilemma.

W.F. SARRA
Bridgcwater

AIDS quilt was perfect holiday gift
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Ti» Thi> Chronicle:
A special thank you to llirl Scout Troop 600.

their loader 1'ntti Huckonln-rg and Jean
Pacarellii from Oove Tails for bringing the AIDS
Momoria) Quilt to Cranl'ord. We would also like
to thank Hrook<tidi> PI act' School and the
Cranford Public Library for housing such n
worthwhile project.

Those people brought our family the perfect
holiday gilt, a chance to see a loved one's quilt
panel. WY have visited Russoll's quilt panel in
many other location:) in and out of the state but
there is no place like home December is a month
we try to remember KuxtH'll in some special wav.
It begins with participating in World AIDS Day
projects nnd ends with i-elenr.iting Mans on

Christ man Eve, the anniversary of his death.
Seeing the quilt here this past December helped
us to honor his memory in a special way this hol-
iday season. The New Jersey Names Project
wants to keep the memory of those gone before us
alive. We would like to think it promotes aware-
ness and discussion among parents and their
children.

AIDS education has come a long way in the
past decade. Hopefully, we have learned how to
protect ourselves and our loved ones from this
deadly disease. Our family wishes your family
health and happiness in this new year.

MICHELE ANN FAZIO
CATHERINE KIDNEY BREMNER

Cranford

The Record-Press photograph policy
We welcome submitted photographs — color or black-and-white — of community

events, Individuals In the photos should be identified and clearly visible. Please do not
send Irreplaceable photos.

Photos can be sent to: HecordPrena, P.O. Box 899, 44 Veterans Memorial Drive East,
SomervUle, NJ 08878, Attn: Kditor Gregory Zeller.

If you would like your photo returned, please include a stamped, self*addressed enve-
lope. If you would like to request a photographer at a community event, contact us at
leant 48 hours prior to the event and we will do our best to schedule a photographer. If
you would like a reprint of a photograph that appeared in The Record Preta and was
taken by a staff photographer, call the photo department at (908) 875-6708 for a reprint
request form. For more information, please call the editor at (908) 675-6686.

What a view
of the world

Television may be a violent, time-
wasting assault on the brain cells,
but on New Year's Eve 1999, televi-
sion became the ultimate window
to the world, providing an unprece-
dented look at the myriad culture*
and peoples of Planet Earth.

Never before had so much of the
world celebrated a single event.
When Year 1000 rolled around,
Christianity had not spread
enough for a global impact. The cel-
ebrations following both World
Wars were tempered by mourning,
and the defeated nations were not
much in the mood for a party. This
was a true first for humanity, a ter-
restrial baNh that embraced diver-
sity and said, in no uncertain
terms, we are one people. And an ail
the war Id tiecame the stage, the
maligned medium known a» TV'
brought un to the show.

The festivities Ix'gan on the tiny
island nation of Kiribati (pro-
nounced "Kiribun"), where the cal-
endar flipped to 2t)00 at 5 a.m. EST
An the local midnight struck,
natives in ceremonial costumes
danced amund small fires, kicking
off in modent fiwhion the biggest
Moiree of all time. Then it was on to
New Zealand, the first industrial-
ized n;it ion to LTUKS over, and ii
relief-filled mgli «>l planetary pro-
portions could he heard w Y2K
fulled to cripple computer systems.
In Australia, brilliant fireworks
illuminated the Sydney Opera
House, and from there, the celebra-
tions only grew bigger and brighter

At 9 am. EST, on WCBS-TV in
New York, Martha Stewart was
Hpnnkling "red-hot chili flakee" on
something But most other net-
works wen> ct Miking up a day of his-
tory and spicing their marathon
coverage with informative, local-
ized tidbits. One interview featured
a Washington, 1)1' terrorism spe-
cialist, who diHcuHsed the nation's
readim'Hn for potentml terrorist
act** Another took us to ATATs
BedminHter facility, where the
telecommunications giant would
monitor any Y2K problems. In New
York City, Kjitie t'ouric chatted
with ntlxitH that told knock-knock
jokes and played Tony Bennett
Hon(jn. Somewhere in Egypt, the
first hend-and-wire abacus was
pnrtwibly spinning in its grave, but
the pwry automatons only added to
the colorful tapestry of this special
day

One network gave viewers a
live, sobering look at the Ab-Adde
Refugee Camp in Djibouti, Africa,
where 11,000 Somalian refugees -~
half of them children - have long
been eking a meager existence. The
Somalians represent a mere frac-
tion of the 6 million refugees strug-
gling to survive in Africa, and
nobody at Ali-Adde was celebrat-
ing. Not everyone, it appears, wao
invited to the global party.

Still, 2000 swept on, and more
incredible images were beamed to
our living rooms: A tense day in
Jerusalem, where Christians gath-
ered next to Muslims observing the
final day of Ramadan; revelers in
Nara, Japan, counting down from
20 as the Land of the Rising Sun
greeted the new century; tuxedo-
clad guests arriving on camelback
at the Great Pyramids in Cairo; a
solemn and dignified ceremony
marking the day on the 13,000
islands of Indonesia.

The day, of course, was not with-
out it« non-millennium news. The
sudden resignation of Russian
President Boris Yeltsin and the
release of the 150-plus hostages
aboard the hijacked Indian Airlines
jet were melded flawlessly into the
continuing coverage of Year 2000
festivities, giving even more flavor
and magnitude to this incredible
moment in history.

There was more, much more.
The Pope and a massive assem-
blage welcoming 2000 in St. Peter's
Square. The Acropolis in Greece,
shaded a cool ice-blue. Paris' Eiffel
Tower making like the ultimate
Roman candle. The skies over
London exploding like it was
WWII, when the bunts rumbled
with a decidedly different tenor.
The grandiose fireballs over
Lisbon, Portugal, the huge but
orderly celebration in Times
Square.

So many customs, so much
diversity, all of it taking place on
this one, little world. And television
emerging as the medium that
brought it all home. Print may be
dead and television may hold the
smoking gun, but sometimes, TV
can be wondrous.
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| Briefs Something old, nothing new at Westfield reorganization
Westfield Y to host bone density screening

WESTFIELD - The Westfield Y will hold screenings for bone den-
sity from noon-8 p.m. Feb. 6. the Sunday after the Super Bowl.

Bone density tests can identify osteoporosis, determine the risk for
fractures and monitor response to treatment. A "heel scan" test that
will be in use Feb. 6 takes less than 15 minutes using ultrasound tech-
nology. No disrobing is required and the results are provided the same
day.

More than 25 million Americans suffer from osteoporosis. The dis-
ease can cause vertebrae to spontaneously collapse and bones to
break under certain conditions, like coughing or sneezing.

Other factors that may cause osteoporosis are age. gender, race,
family history, smoking, drinking, calcium intake, eating disorders,
tack of weight-bearing exercise and (for women* irregular menstrual
periods.

Coat for each screening is $40. Payment in advance is required; call
(908) 233-2700 or visit the Y at 220 Clark St.

He knows much about geography
WESTFIELD Patrick dessner has won the school-love] round of

the National Ideographic Bee, held at the Benjamin Franklin School.
The fifth-grade student was a first-round winner in the 12lh annu-

al competition, held Dec 21 and sponsored by the National
Geographic Society, He will now take a written test with other school-
level winners from across the country. I'p to 100 top scorers in every
state and U.S. territory will be eligible for the state rounds, scheduled
for April.

State winners, in turn, will be eligible for the national finals in
May and an opportunity to win a $25,000 college scholarship

tContinued from page A-1 >
said l\>niocratic Councilman Jack
Walsh.

The reappointinents of both
Hrennan and Jeremiah required
the confirmation of the council
Brennan's reappointment was
approved by a 5-4 vote, with
Republican Councilman«Iim Ctruba
being the sole member of his party
to support the reappointment,
while Jeremiah's reappointment
while disputed -- was approved by
an 8-0 vote. Republican Neil
Sullivan, citing a lack of input in
the process, abstained from the
vote.

Jeremiah, who as town attorney
was appointed last year with bilat-
eral support, did not enjoy such
support this year "He lost the con-

fidence of the Republican majority
at points during the last year." said
Allwno. "There is a question alxmt
the cor.i'ideiuv level and trust the
council had sn him."

Town Democrats, however, did
not agree. "He has Ixvn n great
find," said Walsh, noting he saw
Jeremiah a Republican as an
ideal chance for a non-partisan
appointment. "There's no
lVnuKTHtic legal advice and no
Republican legal advice. There's
just gwd legal advice."

The only change in the town's
stall' made at the meeting was a
Republican-let! ousting of Special
Improvement District Ixwrd mem-
ber David Judd. .ludd's (enn on the
SID hoard expired in HH>i), and
Itepublicans moved to replace him

GEORGE PACCIE.UO HI COW) PHFSS
Thomas Ryan, the newest member of the Fanwood Borough Council,
takes hi* oath of office at Saturday's council reorganization meeting.

Changing of the guard
< Continued from page A-11

WHM nut an issue. 1'opulus also
objected to CornnutoV appoint-
ment, calling the idea of paying
both uttnrneyH a "baffling" waste
of taxpayer money "He certainly
roeeU the qualifications," stud
Populua. "(But) as u taxpiiyer, I'm
going against the appointment,"

Republican Councilman Joel
WhiUiker said he was surprised
at the Democrats' interest in fin
cal reHpunaibilily in light of their
vote - in late December, when
the Democrats held the majority
— to accept a high-priced bid by
Kai-Gon Electric of Futcatu way t<>
install lighting throughout the
downtown area Fiudon's bid
wa» nearly double what the bor
ough expected to pay, according
to various township officials

"(Coronatoi it) a very bright
attorney," said Republican Mayor
Lou Jung, who assumed hin new
post at Saturday's reorganization
meeting. "I'm convinced he'll do a
good job."

June and Coronato were not
the only people to assume new
positions at Saturday's meeting.
Councilman Stewart Kline was
sworn in for another term, and
Councilman Thomas Ryan -
elected to his first term in
November — was also sworn in.
"I'm looking forward to starting,"
said Ryan, who took the council
seat Jung abandoned to »eek the
mayor's position. "It's exciting
It's been a long time oince
(Republicans) have had the
majority."

The council also voted to
approve Jung's recommendations
for appointments to the six
standing committees of the
Borough Council, and Whttaker
was appointed council president.

Kline will head Council mem-
bers Kathenne Mitchell and
William Populus on the
Administration and Finance
Committee and will serve as
Administration/Judicial Liaison,
while Mitchell will be in charge
ofCommunicationfl/Volunteeriern
and Populus will head Long-
Range Planning.

Schurtz will chair the Public
Safety Committee and serve (is
police commissioner, while Kline
will head the fire department
and Mitchell will oversee the res-
cue squad.

Whitaker will be in charge of
the Land Use and Historic
Preservation Committee and will
also head the Planning/Land Use
board, while Ryan will serve as
the Construction/Zoning official
and will serve as council liaison
to the Board of Education. He
also will chair the Recreation and
Community Services Committee
T h a t tends to be the rookie
appointment," Ryan noted.

Populua will chair the Public
Works Committee, with members
Whitaker, Schurtz and Jung

sharing respnnsihilit it's
Whitaker will head the down
town Revitali/.ation committee
and tlung will head (hi-
Engineering/Capita! Projects
division, expected to be two JM>W-
t-rlul forces in lh«- year to come.

A Few Good Reasons Why You Should Visit

Pingry
A Coeducational Country Day School

For (i rades K-12
Over 138 Years ol Teaching Excellence
Student/Faculty Ratio: 8 lo 1
Computer Instruction Grades K-12
Foreign Language Introduced Grade 1
Community Service Program lor
All Grades
28 Varsity Sports Teams
52 Student Clubs & Organizations
Student/Faculty Governed
Honor System Since 1925
Frequently the Highest Percentage ol
National Merit Scholarship Semi-Finalists.
Per Capita, In New Jersey
Need-Based Financial Aid Available

Come See For Yourself Why We Are So Proud Of Our School

OPEN HOUSE
Short Hills Campus

(i rades K-/i
Lower School Open House
Wednesday, January 12

8:3(1 a.m. -Tours

Martinsville Campus
tirades 7-12

Contacl Upper School

Admissions Office
for 2OO1-2IIO2

9:15-11:00 a.m. - Scheduled Program Application information
Information: (973) J79-4559 (90B) 647-M19

{futility luluvation In A ( 'tiring ( 'ommunity
! > . n I > ! l l i l K ' I | . | m S , I M . | M . i n i i , . * , l t i - H l . . t i !

HELPING CHILDREN LEARN
• Classes Saturday Thru Thursday
• 4 - 8 Students Per Class
• AIITeachers State Certified

& Experienced
• Gifted & Talented^ Elementary &

> Middle School
• Remediation > Classes Begin

Rhodal*. Asch Elaine C. Steal • EnriChlTIGnt ' Jan. 22nd

PSAT»SAThSATII
Private Tutoring -
All Subjects - All Levels
Call Now For Brochure

Classes
January

Tbe enrichment
424 Central Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(908)654-0110
, Resumes Accepted From State Certified Teachers

The Enrichment Center The Enrichment Center

with Sal Caruana..» land owner in
tlu* Sin Democrats, however, frit
the town should not turn away Vol-
unteers.

"Pavid .ludd lias served well,"
said .'ardnn "It's a shamt' ho
shmild In* kniK-kod oil' like that. I
certainly can't see why someone is
yanked otl'a volunteer commit UV."

Sal Antonelti. who has volun-
Uvivd Ins services to tlu* town for
six years and in li>JW scm*d on the
town's Ueeroatton (.'oinmission.
was nominated by Junlim to IK1

chairman ot tho Kocivation
(.\>nunission. but (hat nomination
was shot down tiy llu* Ut'miblii-an
mtyorily and lit- was ivmovod
alto^i'tln-r from tlu* I'om miss ion.
Antonelli ajnwnl with Junliiu that
partisan (Hilitics sluuild play no

part m the appointment of volun-
teers, ami said he was "a little
upset" over his ouster

"1 enjoy volunteering my tune."
Antonelli said. "Hut I'm a
cerned about how it's
sau. even at I tie Kecieatinn
(.'oinmission level." i

Despite the disputed appoint
meats, at least one amiu'il mcinU'i
said he felt the meeting weni
smoothly, '"liu'iv was no problem,
said Sullivan "We pwlwhly intuit* 7t|
appointments we agm*d on t>7.

"The others should have IHH*I
discussed." he added

Others, however, felt I he meet
mg signaled trouble in (he govern
menl's ability to function. "Tluj
cotnmtinnalion has bniken <lovvn,'
Albano said

KENT PLACE SCHOOI
Oprn lloust- Dales

or Voting Wonuii And l l u u I

NlllMTN tV 1*1 f K ( . i l l s K 12

weoffervoua

IN.
Get started for

A Better Way to Lose Weight
At IHt America, we believe that
weight low should be a private

deprivation because our all-natural
herbal formutss encourage your

easily. And our experienced,
dedicated counselors anp with you
every step of the way to ensure
/our weight loss success.

Tip the Scales
' in Your Favor
: f ;

Just like Ode wine, all herbal
weight loss products are not
aHke. Since 1991, NtAnwrfca
hm insisted upon the highest
quality herbs and all of our
100% natural formulas are
tested for potency and
effectiveness,

$28.50 Value
ONE FREE WEEK
Supply of Weight Loss Capsules

AMIRICA
/ ( l t d t h < ; J j i < r f . h . | V lil , l

- I , " . - . .

| i . . . ] , . | . " , • . , . , ! •

J.IT

Start Your New tear fifefrt, Rt America Worksl
812 Centrtil Ave • WertfleM

90l-232H5d50
www.fitamericaxxmi

sfort Houw Moo A Thun lOMn-Tpm; TWf 10anv4pm; Sit lOam-Spm
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| Obituaries Pauline Truono Helen Pavol Ginder

Louise Loeffler
WESTF1KLIJ

Iloeffler, 7H, died .Jan. 'i in
Mt'tuchen.
• A homeniiiker, .she w<is born in

rirooklyn, N.Y., and lived in
for .12 years.

sed in 1!)58 by daugh-
t/sr Veronica, KIK; is survived by her
husband, Henry K ; daughters
^nnt; Marie .Jones of Westfiold,
Patricia A. Slavinski of Wesley
Chapel, Fla., and Denise C.
Chunspanya of l.se.lin; sons Kdward
H. of Shelixmrrie, Vl,, mid Michael
V. of Kdiwin; sinters JoKephine Olin
of Florida, Kleanor Homer of Hrirk

iind Claire DeMartino of North
Plainfie.ld; brotherH Tigts Andrew*
and (Jeorgu Andrew*, both of
California, Lou iff Andrews of
Fle.mington and Sam KJIHHUC of
(Jreen Brook; grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Services will be 9:45 a.m. today
at the Contello-Kunyon Funeral
Horn*!, Route 27, Meluche.n. A
funeral Mass will follow 10: lft a.m.
at St. Francis of Assisi Roman
Catholic Cathedral, Main Street,
Met lichen. Burial will l>e in (late, of
Heaven Cemetery, Kasl Hanover.

GAR WOOD - Pauline
Castello Truono, 91, died Jan. 1 at
the Medical Center of Ocean
County-Point Pleasant Hospital

A homemaker, she was born in
Newark and lived in Now York
City, Wcstfield, Garwood, Scotch
Plains and South I'lainfield In-fore
moving U> Brick in 1970.

PrudecwiHcd in 1968 by her hus-
band, Anthony, she in also prede-
ceased by brother Salvatore, sister
Dorothy Didio and granddaughter
Crystal Wiasel.

Surviving are daughters
jirie J. flargano of h

Acres, Fla., and Nancy Linfante of
Brick; sons Anthony F. and Joseph
J , and a daughter-in-law, Anita, all
of South Plainfield; son-in-law,
Joseph Linfante of Brick; 13 grand-
children, 14 great-grandchildren
and a great-great-grandchild.

Services were held yesterday at
the McCriskin Home for Funerals,
2425 Plainfield Ave., South
Plainfield. A funeral Maw* followed
at Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church in South Plainfield. Burial
was in Holy Redeemer Cemetery,
South Plainfield.

FANWOOD - Helen A. Pavol
Ginder, 88, died Dec. 28 at the
Ocean View Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in New
Smyrna Beach, Fla.

A native of Catasauqua, Pa., she
lived in Fan wood before moving in
1995 to Edgewater, Fla.

She was a homemaker and a
parishioner of St. Nicholas
Byzantine Catholic Church in
Dunellen.

Surviving are sons Paul and
Robert; daughter Bernice Osborne;
brother Adam Pavol; sister Anne
La Pay; three grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday
at the Rossi Funeral Home, Scotch
Plains, followed by a Divine
Liturgy7 at St. Nicholas Church.
Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Mildred Raichie

Walter S. Bozek

William E. Taylor
WKSTF1ELD A memorial

service wan held Wednesday at (he
Presbyterian (Ihurrli for William K.
"Biir"!aylor,77,whodied J>er 29 at
Uihlcin Mercy Center in Lake
Placid, N.Y.

Me was born in Brooklyn and
liver] in Wesffield from \',i'M until
hu moved to Uike. Placid in 1!)!J7.

He wan a lieutenant in the U.S.
Marine Corps during World War II.
then transferred 1<i the Marine
Corps Reserve after the war and
held the rank of captain on his
retirement, from (he military in
1958. A graduate of West field High
School and Colgate f 'diversity, he
WIIH involved with youth S|M»I(H in
WeHllield and a member of tlie
We.Htiield Hooister Association, lie

bad (M'en a district manager with
New .Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
'now Bell Atlantic-New Jersey; and
a director of the Westfieid Y.

I le was with New .Jersey Bell for
.)7 years and retired in I9H4 from
its Data and Systems Operations
unit in Newark. i'n'deceased by
his wife, Klinor, he is survived by
daughters Wendy Kdmnn ol Lake
Placid and Marry Ton rt<'Untie <>[
Wesl field; .son Bill of Jupiter, Fla.;
and eight grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Fortune Keougll Funeriil Home ill
Sfiraniic Lake, N.Y.

Memorial donations may be
sent to Westfield Booster
Association Scholarship Fund, P.O.
Box .r.iM, Westfield, NJ 07091.

SCOTCH PLAINS Walter S.
"Whitey" Bozek, 8(>, died Jan. 2 at
the Robert Wood Johnson -Jr.
Health Care Center in Plamlield.

A native of South Plainfield, lie
lived in Scotch Plains for 2'd years
Itefbre moving to Plainfield three
years ago. He retired in 197H alter
50 years as a printer with Boise's
Printing in Plainfield.

He was a charter member and
lile member of f her Polish National
Home HI South Plainfield.

A former piteher on the Polish
National Home softball team, he
bowled in many area leagues and
was once a member of the South

Plainfield Senior Citizens Club.
Surviving are his wife of 57

vears, Anna Mieszkalski Bozek;
brother-in-law Stanley Kaufman,
and a sister-in-law Eleanor
Kaufman, both of North Plainfield;
and many nieces and nephews.

Services were held yesterday at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home in South Plainfield. Burial
was in Lake Nelson Memorial
Park, Piscataway.

Memorial donations may be
sent to South Plainfield Polish
National Home Scholarship Fund,
.JI2 New Market Ave., South
Plainfield, NJ 07080.

WESTFIELD - Mildred
Meyer Raichie, 93, died Dec. '.i 1 at
her home.

She was born in Staten Island,
N.Y., and lived for the past 61 years
in Westfield.

She was a founding member of
Redeemer Lutheran Church and
its Ladies Aid Society. She also was
a member of the Westfield Senior
Citizens Club, the Mountainside
Senior Citizens Club, the Order of
the Eastern Star in Staten Island
and the Valpo Guild at her church.

Predeceased in 1966 by her hus-
band, Herman Sr, she is survived
by sons Herman Jr. and Robert;
daughter retired Air Force Col.
Mildred; and a grandchild.

Services were held yesterday at
Redeemer Lutheran Church with
arrangements by the Gray Funeral
Home.

Memorial donations may be
sent to Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 229 Cowperthwaite Place,
Westfield, NJ 07090.

Mary Ruth Coffman

Mary Ellen Arnault

John L. Morganelli
GARWOOI) John L.

Morganelli, 7K, died Dec. 2H while
on, vacation with his family in
Naples, Italy.

He was born in Orange and
lived in Jersey City, Itoselle Park
and West-field before moving to
Gurwood in !!)})<)

-He earned a bachelor's degree
in- business from Rutgers
University in ISM7 and a master's
degree in business from Columbia
University in 19.r)2.

•He served in I he U.S. Army dur-

ing World Wnr II.
I le had heen a veterans employ-

ment interviewer lor the. past eight
years with the- New Jersey
Department OILJIIMIJ in Kli/.abeth.

Surviving are bis wile of 5(1
years, Esther San.sone Morganelli;
son Ijeonanlo of Gurwood; daugh-
ter Andrea of lliickensack; and sis-
ter Ruth Miceli of Orange.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
Monday at St. Anne's Roman
Calluilir Church on Second
Avenue,

FANWOOD Mary Ellen
Arnault, 9f>, died Jan. '.i at the Villa
Miiria Home lor the Aged in North
Plmnfield.

She was lx>rn in Prince Kdward
Island, Canada, and came to the
United States in 1921. She lived in
Maine, l̂ ong Island, N.Y., Newark
and Fun wood before moving to
Bridgewater in l!)(i(>.

She had l)cen a saleswoman for
12 years at the former Baniherger's
department store in Plainfield.

Surviving are her husband.

Joseph Ambrose Arnault; daugh-
ters Mary Muriel and Charlene
Rein of Branchburg; and sister
Theresa Jean of New York.

A funerul Mass was celebrated
yesterday at Blessed Sacrament
Roman Cntholic Church in
Miirtinsville. Entombment was in
the Good Shepherd Chapel
Mausoleum at St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia,

Arrangements
Cusick Funeral
Somervilie.

FANWOOD - Mary Ruth
Tambella Coffman, 76, died .Jan. 1
at Somerset Medical Center in
Somervilie.

She waB born in Queens, N.Y,
and lived in Fanwood before mov-
ing to Bridgewater seven years
ago.

She had been with the
Warranty Title Agency for 10
years, retiring in 1999 as the head
of its policy department in
Cranford.

She was an active bridge player
as well as an avid golfer and tennis
player.

Predeceased in 19HH by her hus-

band, Gerald Lee ColTman, she is
survived by suns Gerald Lee Jr. of
Davidsonville, Md., and Louis R. of
San Diego, Calif; three daughters,
Cynthia Marie Yusuda of Wellesley,
Mass., Andrea Reeves of
Collegeville, Pa., and Maria C.
Mensinger of Bridgewater; and 10
grandchildren.

A memorial Mass was celebrat-
ed yesterday at St. Bernard Roman
Catholic Church in Bridgewuter.

Arrangements were by the
Memorial Funeral Home.

Memorial donations may be
sent to the Somerset Medical
Center Hospice in Somervilie.

were by
Home

the
in

Ruth C. Grander

William F. Daly

Darnell Lloyd Jr.
' FANWOOl) Darnell

"Harold" Lloyd Jr., li,», died Jan. 2 at
llriliwuy 1 lospital. 1 le was born in
Newark and lived in Fan wood since
1971. He retired in 1*)K7 :is owner
of the Harold Holding, Realty < \i. of
Fanwood and its subsidiaries,
iui)ong them (lie Berckman Deli in
Plainl'U'ld and the .r>IH Club and

Ridgewood Bar in Newark.
Surviving are bis wile, Ophelia

Morris Lloyd; daughters Kegina
Reese and Pamela; sons Darnell II.
Ill and Patterson Heese; five grand
children, an aunt iind two cousins.

Services were held Wednesday
nt tlie HiiHsi Funeral Home in
Scotch Plains.

SCOTCH PLAINS William
F. Daly, H9, died Dec. liO at
Genesis KlderCareW'est field
Center.

He was born in New York City
and lived in New Hyde Park. NY.,
before moving to Scotch Plains in
liHJf}. He served with lb< ]:I2IHI
Comliat Engineers in Guam.
Okinawa and the Philippine^
during World War II. He was >\
post oil ice clerk in Brooklyn from
H* l(> until Ins retirement in 1971

He was un avid student of the

Introducing
Chancellor Gardens

Premier Senior Living

It's
Guaranteed!

At Chancellor Gardens
Assisted Living of

Wathung, your monthly
rental fee is locked in for

your lifetime with us,
with

no annual increase.
Never! Simply reserve

your apartment and sign
your lease before
January 31, 2000.

At ChiiiKclliM Gardens, an assisted living community opening this winter. \mi will discover a warm ami

caring atmosphere where people can conlinue to enjoy independence. I'rieiuls. activities, and the tiner

things in lite. Welcome to Chancellor (uutlens ami enjoy:

• Gracious dining

• Housekeeping and linen service

• Scheduled local transportation

•Kmergency call system monitored 24 hours a day.

• Diverse cultural, educational and recreational programs
• Wellness and Fitness programs

• Personal care, comfort, and security

For more information, please call WK-754-X180 or 8SS-778-M7O toll-free.

i
CHANCELLOR GARDENS

OF WATCHUNG
Assisted Living • Alzheimer's Care

Information Center • 680 Mountain Boulevard • Watchung, NJ 07060

Chancellor Cartlens of Watcbung is </ lUireMutrix pretnier assisted living community.

www.carematrix.com

Civil War and other historical
events.

He wan a member of the 132nd
Combat KiitfinoerH Asmiciution
iind also of the Nocturnal
Aiiot •iition Society at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church.

Predeceased in 19H(i by his
wife. Hit it Kiorentino Duly, he in
Hiirvivt-d by son William V. of
Fun wood; three ^randi'hildren;
and several niei-en and nephews.

A funeral Mu.sh watt ix-lchruted
Monday at St. Bartholomew the
Apowtle Church, following ser-
vices at the Rossi Funeral Home.
Burial was in St. Charles
Cemetery, h'armin^dnle, N.Y.

Memorial donations may be
went to Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad, P.O. Box :12ft. Scotch
Plains, N.I O7O7(i.

WESTFIELD - Ruth C.
Col ton Grander died Dee JK) at the
Berkeley Heights Convalescent
Center

She was Ixirn in Orange and
lived in Wentfield since UM57

She retired in H)75 atler seven
years as a secretary at Westfield
High School.

Predeceased by her husband.
Fred, she is survived by daughters
Susan Cleddis and Patricia

Coo^un; nine grandchildren and 10
great-grandchildren.

A memorial service was held
Sunday in the chapel at the
Presbyterian Church.

Arrangement* wore by the
Brough Funeral Home in Summit.

Memorial donations may be
sent to Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Center Staff Fund,
M5 Cottage St., Berkeley Heights,
N.J 07922.

Melvin Liberman
SCOTCH PLAINS Melvin

Liberman died Jan. 2 at the
Roosevelt Care Center in Edison.

A native of Newark, he lived in
IrvingUm and Springfield Ix'fore
moving to Scotch Plains 11 years
ago. He was an electronics
research engineer for bomb tests
in Nevada while in the U.S. Army
during the 1950s. He received
bachelor's and master's degrees
in electrical engineering from the

Hillside Cemetery is situated on 125 acres ol gently rolling land.
All lots in the beautifully maintained and landscaped grounds

include perpetual care. Hillside Cemetery, located on Woodland
Avenue in Scotch Plains, is a non-profit organization.
lor further information, telephone (WK) 756-1724).

ivv hi l l .ui . I I H ' U ' T V i » ' I U

Newark College of Engineering
i now the New Jersey Institute of
Technology).

He was a member of the
International Society of Electrical
Engineering and the Springfield
chapter of B'nai B'rith.

Predeceased by his wives,
Artene Levine Liberman and
Bobbie Silver Liberman, and his
father, Joseph, he is survived by
his mother, Doris; daughter Patti;
stepsons Scott Zinberg and Jay
Zinberg; stepdaughter Elisa
Zinberg: a grandchild and five
step-grandchildit'n.

Services wen* held Monday at
the Menorah Chapels at
Millhurn, in Union. Burial was in
Temple B'nai Abraham Memorial
Park, Union.
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GOSPEL CHAPEL
Newark Ave. & 23rd St.. Kenilworth

908-272-6131
Sunday Sarvlc«i:

1 Urn-Family Bibto Hour ind

6 00 pm-Evenlng Strvlcts

Mondiy 7 DO pm-Boyt BrlgM*

Wedrxtdiy 730 pm-Priycr and Blblt Study

Friday 7 00 pnv Youth MMtlng

Friday Night Chlldreni Club

7-8 30 pm (Qrad* School »a»)

„ . Ctlt tor Uon Information

(iardcn State
Baptist Church

Sl'NDAY WORSHIP at 2:30 PM
(leniporarilv iiuctinn .it

(iloria IVi t.uiiieran t ln iah)
M)() Shunpike Rd . Ch;ithani
Children's Suiutay School

Wednesday Prayer Meeting
Rev. James Gent, Pastor

Phone: 732-251-4232

Terrill Road
Baptist Church
Hid IVrrill KJ Sioidi 1'l.tins

322-7151
Rev. Michael Scjnun. Rwor

SUNDAY
'» W am Suiul.iv Sthiio!

HI (1 .nil Morning Worship
(i 00 pm l va lue Wi>rship

WEDNESDAY
' :0(l {-silt I'r.iMT Mcctinn

. t.. Mursery ( a re Pr< > vldvd
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Scotch Plains hosts
free screening clinic

SCOTCH PLAINS Do you
have high blood pressure?

The township will hold its
monthly hypertension screening
clinic 10 a.m.-noon Monday in
the community room of the
Scotch Plains Public Library on
Bartle Avenue.

Anyone over 30 who smokes, is
overweight, has a family history
of heart disease or diabetes and
hay not had his blood pressure
checked recently is urged to
attend. Admission i« free.

County Y caters to
disabled swimmers

SCOTCH PLAINS - A free
recreational swimming program is
now available for disabled people
in Union County.

Sessions in the pool of the
Fanwnod-Scotch Plains YMCA at
1340 Marline Ave., Scotch Plains,
will run 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Tuesdays from Jan. 11 to May 23.
The pool is equipped with a Hoyer
till.

All swimmers must check in at
the front desk when they arrive.
Anyone who needs help in the
water or the locker room must
make his own arrangements for
an aide. Those who provide assis-
tance will be admitted free.

Groups are limited to five peo-
ple a week. Yhey must provide a
chape rone in the water ajid every
locker room if the group has men
and women.

For more information, call (908)
527-4900. The program ia spon-
sored by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA.
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Community Life Prime
Time

Situation 'critical'
State center needs help during National Volunteer Blood Donor Month

ELIZABETH - The need is
great. The cause is just. Now,
volunteers are required to step
up and make it a happy and
healthy new year for all.

The' Blood Center of New
Jersey is announcing blood
drive locations and asking
healthy adults to call and sign
up to donate.

"Donations are critical dur-
ing the month of January." ^aid
Judy Daniels, BCNJ spokesper-
son. "The nation's blood supply
often hits critical levels."

For that reason. President

Clinton has declared January
2000 as National Volunteer
Blood Donor Month. To help
ensure an adequate blood sup-
ply, the BCNJ has joined with
the NVBDM Coalition in cele-
brating the 30th anniversary of
National Volunteer Blood Donor
Month with the theme "2000
Reasons to dive Blood-

As a special thank-you to
donors taking time out of their
busy schedules, all donors giv-
ing blood before Jan. 17 will
receive a complimentary gift.

There is no upper age limit

for donors provided they have
donated within the last two
years or have a doctor's note.
Donors should know their social
security number and bring a
signed form of identification.
People with cold or flu symp-
toms should wail until they are
feeling better before donating,
and there is a 7'2-hour deferral
for dental work, including rou-
tine teeth cleaning.

Blood drives will be held:
Today, 3 p.m.-7 p.m., at Union

Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill
Rd., Union; Saturday. 8 a.m.-

1'2:;U) p.m.. at Si, John the
Apostle Church, 1805 l'onbronk
Terrace, Linden and from 9
a.m.-2 p.m. at First Baptist
Church of Union, Colonial
Avenue, Union; Sunday, 11 a.m.
I p.m., at John L Ruddy VKW
Post in Clark: and Monday, I
p.in.-8 p.m.. at the MuhU<nherg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenue and Randolph Road,
Plainfield.

For more information or to
sign up fora blood drive, call the
blood cenlc-r at i 1-80O) U52-
fib'HU.ext. 1 10.

S E N I O R S

| Briefs
Women for Women plans helpful February

(JARW(K)D Women for Women of Union County is planning a num-
ber of "self-act utilization" and self-help groups for February.

These programs address social, emotional, peer, financial and legal
issues of import to women and children. Among the topics announced:

"Meditation ami titiided Imagery."based on the "Course1 <>f Miracles" by
Betsy Zipkin. The meditation group will explore techniques to improve
relaxation and well-ln'ing.

"Teen Peer Focus." led by guidance counselor l*at Ciilhaus. This will aim
to create a positive teen-peer atmosphere in which to address matters con-
cerning the transition to adulthood.

"Ladies Nite Out," featuring social activities for women.
"Bridge for Beginners," an introduction to the card game for novice

players.
"Gaining Life Direction" with Dorothy Van Dyke, director of counseling,

based tin the "Manifesting Your Destiny" video series by Wayne Dyer.
"Building Self-Ksteom," featuring ways to improve confidence and over-

all well-being.
"Separation and Divorce," dealing with related legal, financial and emo-

tional issues.
"Emotional Eating," addressing self-defeating eating patterns and

exploring alternatives.
A "Women's Investment (imup."
"ScraplxK>king." for those who want to put together photographic histo-

ries.
"Children Helping ("hildren." for those f>-l(> years old who are aHi^-ted

by the breakup of their families.
For more infhrmutimi. call iJH)H) 2:i2-f>7K7. The Women for Women

newsletter is available on request.

Scotch Plains-Fan wood alumni set meeting
SC< )TCH P1J\1NS The Scotch Pluins-Fanwood High School Alumni

AfuwK-int inn will nitvt 7'AO p.m. Jan. 1H in Room 101 of the school, located
on Ihe SP-FHS campus at M l West field Road.

Diane McKenna will speak about the SP-FHS World Wide Web site.
Students who helped build the site and keep it up will also IK> present The
public is invited to attend.

Anyone who graduated from SP-FHS may join the Alumni Association.
Membership information will IK- available at the Jan. 18 meeting.

In addition, the association's executive Itoard will meet 7:110 p.m.
Tuesday.

Local cellist earns musical scholarship

iThis week

CHAN FORD Cellist Karen
Poleshuck has received a merit
scholarship for 19<)9-2OOO.

Karen w-as one of nine New
Jersey Youth Symphony mem-
bers who earned scholarships
sponsored by the Frank and
Lydia Bergen Foundation. She
was among those who performed

A year to
remember

(Continued from page A-l>
Still, West field was spared the
types of destruction that laid
west to other towns in the state.

In the fall, the town's political
landscape heated up - and the
ugly face of crime surfaced.

October brought the season of
political rhetoric, as Republicans
and Democrats accused each
other of election-eve skulldug-
gery. Leaflets passed out by coun-
ty-level politicians from both par-
ties accused the other side of dou-
ble-dealing and failing to serve
the people.

The November election was
also marred by tt resident's claim
that Fourth Ward polls were
improperly manned by workers
from the Union County Elections
Board. A board investigation
determined nothing was wrong
in the election, although the con-
troversy did inspire Third Ward
Democratic candidate Claire
Lazarowitz to seek a recount. The
recount upheld the Third Ward
results.

Later in November, Florence
Avenue resident Kim Vo was
charged with the murder of her
husband in the apartment they
shared in suburban
Philadelphia. Vo has since been
arraigned and later thia month,
preliminary hearings are expect-
ed to begin,

The last big news of the year
came in December, when Temple
Emanu-El got the go-ahead from
the Planning Board to expand its
facility on East Broad Street. The
temple plan to nearly double the
size of its classroom building.

concertos and sonatas Nov. 1!) for
a panel of professional musicians
at the symphony's Murray Hill
hall.

Her grant will cover the cost of
his private music study during
the school year.

The foundation provides aid to
"worthy students of music in
securing a complete and ade-
quate musical education," accord-
ing to a Youth Symphony press
release.

SUNDAY
JAN. 9

MOKE, PLEASE! sausage-making demonstration at Miller-
Cory House Museum, <i 14 Mountain Ave.,Westtield, 2-1 p.m. Adults
$2; students f>() cents; children 8 and under free. Call (iH)8» 2!12-
177H.

MONDAY
JAN. 10

HYPERTENSION? screening lor high blood pressure.
Scotch Plains Public Library. 1<>27 Hurtle Ave., Scotch Plains, 10
a.m. noon Call liKWi :»22-(>7OO.

TUESDAY
JAN. 11

IN COLONIAL TIMES Jerry Jaquinto on Ihe French con
tnbutiun to the Revolutioimry War. Community [{(Him, Municipal
Building, I25 K. Broad St., West Held, 7:H0 p.m. Call (90H) 2.'J2:»H4r>.

WEDNESDAY
JAN. 12

NO WORDS instrumental concert ol hands from WeHtfidd
High School. 550 Dorian Koud, West field. 7:W p.m. Call (MOH) 78<>-

THURSDAY
JAN. 13

BOOK TA1J< discussion ol "Snow Falling on Cedars" by
David (tiiterson. KanwiHid Memorial Litiriiry, North Avenue,
Kanwood, 7:,«) p.m. Call U«)Hi ;i22 MOO.

COMING UP
STARTINCJ AGAIN first in seven-week "divorce recovery"

workshop. First United Methodist Church, 1 K Broad St.,WOHIfield.
7 p.m. Jan. 1H. Registration recommended; call (f)OHi 2.'W-4iM 1.

LOG ON program with Diane McKenna ulxiiit the; Web nil*1

of Scotch I'luins-Funwood High .School, 641 Went field Komi, Scotch
Plains, 7:li0 p.m. Jan. 1H. Call MM)HiHH9-H*MM),

MASS IN B M1NOK composed by Johann Sebastian Bach
and sung by the Choral Art Society of Now Jersey PrcsbyU-rijin
Church. 140 Mountain Ave., Westfield, H p.m. Jan. 22 Adults $l.r>;
se.niors/Kiudt;nts $10. Call<7.'<2> .rlK

JCC Senior Adults
Seniors b'O and older are welcome to take advantage of pro-

grams run by the Senior Adult Department of the Jewish
Community Center of Central New Jersey.

Classes, trips and special events are available with many of
them at the .ICC building at LUH Mat-tint1 Ave., Scotch Plains.
A kosher lunch is provided three days a week. Transportation
is available for those who do not drive.

In addition, a new program for newly retired seniors begins
in the spring.

For more information, call Nan Station at (908) HKU-SHOO,
Ext. 207.

Old Guard of West Hold
The Old Guard meets 10 a.m. Thursday at the West Hold Y,

220 Clark St. Committee reports, films and other programs aro
included along with guest speakers. Upcoming programs:

Jan. I.'i Julius Staiig, master gardener, on uummltt.
Jan. 20 Carol Konicki on mutual funds.
Jan. 27 Walter Poimnnitz, master gardener, on compost-

ing.
Regular group activities include golf, howling, bridge, day

trips, luncheons, women's events and shulllebourd. In addition,
the Merry men chorus performs regularly for charity functions,
public gatherings and formal concerts.

For more information, call Robert Brondwell at (908) 2.T2-
51fU).

'Over 55' Travel Club
Adults are invited on these trips for the "Over 55" Travel

Club from the Senior Citizens Council of Union County:
b\'h. 17 (Jala 2000 in Mount Haven. Includes champagne

toast, open bar, surf and turf dinner. Cost is $50.
Ai7). 2(i Mummers show. Cost is $40.
Matvh //>• 16 "Cozy Morley"(Three Little Bakers) and tour

of Wilmington, Del., area. Cost is $155 per person, double occu-
pancy.

Mtttvh 17 St. Patrick's Day show I Irish fond and enter-
tainment) at Pocinounl (Poconos). Cost is $54.

April t) Carnavale, lunch and show at Kern wood (Poconos).
Cost is $54.

April 7 Charlie Prose show at Uiveredge. Cost is $(»().
April 20-May I tjK'2 to Miami, Barbados, Dominica and

St. Thomas. Cost begins at $1,500. Space is limited.
April 2H "Millennium Showstoppers" hroadway revue at

Lily Langtry's Dinner Theater. Cost is $57.
May 2 Tho (laylnrds at Pocmount. Cost is $54.
Afav (i Van Cortlandt Manor and Kunnynidt' Estate on tho

Hudson, Cost is $40.
May (i-l,'t- Charleston, K.C.; Savannah, (!a.; and Myrtle

Beach, S.C Cost is $595 per person, double occupancy.
May 17 Polkafest at Mount Haven. COHI is $50.
May 22 2,'i ('ape May and Longwood (Jardens.
May 2,'i 24 Long-wood (iardens, American Mimic Theatre

and lour of Amish area. Cost, is $lr>0 per person, double occu-
pancy.

Junr t'l It) Italian Kiesta at Tamarack (Catskills). COHI is
$l.'J0 per person, double occupancy.

Juno 2',12U Kinger Lakes region (upstate New York). Cost
is $UH5 per person, double occupancy.

July t-ti Independence Day cruise aboard the QK2.
July Id "The King and I" "at. Three Little linkers. Cost is

July •'!<) Woodloch Pines with smorgasbord. Cost in $50.
Oct. ,'i Kay Starr at Kernwood. Cost is $58.
All trips leave from the Boys and (Jirlw Club in Union.

(Iroups are especially welcome; Hpecial pickups can be
arrunged. Payment in full is required for one-day tripw.

For more information or a brochure, call Richard Stone at.
(90K) 9tf4-75f)5.

"i.'i •
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completely satisfied
with this CD rate,

you can always

5.00 o/
/o

Atinu.il
fVn I'nliiui;
Yield

1 Yz-year Step- Up CD
Minimum deposit: $5,000

Funds insured up to $100,000 by the FD1C

• : ;•- ' . ; ; : f ; -

A great CD rate like this is only t>re<it until a better
one comes along. What happens if interest rates go
tip next month? Or even next week? fortunately,
our Steft-Vff CD gives yon the one time oft ion to
lock-in a higher rate when interest rates rise. 5-year
and 5 Vi-ycar Step-Up CDs are also available.

To open a Step- Up CD, stop by your local
Valley branch.

r\ir.;r*.-.

Valley National Bank

Banking (Just like its supposed to be.

M i d i i ; i l / r t \,Uir>u,tf Hattk Mtmhrr !!'!' \U>*thtr ftttti.it P< *n\r ^ t f i f ' if lnnu,>! I'CftUttf ) i r / « / tn/J

/ M C i» ffftitnf J . .-/ I'I t'4 to.1 •\f>m.ihi m . i v / v i >nft w*t t * t . t ' t\ ^ <tli,h,t\t >ti !Ut\ hrtttltJ littr -iffr' ,tj'f'iiti '••'

fM ,tiiuitn\% i\ ittbfrtt ti> >h,i*tt;r tw,i mm \T ,ii<,t, nhniu.t ,u i n r » tint, -A uhruf f'"'1' **ftut \'illtti i.tnn.l f'r fttfJ

f t p niil-lf it>* HfH-f>t,iytth,tt trr\<t, f<tt\,uUn± r,Ur. , r / ' j ' l
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Performance Excellence
"Quality Achievement"
"Overlook Hospital"

1 . 1

According to the Governor's
Award for Performance
Excellence, only one
hospital has it all.
Overlook Hospital is honored to receive the 1999 New Jersey

Governor's Award for Performance Excellence, Silver—the

state's premier award for performance excellence

and quality achievement.

This is the first time a hospital has ever received

this significant recognition—the highest state honor

an organization can receive for quality and

performance. Presented by Quality New Jersey, this award

is based on the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award.

We salute all of this year's recipients and particularly thank

all of our employees and physicians who work every day to

make Overlook Hospital a leader in quality.

To learn more about the services available at

Overlook Hospital, call 1-800-AHS-9580

or visit us at vyrww.AtlantieHealth.org

Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

Morrlstown Memorial Hospital • Overlook Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hospital, Montclalr/Glen Ridg« • The General Hospital Center at Passaic
Affiliates: Newton Memorial Hospital • Bayonne Hospital www.AHantkHeaWi.org
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THI^WEEK F ~7~ I '^f$ach' in business \
'Bridges' exhibit— H_^_^^H^a^aB_^^aa^a_a^B^BjB*^B^ae«BaaBa^kaBam . , Choral Art Society kicks off 2000
spans the state ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B • .-* ' with composer's 'Mass in B Minor'

SPRINGFIELD Jay fl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H # WESTF1ELD - The Choral of the Union County-based
Rohrinn Cmith nf Hillcirt- ic • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • & A r t Society »*' New Jersey will Choral Art Society. He also is
Uenring ^mitn OT HlllSiae IS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H *•. perform Johann Sebastian dirortor of the Calvary Chorale
presenting hlS pnOtOgrapniC ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Buch'n "Mass in B Minor' at 8 and concert series at Calvary
WOrk in an exhibit, "Bridges _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i p.m. Jan. 22 at the Prosbytoriun Episcopal Church in Summit.
Of New Jersey" at the fl________________ff_____________________________ka Church, located at 140 Mountain Admission is $15 for adults

ton*j&FttmjrMuseum l _ _ B * l H f ' _ L V n _ _ _ _ _ i _ _ _ r *"_* ĉ cd , >,, "1^ <S,™?tS' s"'a
Otthe Springfield Free PUbllC ^BBWWiSPP^r^-'- _ » ^ _ M H _ _ _ _ _ P W i % . _ _ _ _ _ _ * ' ' over a 25-yi>ar span: ho produced nonprofit community chorus of
Library beginning today. S w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ H H S ^ B ^ H P ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • H t h e " S a n c U l s " i n 1 7 2 t - t h e nearly HO singers dedicated to

Smith traveled throughout f . ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ - - ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ [ _ _ _ i ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ B : "Kyrie" and "Gloria" in 17:i3,nnd the study and performance of
the Garden State to rapture . J j g M f ^ H g ^ ^ E S O - F _ _ _ _ _ • - / - ' - ' • • - " • " • — ' M,',,.:;,, V,, , , , vl.. ,..,,.,,_
the artlStlC essence Of many f ^ H S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l f c ^ H U ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Soloists are Audi Campbell, mance of "The Seasons" by
Of New Jersey's interesting, _ _ _ H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ soprano; Sharon Morrison, alto; Haydn begin the week uller the
UniQUe and historic bridQeS JI^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^^B^BV^B^BVL ^^B^B^B^BV Russell Weinborg, tenor; Mark "Mass in B Minor." Anyone inter-
An Q»A*orH i»/inninn nkitivira B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BV^B^B^BB^. ^ ^ B B B ^ B B K Watson, bass; and Samior Sznbo, ested in joining the society is
MM awara-winning pnoiogra- BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjiBBBBBBk. ^ ^ ^ P ^ pipe organ. invited to attend the rehearBal
pner, he has Served dS the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ f i l _ _ _ _ _ _ B " l l < cn-oruB a n ( ' chamber scheduled for 8 p.m. Jan. 25 in
Supervisor Of the Fine ArtS •^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K^B^B^B^B^B^B^HflB^B^BV orchestra will be conducted by the Presbyterian Church choir
and Applied TechnolOQV fl____________________P^__________________F James S. Little, musical director room.
Department of the Cranford ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H f _________________• W T « I a I •
School District for 11 years __________________T^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W/nr tcnnn Ili^lriG Qftictc!
and has been a teacher of I " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^^^^^^^^^M T Y Ul l_ai_U|J llCl|Ja 4X1 IW V&
photography and visual com- ' > ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ' &V&V&V&V&V&V&V&V&VAV&V| X « J _.
munications at Cranford - ^__[_[_[_[_[_i_[_Hi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H OH t h e rOBCl tO SUCCCSS
High School since 1977. > Va^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BV^' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Durinn the Vietnam War ha _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H T J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 FLOKHAM PARK • Arc you everything from preparing for
uunng me Vietnam war, ne ; f H f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • «n artist en route to success? In gallery submissions to putting
Served as a Senior COmbat | i x ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ' | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Pursuit of Profession^ invitation lists together.
photOJOUmaliSt With the First I i ; ̂ ^ B B B B B B B B B B B | T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • Recognition, a workshop for Phoebe M. Pollingor, artiste'
Infantry Division. 1 _M|fcJ^^^*MB___________L^1' ' ' _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ > visual artists, will supply a representative, will moderate.

Tho rtnnaiH R Palmar ™ *̂ ~"~B̂ Bâ BBBB_saa_saa? ^ _ e _ l ^BB__ê a_B_B—aa—Saw detailed road map. Panel members will include
I ne uuridiu D. rdimer Five panel members will pre- Arthur H. Bnldon, director of

MUSeum IS located in trie sent live fresh perspectives on Art in tho Atrium, Inc., a non-
Spiingfield Public Library, 66 the journey. The workshop is prpfit arts organization in
Mountain Ave. The hours Of ! • - I scheduled to take place from 9 Morris County, and Charles
tho avhihit a u MnnHav/e -wr • • • • • a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Jan. 15 at the Chamot, artist and owner of
me exniDII are MOnaays, KniCnlK CninTK Hamilton Park Conference Chamot Gallery, a commercial
Wednesdays and Thursdays M\UlVni 3 C C / f C T A Center, located at 175 Park venture in Jersey City,
from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.; "Poat-Mono," a show featuring the works of artist Kolchi Urano, debuts this week at the Watchung Arts Ave. in Florham Purk. Speaking for cooperative gal-
TuesdaVS, Fridays and Center, located at 18 Stirling Road on the Watchung Circle. The opening reception (or the show Is The Union County Board of lerie» will be Annette Adrian
CotiirHawe fmm in a m tn scheduled for 1 p.m. Sunday, and the display will run through Jan. 31. Chosen Freeholders, the Union Hunna, an artist and teacher at
batUrdaySfromiOa.m.tO •* « County Division of Cultural the Blackwell Street Center for
4:30 p.m.; and Sundays from < > Hnd * Heritage Affair«, the ArtH in Dover. Martha Suhr
1 p.m. tO 3:30 p.m. For more A . * « . Department of Kconomic Knlland, representational
information, Call (973) 376- A TTft D T P 1 1 1 " A d l t * O r i r h 1 T l 4 a r * C 4rlrl*2P t1*'V£IWar11*V Development, und the ArtK uxproHHioniHl painter from New
40^0 v ' /^ .1I1«II .CU.1 j r ^ ^ l l U l l U l l l ^ l Oj U U S C l t i l l U l J Council of the Morris Area are Vernon, will premnt what she
^ i W U l >ek^x^vrfve Mm • co-spon«orinn this half-day diHeovercd on tho road to a New

NOtre Dame Choir r C H C t V I O F ̂ U U U S I i r S t l U I l d F C C 1 1 D S 6 W""Wi. are delighted to he able (>TheXJati'! lTworkKhop is par-
n e i r f o r m s In Cranffort l *- to extend a morning of nuln- tially funded by a grant from
| W I I V I " " * * • • • • • « • • • CRANFORD - The night of County College and-bolds information and net- the Now Jersey State Council

CRANFORD—The J a n - 2 0 * 2 1 w i l 1 b r i nB a t o t a l in Cranford. „_ . . . .. . working to our thriving art on tho Arts, Department of
NntrAnamfi Cnnrart Phnir e c l iP 8 e o f t h e raoon. t h e fir8t o f T h e ecXiV^ »• Of)& Caf) VIGW th& entlt9 ecllPSe and community," Haid Freeholder State, which is supported in

Yi -If -7 i i c • the new year and the first to be expected to begin get UD the next morning and QO tO Work Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison to the part by the national
Will perform f p.m. Jan. l o a t seen from New Jersey in more around 10 p.m. 7*,Hh~,,t „,><.;«/, m,,~h Zl*an » Cultural and Heritage Advisory Endowment for the Arts.
St. Michael's Church, located than two years. Jan. 20. Totality WlttlOUt miSSing mUCh Sleep. Bfmrd KeBistralion( including a $16
a t 4 0 A l d e n S t Cranford. In anticipation, Amateur will begin 11:04 - St&VO Clark ArtiHtu will gain insight into fee, is required by Friday. To

Tho ancomhio frnm tho Astronomers Inc. is planning an p.m. Jan. 20 and President t h e competitive world of pro- request a brochure or more
meen&wmueirumuie event that will provide a apectac- end 12:22 a.m. . . , . moting their art and proHcntine information, contact the Union

University Of NOtre Dame IS ular view of the stellar event - Jan. 21, and the Amateur Astronomers, Inc. themnelveH. They will learn County Division of Cultural
On an East Coast tOUr and and some insight in the workings moon is expected what gullerien are looking for and Heritage Affairw at 633
Under the direction Of Gail of an astronomical observatory. to by full from the people who run thorn. Pearl St., Elizabeth, NJ 07202
Walton AHmiccinn ic <fc1**rir The Amateur Astronomers will emerged from the earth's shadow view the entire eclipse and still Panelists will advance tips on or call (908) 558-2550.
vvai on. numibbiun » * '^ IUI

 o p e n the William Miller Sperry at roughly 1:26 a.m. Jan. 21. get up the next morning to go U>
adUltS ana $ / TOr Seniors Observatory at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 20 Patrons are welcome to view work without misning much « ^ ^ *, • • a t *
and Students. for those who want to see the the night sky through the obser- sleep," Baid Stove Clark, preni- J 3 O H I C I A I H & S C O O K 1 H S <^l

Advance tickets are avail- moon occluded by Earth. Before vatory'8 two large telescopes dent of Amateur Astronomers Inc. O ©
able at the St Michael's the eclipse begins, members will UnJike some lunar eclipses For more information on T V / f i l l ^ m * f^rkWXT H V l l l C t f * A / f 11GA11WY1
draeaitfiev>l.iviicndei£. give lectures on eclipses and con- that take place in the wee hours Amateur Astronomers Inc. and l Y l l l i c r - ^ i i r V X 1 U U M ? l Y l U S C U l l l
pansh Center. For reserva- duct tours of the observatory. of the morning, this eclipse, the Sperry Observatory, visit * .
tions, Call (908) 276-0360. The observatory is located on experts noted, is ideal for those www.aBterism.org or call (908) WESTFItLD - The Miller- its* winter season Sunday with a

the main campus of Union punching the 9-5 clock. "One can 276-STAR. Or.V House Museum will open demonstration on early-
_ . _ American HauBuge-making.
FrenCn pUppetS . The museum is located at 614
COIHO tO SpHngf iold Mountain Ave. in Westfield.

^ 1 ^BWM^^MrB^B^BB|^^BB^g^B|r^^?^S^B-H_BM__H______a Suuuage was a very popular
SPRINGFIELD— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I I 1\W: i_* _________P^_________L_ft ^^___>~^^^SII_________i food during Colonial times and

Attention, tous les enfants! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K I iZl** ~ ________l______HrTr ___9^ _ ***, ^^______i w .foflon ?rTred Tn*mt''!'or

French puppets are corn- ^ • V M | ^ * ^^__H _______r^______t>_ _̂___H ^ ^ J^1 ô  î ^mbs
Ing to the Springfield Public _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ E j _ _ _ _ P ^ ^_ ^ ^ B H _ •_________[ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V "^__r___i wurc °^en Ufled aH a bindor

Library Jan. 22 at 2 p.m. ______PS___r^_B_T B^W. ̂ ^^B __________L________aTv_k _f ^ 9 ^ ^ H Mac Frantz of Cranford will
Children ages 6-9 are invited • H V ^\W | | ^ B _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! _ _ _ F ~ > JwM dem;>nHt.rate now «au«age was
i»-,.b«»r»««i,f>,,inn«i [___El_P__r , t j | , / 1*111 • _____________^^VM__V_8__P ' ^ ^ made during Colonial times.
tO make a French GuignOl _ H _ _ H | _MI 1 -tl • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ B r Y ^ a H m Colonial cooks usually used beef,
hand-puppet. Participants | ^ _ _ H _ _ I r _ _ I __!________ I _____HP^l___k _ _ _ H r _1__L___PIH P01* or lamb !nttHtin('H aa tho

Will learn the history Of a ________H '^wMI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ tf__________L______________i casing for the sausage. During

well-loved tradition, along • _ _ _ _ • k___l ___________• I _ _ ^ ^ J t t JV_____________________ the Trm mmmer month,H-P™:
,uu —« »„» rl-,-,1, _ T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f • > l ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i pared sausages were Hmoked for

With SOme easy French R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f * _##__________^__BHH____________i preservation purposes.
phrases, and then Will put On H M ^ ^ ^ ^ H J ^ ^ H ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K^ /^ f f*^^ |^H________^^^^^^M___________ AdmisHion to the muHeum is
a performance ^^^^^^^^^^^M M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B I L ^ K * P L > ^ A P Q _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ! $2 for adultH and 50 conU for stu-

Debbi Zsiga, the leader of B ^ ^ ^ ^ H l P I ^^^t^^^BfO^M^^^^tf^Kmm^^aJ^^^^^^ admfttid1 freeildren Unde>* 6 ̂
the hour-long workshop, has W^^^^^^tmuo]^^B^^K^^^^^m9[^^Ut/^^^^^^^BtKKM^M^^^^K^M viHit»r» are invited to step
taught French at elementary I ' a B f ^ 5 V 9 V Q ^ - ^ i ^ ^ ^ g M f l | ^ _ _ ^ ^ H | ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H back in history with a tour, given
and middle school levels and h _ _ r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H e V _ j _ _ l _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ljy C()Htumt>(| doccniH, of the farm-
presently teaches at Millburn m H P ^ P ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B ^ H ^ ĥiawiSJ. t£a.Samuel

High SChOOl. She Will intro _ _ | P ^ _ _ H ¥ I > H _ I ^ > ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ K ^ _ _ _ _ _ i T h ( ' Miller-Cory House stands
dUCe GuignOl, the miSChie- L _ _ _ f l H _ H i IC*___i ' ' ' ' - ' ^"_____________HH__&___^^^ ______BP^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ H on the "road to the mountains" in
VOUS little fellOW Wfth a ready _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ t"^__i ' ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B _ _ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^m^^^^^ ^____ i the Went Fields of Elizubt<thtown.
Smile WhO has Qiven NS f_________l__l ___i_»_"*^_---_______________Pi____^' ^ ^ ^ _ H The quaint museum shop haa
0 °* *" ,.VT y * ________V____k5___i ____. ^__III____________PW______F_W ^___ an inventory that IH appropriate
name to all French glove _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E i i _ _ _ _ _ _ P I ^ • _ . ^ H t o t h e historical em of the muse-
puppets as well as to the _________^______C____^"^___B________^'^_____r_^ ^ll____a____ ^ B l irn a n t i i n c l u d c K education mate-
theater where his plays are _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r M * _ _ _ _ V H _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H r J | ^ _ b _ _ _ i l > : J a _ _ _ P ^ . , _ i rials, Colonial reproductions and • :
rtityon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n _ _ _ _ K J H H B H H H V * I « _ _ _ _ _ S ^ _ _ r ' _ _ _ _ B * ^ ^ ^ ' ' * ! ? ' : . - • • handicraflH, including cook books *
y'^r . . .. . . HH^_^HHHHHHblaVflHM____________w ^______T_^^_^_fS_e^^ _ ^ —Hi andColonial recipes prepared by

Registration is required, | _ H _ _ ^ _ _ ^ H r ^ ^ D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K _ ^ _ _ B _ £ _ _ f f r _ _ _ _ _ _ l _ i _ j_IRPPil Miiiur-Cory volunteers. :
as space is limited. Call the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ' ^ 9 ^ | | ^ | | ^ | V ' ^ H ^ ^ P 9 * H l l l l l l H W ^ _ f l l l l l H ' ^P^^" | On Jan. 23, the muBeum will -:Springfield Free Public ^^^^^^^^^^^r ^_________________V^___P___________9____PBP 1 Mature Iron PDIH and Colonial.!:1 ik^Jfj cckMnnHin A./A o» _________V__^ ^9H___________________v7^________H_______s^P^ 1 Cooking Techniquen by Parn • ; *ySS?^?iJ2^rTj!n ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P V H l P i > ,, J McGovern of WcHtf.L>ld. -(973) 376-4930.The snow _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L _ i For inf<)rm"Ll()n aboul the ; :date is Jan. 29. ^P^||^||^||^||^||^L9|^||^||^||^||^IL__lllllllMMllllllllllllH__l mufieum and its calendar .of: • *^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^X^^^^^^^^^^VS^^^^^P^^^^^|H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H events, call the museum office «t * 1*l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l ^ ^ ^ ^ a a ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '908) 232-1776 weekdays franv^";-• • _j i ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^BSH^^^^^^mBS«aBisi^^^^^^^^^^B^^^mmmmmmmn a.m. to noon. *' **Horo^ope B-3 Toys will be toys • I Faxusy°ur ']''Crossword B-2 "Dtaney on Ice Presanta Toy Story," a live-action vertlon of the popular "Toy Story" movlea, Is now playing at the Nassau Coliseum In entertainment H6WS' ' ' Unlondale, N.V., and will hit the ice at the Continental Alrllnea Arena In East Rutherford from Jan. 25-30. For Continental Airlines Arena tick-Film Reviews . . .B-2 at Information, call (201) 935-3900. (908) 575-6683
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COOL DOWN

NMOQ 1OO0

OFF ADULT ADMISSION THU & FRi W/THIS COUPON_ ^

17th ANNUAL GARDEN STATE

Outdoor Sportsmen's Show
Great Buys!

Top Attractions!
Super Seminars!

Jan 13-16
Thu 1-9:30 Fri 1-9:30
Sat 9:30-9 Sun 9:30-6

Show Information
{BOO) 248-SHOW

New Jersey
Convention Center

(Raritan Expo Hall)
97SunfieldAve.Edison, NJ

NJ Tpke. Exit 10
GSP Exits 127N&129S

E87ExitRte514W

Directions: (732) 417-1400

www.showoffice.com

Ihe BIGGEST Hunting &
ishing Expo in the tri-state t

area brings you GREAT
BUYS on Fishing Jackie

Boating 'ATV's* Hunting
• Camping • Vacations Snides &
Charters • Lodges • Outiitters'Tourism

RV's • Jet Skis * Rafting • Archery
Taxidermy and much more!

^Special Attractions*

M i h a m Bm Jab 'dog faZ/wig Dems
* ImOeet* I'm SinkolPitf * the Elk
' Live M m • MualMinQ Simulator

> Video Rifle M§e

Films In Focus

'Anna' snoozes, the robot loses,
but 'Devil' and the mouse score

Admission: Adults $8.50 ($7.50
w/this ad Thu & Fri only) Under 1? S3 "J

ACROSS

1 Computer fodder
5 Leeward Island
9 Sun-dried brick

14 Enos' grandfather
1S Secondary ectv
16 Miles and Zortna
17 Pocket bread
18 Coarse file
19 Style ol abstract

painting
20 ". . —and 1 am

sick at heart":
'Hamlet'

23 Station
24 Shoelaces
25 Actress

MacKerule
28 Certain college

exams
32 Houston player
33 Stun
34 Affirmative vote
35 'Though your Bins

be scarlet, they
shall —": Isaiah

39 Hockey's
Bobby

40 Ripenor
41 Run off to wed
42 Prepared a new

version

45 Academy Award
winner in 1936
and 1937

46 Gniatoas beloved
47 Typo of press.
48" - , can Spring be

far behind?*:
Shelley

54 Lion company
55 Words ol

understanding
56 Undl
58 Reveals
59 —about
60 Granular snow
81 Advantage
62 Capone catcher
63 Expanded

DOWN

I Skip
2 Admission site
3 Mr. Hulot
4 Misers
5 Shade
6 Smell —: be

suspicious
7 Worst
8 Hors d'oouvre
9 Long-legged

shore bird
10 Testify

11 Nuncupative
12 Shakespeare or

Spenser
13 Par) ol I.e.
21 Farther down
22 "-—cockhorse to

Banbury Crow"
25 Hungarian hotshot
26 River to the Rhine
27 Look at fixedly
28 Defeated at chees
29 Talked

continuously
30 Nearsighted one
31 Surface drain
33 Absorption ol

Ideas
36 — hand: abjectly
37 Far Eastern grp. ol

1955-1976
38 Dieting
43 Loiter
44 Most frigid
45 Indy entrants
48 Angers
49 Pierre's son
SO Anglo-Saxon

laborer
51 OW auios
52 Invariably
53 Barring
54 Sch. group
57 Strange

"ANNA AND THE KING"
— The quaint tale of Anna
Leonowens, English tutor to
the royal Siamese children in
the 1860s, was filmed as "Anna
and the King of Siam" (1946)
with Irene Dunne and Rex
Harrison. In the '50s it became
the Rodgers and Hammerstein
musical "The King and 1" <Yul
Brynner and Deborah Kerr did
the movie). More recently, there
was an anemically cartooned
version.

This one must be the live-
action cartoon. Minus the
famous songs, and plus nothing
but improved scenery and some
flabby violence, it has Jodie
Foster as hoop-skirted Anna
and Hong Kong crime film star
Chow Yun-Fat as the even
starchier king. It's rare for a
movie to be lousy by pure
weight of tedium. "Anna and
the King" has such heft. This
long nap seems to come from a
century before movies, maybe
even before entertainment, was
imagined.

Cast: Jodie Foster, Chow
Yun-Fat, Bai Ling, Tom Felton,
Randall Duk Kim, Syed Alwi.
Running time: 2 hours, 25 min-
utes. Rated PG-13. 1 star.

"BICENTENNIAL MAN"
— Andrew (Robin Williams) is
the property of a well-to-do San
Francisco family that has pur-
chased the Model No. NDR-114
robot to help around the house.
But from the start, it's clear

BUFFET
"All You
Can Eat"

ITALIAN - AMERICAN - CHINESE
Every Evening Live Clams

Roast BBQ Ribs (Beef)
OVER 100 ITEMS
• Scallops
• Fresh Clams on the Half Shell
• Salmon
• Snow Crab Legs
• Shrimp
• Mussels
• Prime R

Fri., Sat. & Sun
• Bar-B-Q Ribs (Pork)
• Roast Beef
• Bar-B-Q Ribs (Beef)

Fri., Sat, & Sun
• Roast Duck
• Japanese Sushi
• Lasagna &EJ#
• Stuffed Shells
• Veal Parmigiana
• Chicken Parmigiana
• Salad Bar
• Dessert Bar
, And Much, Much More
EXTENSIVE TAKEOUT MENU

Lunch - Mon.-Sat.
11AM - 3:3OPM

ChiUhx'n Under 1O-
S3.25

*Fjrtce Includes DrinkB.... .

Dinner-Mon.'
4FM - 11FM
Aduns ^8.95*

Children Under 1O -

'4.95
~j' *Price includes Oriiilcs

Weekend Oinn-
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. • All

Aduns ^9-95*
Children Under JO - $ 4 «

! *P»|cc Includes Drinks

Day

9 3 *'"•

Children Under 2 Eat FREE
10% Discount for Seniors

Prices Include All Soda, Coffee & Tea

Ten-ill Rd

Lcland Ave.

Next To Funwuod Town

. Family
* Buffet

lil.ick
ftllSlLT

Drug Fair

Family Buffet Parking

(S
) 

South
Ave.

illlilOFFIiilOFF
11
11
11

11
11
11

1405 South Ave, Plainfield

OurAllYou I! OurAllYou .. OurAllYou
Can Eat Buffet !! Can Eat Buffet !! Can Eat Buffet

WilhThis Coupon • Cannot BtCnmhincd • • With This Coupon • Cannot Be Combined • • WithTliis Coupon1 Cannot Ik Combined
WitliAnyOihaOftm-Esp. 1/2W2OO0 | | With An) Other Offers • L\p. l/26/J(»K) | | With Any Wher Offers • Exp 1/26/21XH)

I II II I

> N ] ' 908.222.0018 'Fax 908,222.0017

there's more to Andrew than
mere microchips.

The father, known only as
"Sir" (Sam Neill), senses
Andrew's uniqueness and
makes him a member of the
family, shielding him from both
an absurdly priggish robot-
company exec (Stephen Root)
and an absurdly bratty eldest
daughter (Lindze Letherman).

The story of "Bicentennial
Man" is supposed to be about
Andrew's tireless search for
what it means to be human.
But there's another story here
— about a movie that gives up
too early in its search to say
something authentic.

Cast: Robin Williams,
Embeth Davidtz, Sam Neill,
Oliver Platt, Kiersten Warren,
Wendy Crewson, Hallie Kate
Eisenberg, Lindze Letherman,
John Michael Higgins. Running
Time: 2 hours, 11 minutes.
Rated PG. 2 stars.

"THE CIDER HOUSE
RULES" - The time is the late
wartime years, 1943-45, yet life
is still bucolic and flinty in a
rugged little Maine town. The
first half is set in an old
orphanage outside town.

The crusty lord of the roost
IH Dr. Wilbur Larch (Michael
Caineh

For Larch, the child of des-
tiny is orphaned Homer Wells,
who grows up to learn hiB med-
ical skills, but resists Larch's
desire that he become his suc-
cessor. Homer wants to find hiB
own life, so he heads off to the
coast to work on lobster boats
and in an apple orchard.

"The Cider House Rules" is
often sweet, effervescent cider,
though not a cola for chumps.
Sip away, if you will.

Cast: Michael Caine, Tobey
Maguire, Charlize Theron,
Delroy Lindo, Jane Alexander,
Erykah Badu, Kathy Baker.
Running time: 2 hours, 9 min-
utes. Rated PG-13. 2 1/2 stars.

"RIDE WITH THE DEVIL"
-—The film restores to the Civil
War the cruelty and bitterness
of a giant family feud gone
berserk — and yet, it's a beau-
tiful film.

Set in Missouri and Kansas,
in the "irregular" war that
involved a lot of pillage, rape
and impulse murder by armed
brigands, Ang Lee's movie
(wonderfully shot by Frederick
Elmes) is succulent in its sweep
and details.

Tobey Maguire plays Jake
Koedel, called Dutchy. He goes
with the family that mostly
raised him and takes to the
woods and back roads with
robe! roughriders, later storm-
ing into Kansas on a grisly
revenge raid led by the notori-
ous Quantrill (John Ales).

The conflict stays confusing
and madly mortal, shredding
into fragments of slaughter.
This movie has virile limbs,
clear sight and almost no com
in its diet.

"Ride With the Devil" serves
neither blue nor gray, but the
red of human loss and passion,

Cast: Tobey Maguire, Skeet
Ulrich, Jeffrey Wright, Jewel,
James Caviezel, Jonathan Rhys
Meyers, Tom Wilkinson, Simon
Baker. Running time: 2 hours,
18 minutes. Rated R. 4 stars.

"STUART LITTLE" - The
mouse in New York has become
a special effects animation fur-
ball, personalized not only with
a voice (Michael J, Fox's, still
boyish) but with rather human-
ized teeth.

Look upon this petite dearie,
and you don't think "feral" or
"verminous." Geena Davis and
Hugh Laurie play Mr. and Mrs.
Little.

They decide to adopt an
orphan and, with hearts made
firmly of cheese, like the idea
that he's a mouse. Their friends
and relatives gulp a bit, but fall
right into the inter-species fam-
ily values.

The one hard-line negativist
is the family cat, the white atjd
puffy Snowbell, voiced by
Nathan Lane. Naturally, this
entertainment was not made
for the Actors Studio, tl}e
Academy or, Lord knows, crit-
ics. It's about making big bucks
and making little kids happy
for 92 minutes. In a mouseke-
tooned way, "Stuart Little"
gives good squeak.

Cast: Geena Davis, Hugh
Laurie, Jonathan Lipnicki,
Harold Gould, Estelle Getty,
Jeffrey Jones. Running time: 1
hour and 32 minutes. Rated
PG. 3 stars.

(c) Copley News Service
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Your horoscope guide
Jan. 10-Jan. 16

BY WANDA PERRY
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

ARIES (March 21 - April 19): Career undertakings will thrust you
into the spotlight. Put forth a professional effort, and be prepared to
move quickly up the ladder of success.

TAURUS (April 20 • May 20): This is a great time to make travel
plans for the year. Visit places that will help you get in touch with your
spiritual values or beliefs.

GEMINI (May 21 - June 21): The emphasis is on joint accounts,
shared resources and deals with regard to others. Take a close look at
annuities, mutual funds or pension plans.

CANCER (June 22 - July 22): Your personal relationships are high-
lighted. Don't gloss over any potential problems at this time. Openly
talk about your feelings.

LEO (July 23 - Aug. 22): Turn your attention to health and your gen-
eral well-being. Investigate a New-Age healer or holistic system for dis-
ease prevention.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 - Sept. 22): Creative, recreational or social activities
top your list of priorities, Make a note to accentuate the positive and
spread happiness.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 - Oct. 23): Make changes on the home front to cre-
ate a more cozy, warm or comfortable atmosphere. A lesson learned
through a partner is long-lasting.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 - Nov. 21): Keep up with the latest in technology.
Explore new avenues of communication, and take steps to upgrade
your current phone or computer system.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 - Dec. 21): Put into motion plans to increase
your personal income. A speculative venture has a lot of potential. Go
ahead, and take a chance!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 - Jan. 19): Get focused, and put all of your
energy into attaining a personal goal. Your ideas are met with accep-
tance and popularity among your peers,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 - Feb. 18): Lay low, and pluy a behind-the-
scenes role. Visit friends who are sick or shut-in. A charitable organi-
zation welcomes your contribution.

PISCES (Feb. 19 - March 20): Your income is overdue for an increase.
Look for opportunities to make it happen. Benefit from a tip or lead
from a friend or associate.

If your birthday is this week, the need for freedom, travel and per-
sonal expansion are your main themes for the coming year Think twice
before piling your plate with more than you can eat. All of the opportu-
nities presented may look good, but you must be selective. Lean toward
endeavors that will benefit your family as well as yourself

Also born this week: Andreas Vesalius, Alexander Hamilton, Jack
London, Horatio Alger, Albert Schweitzer, Martin Luther King Jr. and
Dian Fossey.

(c) Copley News Service

Methodist church hosts recital
by accomplished organist Miller

CRANFORD - At 7 p.m.
Sunday, an organ recital will be
held at the Cranford United
Methodist Church, located at 201
Lincoln Ave. East (corner of
Lincoln and Walnut Avenues).
• The featured organist will be
Mark Miller, who graduated from
Yale University in 1989, received
his masters degree from Juilliard
in 1991 and is currently the music
associate and assistant organist
at the Riverside Church in New
York City. Among his accomplish-
ments, Miller is director of music
for the Drew Theological School in
Madison; artist-in-residcncc and
Gospel Choir director at Union
Theological School in New York

City; composer-in-residence for
the Harmonium Choral Society in
Morris County; and organist for
the Nightwatch Program at St.
John The Divine Cathedral in
New York City.

Miller performed with the
National Baptist Convention in
Carnegie Hall in 1992 and played
for the organ re-dedication service
in Bermuda on March 15 of that
year.

Tickets for the recital first
went on sale in December at the
cost of $10. Call the church office
at (908) 276-0936, Marti Noble at
(908) 276-7270 or Beth Grant at
(908) 276-4147 for ticket informa-
tion.

Restaurante

Authentic Mexican & Spanish Cuisine

Open 7 Days A Week • Lunch & Dinner
11:30 am to 11:00 pm

Weekend Entertainment
Have Fun...Dance-Meet & Eat
• Saturdays - DJ - Live Mariachi's Sand & Singer
• Watch All Your Sports on Satalite in our Lounge Area!

Some of our Entrees are:
• Fajitas (chicken & beef) • Red Snapper
• T-Bone Steak • Polio Asodo
• Camarones Enchiladas (shrimp in hoi sauce)

r - - - COUPON ii -COUPON 1
With this coupon

COMPLIMENTARY
MARGARITA

With Min. Purchase
of $15.00

J L

With this coupon
COMPLIMENTARY

PITCHER OF
SANGRIA

With Min. Purchase
of $40.00

PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

81108 Linden Road, Rosette, (908) 298-0904

Community Players
present classic ' Laura '

WESTFIELD - Director Joy
Christopher More, known to
local theatergoers for her many
past efforts at Westfield
Community Players, has assem-
bled an ensemble cast for
"Laura," by Vera Caspary and
George Sklar.

The show opens Saturday and
continues Jan. 14, 15. 21 and 22,
each date at 8 p.m., in the WCP
theater, located at 1000 North
Ave. West in Westfield. Tickets
are $12 apiece.

This classic murder mystery
that personified the film-noire
genre portrays a single-minded
detective torn between feelings
of love and his professional duty
to catch a killer. Was the girl he
loves really murdered? Did she
murder someone else? Or is she
an unwitting victim in a dark
plot?

Larry Aleshire is Detective
Mark McPherson, in love with
the picture of Laura that hangs
above a grisly murder scene.
Eileen Hladky is Laura, who
turns to Mark for comfort — or is
she trying to get away with mur-

der herself.' Featured cast mem-
bers include John Correll Jr. as a
teen-ager enamored with Laura.
Jon Heron as the older man who
wants to possess Laura, and
Frederick Cuozzo of Westfield
plays a man who believes Laura
loves him.

Also featured are Sheila
Harding, Kate Daly and Frank
Higbie, who all have strong emo-
tions toward Laura — as a vic-
tim or suspect. State manager
Lynn Kraussc of Scotch Plains is
behind the scenes of this taut
thriller that launches the new
year at WCP.

Opening night patrons are
invited to stay lifter the curtain
falls for a dessert and coffee hour
with the cast in the main lobby.
Tickets can be reserved by call-
ing the 24-hour ticket line at
(908)232-1221.

Funding has been made possi-
ble in part by the New Jersey
Stute Council on the Arts,
Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union
County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Local author to sign copies
of novel, 'Harvesting Ice'

CLARK - Local author Lawrence CireUi will sign copies
and give » reading from his first novel. "Harvesting [a\" at the
Barnes & Noble located at 1 180 Karitan Hoad.

The event is scheduled to take place at 7:;H) p.m. Jan. 20.
Set in upstate New York in ID'27, the novel's compelling

story chronicles a tumultuous year in the lives ol'its three main
characters. Kristen Scott is beautiful, passionate, without a
place to land in the post war New York hamlet. Emily Harrison
is wealthy, sensual, alternately drawn to and denying her
awakening passions. Mark Lernor is loved by one and in love
with the other, and is wrenched from innocence and youth by a
force he underestimates.

In "Harvesting Ice," Cirelli explores the most dangerous
human emotion — love.

The event is free and open to the public.

Book tells inspiring story
of World War II nurses

I

Start The New Century
with Unconditional Love
100 Puppies to choose from...

• Do^s Vaccinated, Wormed

<t

FREE
Bag of Dog Food,

Leash & Collar
w/any Puppy

" \ _ Purchase

& VW Checked
• 6 Month Warrant}/
• Private Lifetime training
• 48 Hour House Breaking
• Free Initial Shots
• Lauawaus

y
p

, 0 0 Puppies Start

CLARK - Author Elizabeth
M. Norman will sign and give a
presentation of her book, "We
Band of Angels: The Untold
Story of American Nurses
Trapped on the Bataan by the
Japanese," at the Barnes &
Noble located at 1180 Raritan
Road.

The presentation is sched-
uled for 7:30 p.m. Jan. 25.

In her book, Norman tells
the inspiring, true and valiant
tale of women searching for

adventure and suddenly find-
ing themselves face-to-fnce
with wur at its worst. Through
interviews with survivors and
through unpuhlish'ul letters,
diaries and journals, Normiin
vividly recreates that time,
telling the story in richly
drawn portraits and in n dra-
matic narrative driven by the
voices of the women who were
there.

The event is free and open to
the public.

*
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Choice
"Puppies

$
At:99

Financing
Available

Inc.
2 Great Locations <S

We'll beat any highway Price!

More To Come

y
Scotch Plains

1985 Rte. 22 West
908-490-0190

Closed I\JCS.; Mou ld 11

Scotch Plains
2520 Rt 22 East
908-233-8333

H; SHI & Sun lift
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i
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VoUd Areas
Top "SUakhome"

Home of 24 oz Great Steaks

•ruvwvwvw
INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE OF
PANCAKES

465 N. Broad St. » Elizabeth • 908-351-8833

KIDS EAT FREE
Fvi'ty lvi!fini(( Atl*!t .l|)iii

We Sarve T in Bail flreahfasl In Town All Day Long

AM-YOU CAN EAT!

Bufftt & Sax
jt>iu> . Mniri> • [ i f tlnioii
L.' L run fnitn ^ftt>p 'HtU'f

Chinese i> litmriaiti Cuisine
<hvi .v /(•«/• Ihuh

l.lf/l BMII Pl.n• ilnfilt'Villkunl ' l.lf/l BMII Pl.nillllF
lajiint limiijiu-l Ktumi lot •Viiilit* nj' In -!y'

NIGHT OUT
CASUAL DINING • REGIONAL ITALIAN CUISINE

Wide Selection 01 Italian Specialties
•Affordable Prices • Comfortable Casual Atmosphere

- O V E R 3 0 P A S T A S -

T2S1 Rt 202/20$, iv • WIGS-WOO

DIM (§) SUM
R

§
RESTAUKAMT

17 Eastman Street, ion IU.
Cranfortl, rU O7OKJ

I < l l l h «
nl<>r'l lhr . ,«rn

*H [or rtur (atrrlrH)
fur .ill IH.< i is l ims

{m>n t l Q UD?

Ttl.l (901) 693-0288
A<4i-H Majm C irrll l 4

LUUpWI

10%off
WUh Coupon |

SMBS*

JH

SCOTTY'S
A Place for

Steak
This is a place for steaks...big,

juicy steaks,
Scotty's, located on Morris

Avenue in Springfield, is a steak
lover's dream. The restaurant is dec-
orated with brass railings and
shades of dark green prevail, creat-
ing a warm and cozy atmosphere.

Three specials are available: a
24 oz. sirloin and a 24 oz. delmoni-
co or sizzling steak platter. All are
served with a generous portion of
perfectly cooked steak fries.

At $11.95, these selections are
an incredible bargain. A huge, outra-
geously juicy, char-broiled sirloin,
blackened on the outside, pink on the
inside, arrived on a platter and was
placed before me. Even the aroma
was wonderful. The steak was amaz-
ingly tender and, with the juices
drowning my fries, I enjoyed one of
the best steaks I've ever had, In a
remarkable culinary feat, almost
every bite was consumed.

Scotty's gives you great value for
your dollar. If you love steaks -big
juicy steaks - Scotty's is a place for
you.

SCOTTY'S
595 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Phone: (973) 376-3840

Open Sundays From 12 Noon

Scotty's
••; CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH '• :

SUNDAY
10 am i<> i pm

•All You (.an rai"
hainpani ic . Mlimisu & KIIKHIV Mary'*

FRESH SHRIMP COCKTAIL
FROM OUR HOT BUFFET
{.hkirn Mareab. Mki-d Sirlnin <>r Hrvf. Hoi lurkrv. rri'iuh Tiwl.

FROM THE KITCHEN
fffl, h Omcldt^ Hade in (Irikr. t ^ Bemiikt, Kit.

A VIENNESE TABLE «iih bis»\ Scrumptious Dtiwrit
Koilomk^1) !ups itlBrfwrd (offtt, Tea i Sanka

Vliisl Major Credit (jnts Ancpltd! (all for Hwr>atknb!

59$ Morris Avenue, Springfield J
D;nly Lunch and Dmnei Specmls

Steaks • Soaloort • Chops * F S
Open 7 Days A Week

1020 S.Wood Avenue, Linden, N.J.
N « * lonu hlw> !)ll US »

Btmtuttnoomi 862-6455

For A Snack • A Sandwich A Feast
~ OPEN 24 HOURS -

Sleoki • Chop* \
Seafood • Salad Bat «

Buiineumont lunchsom j

miEH>».G«|Nfc...iM« : With This Coupon

925-2777 : '^'.^'^Z:
Aciou From tKxmaKQ P«k L - • • • . . . . . . . .

Call: ESTELLE
to Advertise in

this section
732-396-4334
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WOMEN

SEEKING MEN

Call 1-900 454-2259
$1.99 per miii.

. UELIEVE

LET'S OANCEI
. Sir

11 rj IL fj*t-tfr

' J 1 ' :

-.i /M^.il.'.ri'. I v> f.g lor MI.
'Jw.t f") fi.iiid, (J4 1U f;'i, who
*•«.: I.«J *rfi.t&. ISO/ 1!>/^*J

LET'S EFIJOY LIFE

j . y i.-id vn*h tvnr^ j f ie s (>**:• a1,

'itirmsl firMJ r.» ',HIO 'iflfck'ig lor »i
Mnytn irialfi. v-fKj likn^ to hava ' im
and il * taaOy >'> party ( i f ) /

HAPPINESS AWAITS Ml I

. moo-urn ilt. r.on

.cesv'ul, tin^ftrft, l.'iri'i^l, happy

f canri'j IJO/ rtHBH

I'M FAMILY ORIENTED
. fJi/^ff.ftO vnhitf? lornfllfl wilh

Hjrn i ;i r in my f>arly 50 s I lovo

ki«;j. (.ports, history nn<J iniVfll
\t)\n'f)'M)ti m ̂ risel rtfj an mielh
. nofi-*MKj*nhg, lamiiy ornjniefj

r. UUX

TRYING AGAIN AT LOVE
[in .in inlfViiyani, hrrwrt, riono&l.
gv/J Khmer, humrjritt with a capMril
H< I'm V I " . B7 yfs r>W. WKJ'JW look
.Ktif fn.tl yi, ir^jf^r I will tintiwur your
omnii ur.rJ or phojifi cull HOX 11H4H

STILL GOT IT

Innifii n, ntlrftdi vn find rjijly^>irig (
«n)'jy i HOVJOI, fnu'i«, the OUI'JOM^
f r>r] fjU!''( lHI+«f. ftlMi" Wild INlit fcp'i
i ..I -rfni-rn'.n I think that Mf Ftiyhr
i i>tM3 uui Ihifrn, r̂ o il you aw ulnae
Wo, di afifJ hfjrifliit gJvfi rno t.afl
BOX 1O4JI ̂ SOMETHING IN COM
MOW?
I HIM mi fiUrm.Nw, slim. diwtHfJ
latnniii. w-'l SOU, wt*n liket r,p̂ M<,
3'3« *̂Mrj JI rtiniif tof comrinnujnyfiip
BOX MTJO

TO HUM IT UP
I (irn .'in nttr.-if.iivo, hllrn, SO yfs t>ki,

(InfHK-ially iiff.u^n l+jmnlo, rnnthfir

urirj ciran(JrTK>1hpr with W(W)0e hair

who ilkw't ^rni iy out, dancing, ITOVFJI

ing mid far mi / timo. Stmhlng an

pMrd:.flw*i, kind malo. ^5 lo &r>r who

l» fumnclally cacuru. BOX 11331

R U MR. WONDERFUL?
t (tm a 47 y old, protaBtionftl bt«tnk
Iftniflie. v*ho enjoys hiking, sportR,
I'lnnuLlu^m (haling, skiing,inuvlim
*u»U quiol tn!n»n '>HO^ny a mnlo
with uftnilar inierobl wlio has a rtth
tfiAih biK.kgiound- HOX 1140/

LIIE'B GET TEH SHARED
Slnglu while r»malrt, 6'4", with dirty
I;IUIH]O holt LiiiM bruwfi uyou, li. look-
in[j lor a tingle wfrlle niiilQ, M̂ lu 'Ah
Enfoye Oirwriy CMII, dainjiny. trvtvitm.
worhlrifj mil tincl lom| wa!fc.ti on thn

TIR£D OF BEIHQ ALONE
46 y> otd> &'. slightly wurwoighl.
down to aarih leinals with ioiiy ligfil
hrown Jmir, gr^on eyoi* find yowl
eenpo nt humor I Ikoa Mkinj), inti&n:,
inovles. long wnlks rent buy ttnd flfiii
inarholti I unking lor it rjnwn to
tattb miilo, non Kinukor who la not
BtffllU of fchoAiny uM^tinn BOX
11740

ALL ABOUT QUALITY
43 yr old, young looking, prolnuaJtm-
a! fftmalc, u uwxJ li»ten«r and com-
murvlCbliM wild yhouldsr length

brown hdif nml flyna Ukn* lennia.

.walk*, inuvitm «nd >ociHlUlng

Looking In niMut thai qvjflHty unrsan

•inr 4rlend^1ii[) iunJ pus&Uile jultiilnn

Chip BOX 11»40

ROMANCE 101

I am a 19 yi •.••"1. divorcwl. Cuban

i.imii'ij wiih h.i/pii oyta who HkQ»

il t"k.iiuj niKl lomano*. Bdeklng a

tuvmy, iiuiiiy. itnwn lo nnrth main,

60"fl for a

OCX 13&flO

WAITING FOR YOU
Lducated. nilrfictlvA, HlGpuhlc
with utooh dynh and ollvfi co
ion, L<)L+ln|j fnr an ocfucntod, linan-
ctnlly Qocure man >n tils 50 w fur B
pottilble fony r«fm fuiflliontHilp.
BOX

JUST YOU AND I
34 yr old. V7~. 130 Ib. hnmett*.

l oyos, slnglfj while I on in I a
a lin^in nuii«. i'l to 40.

IHIII] walking. Lt It courKla like
you, givo iiitt n c îl HOX 1 Ŝ 4Q

A BIT OF HAPPINESS
I nm a IITII.IU* with lilumin htilf nmi
hiunl oyi*r. wtiu liVut ( oi/nliy (hivos
«md long Wrilks on thi* bnurh
Suokinn it innWi with n SRFIBU ot

tur f[(«niifehtp jMitl .1 longtMrm
BOX lfi.Vfl

SP.CKS VEGEIARIAM
'10 yi uM. MKiolnr^in. r.ook^Mj UM a
vutKliHiitr in.iU>. sprliuis, Kind, high
inoinU \vi tun .mil Imntjing t>ut Sho
UivtiLi M.inl ;it1jiii Hio ivfnm, WHIK
Ing oti thr houi h ;ihil mtldmln i <LMV

r /J/5 'Ju'ii'iy

^ g
vi iitjf ini*jr**bi5 f'-f (riGnrtiitiip arid

rnayt/fc rr.o«i hOX 'V/iHU

LOOKING FOR COMPANY
I «rn H 52 yr wi . 0 V. \?H IL,
^vorowi fBT'aio WVJ likes i^avftiifig.
rrKivlet ifi'J th^ fyjidooft S« ok ing a
Kmin trth wrnlht ifilnn&is frjf frier']
ship wntf rorrjar.tw b O / 1431/

HE MY CHRISTMAS OJFT
33 yf old, &irvj!« wh!io, proJbeiiona!
fft'nato i t ICKJ^HI'J frjr an attfacii^H,
financially 8*.u'« 'nan with a yfosi
jjftnso of hufn'jf Wriy &>r\'i ycnj tie
my fjnnstma*! pfuterK UOX :jA/4^*

HERE'S TO WEETINQ U
I am a 33 yr o^. 5 7 \ roniantit.
fiaaltfiy lernuFD with brown heir and
hrown eyes Ahr, I kf*s 'Jdrif.irg,
cooking, irfjviori ani] rnusc.
;>e*jKing a to'lj romance, black rnaly,
33 to 50, !•"''' f.rrfiipanicjri&t+ip BfJX

PRICILLA SEEKS ELVIS
54 yr oW, fun loviriy lemalq wrfti
gre^ti Byo& iinrj lony r]art< hair
Lovo'- music VJantL 1o rn»et F-lvis
ifjf/k alike for r,/impnrik/n*hip HOX

LETS QET CLOSER
39 yr fJO. fjllMgo «dunat«rj. physi
cally )i1. single wtntn Inrnaln with
WrwifJe Moir «nrt brown oy^s I lovo
to lr*'»vel. lAnt y;i/Jn(j. hiking, f.ooi'mg
mid lonntif. So(*niy a HID{JIH whllf)
fhiiri 3^ to ' ' IJ Vith ttirnlfnr ini(ti«B(s
nnrj wants to r.tnri H rnh-itiofir.hip

Call I -9OO-4S4-J22S9 to respond
($1.99 per mm., 18 years or older) Touch-Tone and Rotary Phones

LIGHT UP MY LIFE
Smylo whrio («f?uiln. .tilrnr:iiv^, riori
tn^jfeer, 41, ]ik(!f> tr> (JaiKjH, tmvr«(
itfifl hnv& km I'm l(/f>k(fiy lor ari
oAUarAwn, cJnan t.u? ui«i«, ,'tB lo A*i,
wtui Mas n nir.o shjipn iind look'f,,
wTto io willing in Iry unythJ»(j 110/
1fi/90

LOOKING FOR ROMANCE
liimjln whitH Inmatfi, 'V'.", 130 iff1-.
sooting a cun^g t.fionng, single
nu^«, 49 to fir)r who nn|(jyn Ihn tun
fjln [̂ laasufOG of II'M MUB! hav«
isnriF,n ol hirmur, Utv*t tnuw. iifit]

Respond to Ads using your Visa/Mastercard I • o 8 8 " / 8
* M 'AY! I'ASMH ( j t l . l )M Al'I'ltOVAl,! Touch-Tono and Roiary Phones

A StZZLINO SEASON
in Ihe iMirror flro you somewiB

playful, truftlworifiy wllh n mature
uct:BptnrK;tj ol irt^rtfiotlton? I so* o
prelly, ^nlalli^nt, warm, atlectlrjiv
Hl«, ulngls, whilH luir.nlo with
div«Tf»o Hir&ffl&i ijiitTklny a binglo,
wtilte nialo. In hin &0'e ixiti r.maker
nncJrKMi iJrinKm HOX r^S

A YEAH END BONUS
HitliDshlny nnd warm, n^iflnhny,
profesVo/ial Iflfjy whrjia^yra » yj^J
n&tuforj, fl«Kit)l«, rnJur.Hln'J, tall
white .townti rnulo, b'i 5? Cnn WQ
build nurturing hiendsfilp wrth laugh
\M, C(>'i6l(Jftf,iHon, ouf inlerealt ami
Hi* fulura? UOX :*?OR/

LOOKING FOR FRIEND
Slim, ollrfldtvn wldownd tumole in
hor oaJly 50 6, if> ̂ ooh trig for an umir
!ach»d, filtrucllvf) nifllo, no leis Hnui
b'10", for frl»nrJ»Np and a posathte
retalionkhlp. LflSl Bmnwicfc, ftwi
surrounding J*f«n only. BOX 3301B

BASIC INFOflMATION
J4 yf old. Whrtft f«rrwil*» is lookirtg lor
B mnlo, 34 lo 38. who is IUD. ourgo
ifiy nntj SOTIOUB. TO' A long t'jrm t^a
tionfthlp. BOX

43 New Ads!
CUTE, BRIGHT. FUNNY

Wurrn, 'WUILIXI . Juvilbh lemule, Imo
4O'F>. Hii|oy^ long fJrlvus, Itnu timr-
kEits, intiNlc, rfiovtf^, cjinlny i>ul4 lulk

Ing, l!Btortn>t|. rjitlity. spoJIing ond

twirty Hputlfld finHk'i nuilfl compiin-

luimhlp. po& îUIti lonrj lortn rnlnilun

ship NnvHr MJSII 4^nythlng UOX

LOOKINQ4 LOVE

I nm n 32 yr rdij, 5'b". rianoh

r:anadutn. tomnla with blonda hnlf

and blue eystt wfKj fM^oys IfuvsHnQ.

IrKTVlAS, Iho ntttrkniiB ami dlntngoilt.

Seeking an II:JIIBBI, isJimntK: mala,

36 lo bh, l<» cnni|>nniu»uhlp. UOX
339.19

NOTWOSTEPPIN'HEHE
Divort.iHi, Cothi'ili. Uiily. In mlcl 40 s,
lihynicnlly til. with .1 yn'.l lionrl nnil
wnnky ttHiiHH uf hu>nur Llhfin olillua,
\ai7. {.ru&swoul [Hi/fUMi nnil dinnnn)
for Iwu Duosn't clo t>l(igo, llnv <innc
Ing or COOK vury well,
mufti who think* a i

FULL OF ENEROY
41 yroW, whits proteaniontil fenmlB,
lllm, attractive, hon»8i, elnc»re,
acllvo. (iignging and itasy going
[-njoyo Ihs hBucli. dining out, i,pon«,
ovtdoora 8«*l(lng a tit. non enwk
Ing, while main. 40 lo &0, with elmi
Im bBckgrnurKi and Inlsissls whn
Ofi|oy» Hie aii'J likta children lor »
posilbl* long t»rm relatlonthip.
BOX 15761

SOUNDS INTRDBSTSTINQ
Stngt», whlta, prolanlonal lnmaJn,
U, plul tlffl, Hdvaniurous wllh
brnwn hnlt and blue By»i Single
molliftf who Ilkns eporis, thoot̂ ng
pool niiiHlc, love lo laugh wtlh ia%t
Inr Ufa Rtteklng a wondoMul giiy,
down la Biniti and emy going HOX

ARE YOU OUT THERE
Im a single while female, 50 yftold,
vory (omtnme. Wonde half, Wue
f»y&K, frrandfy and outgoing I'm
ItxjkJnrj lor ti VBry bincere male fur
Irlendship and p<j»(Hbly more BOX
3438b

9EARCMINO FOB YOU
Single. atleclKmate, slender J«wl>h
Inmate. 30. ST. 125 Ibt, wilh natu
ral tjFtauty, non'*mofcer. non-drkik»r
Luuking lor » tingle (tins, warm,
down lo earlh. male. 28 lo 42. with a
lw.he.tof degree BOX 34118

SHOW ME AROUND
filngle, professional, wtrll* female.
47. fi'A'. 136 Ib Looking lor a ntee
looking, (all, gentlernan, fellgtoul
hntk round, non »moker, tor com-
p(inlr«islilp BOX 34113

HERE I AM
I nm n vibrant, caring, slim, attrac-
tive, widowed, while, Jewish lemala
Hoeking a male, eatly 60'», lo share
ijuoo timea, laughter, and curing
rBlnilonship Non-imoker BOX
33367

DOUBLE OR NOTHING
We are good matured, thoughtful,
(.ompnsHlonulQ, and wish to develop
a loving relationship filled wllh
Inughter. communication, and our
various Interests. Looking for a mil,
Jowlsh genllarnen, 54 to 62. lavur
Ing a clas9Lr;nllY striking, profession-
ill Jewish tnfty. S4tsti HOX 33366

SWfcET LOVING 4 YOU! AflE VOU TIHED?

riimzti''. rr ;iln. l'i *,hnrn g-K.'J lifnc-s

fn«hdy.,p .'inrj rr.aytje rr.'jr*! HO/

131B0

GROWING OLD TOOETHEH
Pinny, wtnie. young looking, lernaiti
in tiw 5Oft. with brmutilul %ypr*, w-'i
a warm tma« L *BS danong, I<HH>'..
IWIO wslKs. tile, relaxing, and uaray«i
salf» I t seeking 8 rrmle who n
ftfljjt^y flnfi goes wilh Itie tkJw ol ii'fl
for a I .ng term r«lnfifmsr',jj liCJX
11(t:tO

LOOKING FORA FRIEND
Scigirv 32 yr fsld, white ^'nyln
fenmle. on* In \he area, rrioThnr t->
be. I'XAi'iy 'or a friend or someone
tt> rsurig ou! wllh. Stie like '.hoirfiio^
movies, li'iwllng, dining a^^J ti;inyif y
OU1 BOX 406O3

TAKE ME AS I AM
32 yr old single ffl'naift. no'i S'lwt

er. n̂>n rlr'nker, V r , 13S lti&. tii'ioya

dlnirig nul, ouldtxirs. movies, v^rv

trig out I ooklng Inr IriBndsh'p (if-0

IXiki'tiin relationship HOX H4fl<*

UNTIL WE MEET...
32 yi ulit. i'lT, 13if II), smgln Inmnl*

wtirj nnjuys uining mil, mirvlos. gotxf

LOnvrjriwItrjnB and rnuth mure

UirMtmj lor an honpr.l c.tinog mnn

for a (M'-vole lorry 14'nu retaliooWilp

box :t

wh!f« n j 'o , 23 1-wfiS rj

t * . wrtf,t;" g t^/fcriiB. AfiV

lunials ?0 io 30. wr.o tus a

ol hum'jf «r,d similar (nti#re*ls Tof

riatog and poSRlWe Irjng term rftta-

lionsrnp (Jt)X ^^360

COMPLETE MY LIFE
33 yr old, single white male 11h rt».
6'. brown heir and eyes, uanous
interests in hobbles moves, must,
and traveling LooKmg lot » single
lemalp wfio could inspire and uriow-

WE SHOULD TALK!
•-,.r.yi« "ale. ST, 160 ib. ea»y going
with y rjtfr\ hair and eyes, enjoys Ihe
'/Mrivt. re*d(ng. drntng syl.
'tn-jvui a»)d more H you are mier-
«.SI»-J i would love to talk to you.
BOX 37?65

WAITING- FOR YOU
I xr a 5'flT ?00 Ib. tingle, codagaj
educated, white. Catfiotc male wWi
brown hair and eyes Looking lor •
tingle, white female with • good
haad on her shoulders and interest-
edma long term relationship. BOX

NEW TO DATING
tin n wdowftO, prolafiaHiruil.

rrl ..lltifihc familln. tiurly 60 >.

\ 1 '.\'\ tin. who Ilkns irm rdiul-jcjrs

r t».hiou Looking lor n m.ilti lor

ii|iivii<iriship BOX 4Willf.

HOX 33918

MELOOY OF LOVE
54 yr rjid. OivorceO. white prules-
sional rnHlB, ^H" 20O lbs w.lh
fintfpepper hair. iitu& eyes, muv
lache Cnjoys building radi control
modeled airplanes and basically
dolf*g things with my hands.
Saeking an BtfecKunate. romantic
l$maie f<ii n \i}ny tertn ifii.-ilionship
HOX 340!*)

THE WALRUS
66 yi ol'l. ^inglfl mule, slnrxiing
hnlore Pr>r1ia AI Tappan and ̂ oulh
U Of> New Years f>e tn snarch o*
hean. aoul. iovo Me main lo wet-
come nnri reletwrile f^ew
Miliiririiu'n UOX 3 4 m

100% TRUTH
SinglH blAT.k innlfl. b«own skinned,
6', P10 ihs. one child, smoker,
drirtkfir. chf»*& pluyei. poker,
'ilj.-ifjns rnr nparimonl. jC'h, rest>on
sil.-lt> I .jukmgloi full fiuiifR.1. Single

3
lid-ityln I |.;s
Hf)X .14161

v»«nl «.

ROMANCE IB IN BLOOD
i ihj '# Niirivn Aniprn AM fomnto, 23

down to p.tuft. tutntinlio. kind. tjovMi
iu*Arttu1. itnti guiidtt ^(fjuiinn^ for
Kiiiglo whllfi main. ^3 li> ?/ , W?TI> n>
SWIMII, tjpplln, nitunntlc, unii pood
hrnilml !•. i Mnndshlp ur posslLtW'
'iHin tnun ntliili(HiKh!(> Wo ymruv;.

MV HEART IS VOURST
. i i tr.yrHv^ E>'. wh l l i - Unhide

ii*inpniy. wt»fk*fui nut, ,«KI uuntt

'=i-Mi», u t t p f k i n ^ mi nrlivo. km lov-

tut), vvhllo ninlo rthn enjoyfi Itin tujl-

do(.i:r, to Rhnro gi'.Ki !inu>s. tnpriti

utvy i\uri ir i i iy^em.'ro MO*t i;?S.15

O HAPPY DAY
Snujln fttiiio 1*imj!fi, vorv HIL'B add

iillrailivn I i>n|v>y Ihrj Ihpntw, t^iflfit,

Ihu a'h. niH! iitJvp/Hurps t»t stills. I

\\\\\ (Hitu *i>».j. tnsi nutmy iiiKi u sui

vlvui I lovn |i;kni(7 a'ni walking a i i j

MOB d!> t'iLi> Mnt outlnok on i|(n.

POUIIT THE BILL?
Mltl 30 Sv JlMlriM, •-.Iflll1*'. \\\)\\C &\VI
jtttit" Ifon.ili1 vshn iiKt*^ {ji^iol IIKI^PI?,,

outitiMss, o.t'i. i!ii). txirnBity rluhs,

l< i^ i •hf i j fu l :.utvu»ts looking toi

.in uri.ili.itltH;!, I'HHV tl ^"51, »HtMC-

live \wi\iv \w to -U for gisni a^ivor

TIRED OF GAMES
h nn- ,i 4B yr ̂ liJ, b" *"J. coring, tnll ftg-

iiifn.1 whit# fpnnllrt nln< MkdP

ii iov. ' i , , KIO.IUM, twniMios. tinning.

tiMii t'riB, dnnclng und ijnu'1 tin^-s

SiHiking .in honnel, whil*» tv

H ^PiiTiiiT nw*1 li"1! Ifii'n.islnt1 |U>\

TREAt MF I IKE A LADY
48 yi o'J. !".i'n;sn. «hih* iifo1t*ss'oniit

UAOY OP CLASS
Whila wldowiHl tamals aooklng a
companion My UiMtnt ni« dining
oiil. dunclng ilnJ eating In LmiKIng
|[)r A m«l0, AS plus lor companion
•hip. UOX :i5415

PAST VOUfl PRIME?
White widow wtu> on|ciy» rnwdng,
(JnncdiQ, mitnli: mid rnoklng
Swhlng a yenilnmiin 6S plus with
•Imllar inttiiMl !•>! tn»ndahi|j MM)
oompanioiMilp. m'X 3544B

WHY HESITATE?
Wvorcml luitiBi". A7. S-a" Iflfi lbs.
lirown him, blue uytif. HHUking Im n
singl* or (IIVIHCIKJ. WM'IH nMl*», 3ii If
05. tvliu HMjiiyti wttlks. IIHI^C:. $}K>ilri
ai\d mortv I ur a long lonn mlatlon
sttlp. DOX :i;iHHU

LOVINQ HISPANIC DAME
DivofCMl KlRpariic lady, hanstl anti
WLUIII, S2 yis old, b'3", 130 lb»,
itilired, looking liu u long tnrm Ida-
nonship Like* nmvioi. muclc, Itnv-
«l. ntn1 overythlnu Hint <n»k*> my
trta tiollnr, I havn to h«.ir Uom you
UOX 40O?8

POSITIVE CINDERELLA
HIV (Ktsilivo Irttty. l.itl gluss
In 0>&7, hat nuuitt vnrkujs
tn replace it but vsith no
SMiinmll nren HOX 41HJ73

DOW Uf, DOW DOWN
Hu- I m stnWn I thmkl Wllty. werin.
find ill̂ ^onliny JRWIBM ProffHittlonffl
&n^h, iavars (nil, Jewish mtrntch,
wini whom lo KhiiiB ii'sllngs. Inugh
Inr nnd bnnlnr. nor lrtt8r«stB LBI1^
I.IIK ,md OKitUxn ihn t

THE WOMAN FOR YOU
Together RMOVOI. lhat'i what
hoplnu lo llnil Sumle, while
temala, U, b'fr, non-lmoksf, look
mi) Inr • ttngta. Jm»Mh
wtuiD IIIMJ*. M la.40. wJifl
•ii|oy( th« o u t * * * , tky
Irtp*. hddlug htnda, Ifw
loo, nlnorlta. good coiv
vBWitiont mid nini)»n
ihiml pnrki BOX 1439a

SOMETHING IN
COMMON?

Iwnn JOyrold. Sv", 120
ll>, twiuile with light hmr
and brown eyes who
likes »port», dining,
movioi and Onnolng
Seaklng a mala, :io 1i.
40, wllh rimllar Iniareais
HOX 40007

LETS CONNECT
I in u 35 yi old, olIrniiivB.
divou:fld lomitlp. !S*;V'.
120 Iba, wlttl blown Milir A Ryii:i I
»njoy nikiKic, hlsliuy, Iriivei, dirtln ĵ
out find mor« I'm Unking tor Home-
one frUmdiy iiful fiin îly onenind
UOX

V\4iss adventures
in 'Dating

There is a better way to meet...
call 1 -4>00-454-2259 to respond

|1O\ .*:

COME FIND MEI
Wluln lf*m;i!n. non Binokpr.
swtiiil. ininiligniit. S9 vre old.
I mi l>rnwn nyu:,. b.i1. 130lbs likes
liemchpt. ucuiUblo, floa m.iikais,
tuiv-eiiiig, apmhlinn conversation*,
Ivnk. gniilmiing ana cooking.
Looking lor a IdII, nnn-smoVlny,
mall). 55 la 65 jrul wfio wpukt like lo
lioi Mynther, IHix 35W4

A POSITIVE ATTITUDE
f'osttivo nililudp, very attractive,
slifn. 50 ish, vvtnid widow, I tenuile
ICVAM 40 IBII, own bwRlnessos, gmD-
lhE-Lrirtlly nnd llniincinlly Bscure,
im|oys nviiroeyciet. dancing. Imvel
iny\ fining out and has n ".real per-
soriiilily and very soph'sllculful
Sei'Miip, a wiMtu mnie w.ih similar
itili*ii»i»ls HOX 36100

WHERE R THE BUBBLES?
My i riitnipnynp is Iliil The bubbles
IUYP tjtma ISO a non smnKing mnn
til grent ccmpAsainn, Hungrily ana
cliarni to ptit (he liix back into this
Sftish widowed. European wo'nnn'a
rlirtmpngne 11ON 333G3

SCEK1NO SOULMATE
I nm ti 37 yr old. tS'. 146 Ib, college
iKluCiitEid, atlr.ictlvo, outgoing,
hiinuriuit, o.iring, white fenwl* wllh
lirtiwd tsoir mid Iwnwn ayas Ukes.
fining, traveling, moviu and being
wllh triends SoeKing a single, white

IWX 3/4.13

ON A MAN HUNT
fi 11 . 32 yr pM, ampin i
altr.K-lnfi nn<1 physirrt^v ' i l . eniovB
w.̂ lk . in rrift ivirk lo skiing In the
l / i i l ^ ills SptiKriy Rinyln while male
P I'lus M) \v . ' . ' nil. ' is IkinMI, (int.
I, vuip -iu1 (i n ̂  K+ k'Kser looMn^
lor ITI,I! si'rnt',«iii win S'IIHIIV inlpr.
••sis HOX :i .utv

LAUOH INTO MV HEART
30 yr nld, Itrnila IB linking lor II
iKilly nire, sinraro, tunny guy, ;)l) ti>
.15. for IrUHWship i*nil posmWo long
lurni i«lallonshi|i Ukeo movies, iinv
Ing oul. theater. New Yoik City, groal
conversation, iiwwt limns anil
I nuance HOX 11BO4

HOW SWEET IT IS
Single Mima laniale, 41 yrs t>UI, mvi-
S-rnokpi. un»nt ohnpit nntl Itniks, wtlh
groat Ktinsn o! humor I unking tor n
single ni.iln ;w to 4.S, Kith giant
sfliiso ot humor, non smokf r nnd
ike's IPIUIVB lun HOX 107U.1

R U MY DESTINY?
Mid 30's finiy i' while lumnle, srwks
mid M s 10 40s sin gin. whlln main,
m>n firmhrn Ki slinre R lite lima of
itimnnllc UiniiBis, wocKllnnd niciiicti.
ctanclng, liroiirtnay shows, (notary-
ciea. museums, boating, and most
irnportnrrl love UOX M372

YOUNG AND RESTLESB
27 yr Wd. wliJtc 1**nmk». ninlht*r ot
two. kxAing tor n iTivorcod nr single
nialp, i7 nnd 33. nnrncllv*. tor lun
lime?, to go out dancing, movlcis
nnj much mom, HOX 10416

JUST THE TWO OF US I
Wo tail llntl IPVP knottier! 35 yi old,
6'5", altractlvn. inlaiagent. Inn lov
Ing. eaBy goin|j. Jewish tuniAUi with
blown hrtii anij linisl eyM. en|oya
timing oul. movips. rending, Iheoul
•1,','rs. quilo times alone and much
mere, Is seeking n Jewish main, 33
ta 4fi, to etinrp similar Interests,
friendship and nwvlM* more. HOX

LET'S SHARE TIME
J7 yr old, 62' . HO ID. single, whde
moihpr ol twi* wllh blonde/brown
half and eyes Seeking a wfuift
ni»i#, ^7 lo .IL* with a great ne?tse ol
huiiKir lo shnie good limes, trtsmi
ship uhd nmyba more. BOX 1344 7

TAX FREE OIVIDEND
Mr/' l-uiny. warm, appealing,

rompassionrttp. prolessionnl.
Jowlflh lady entoys the urts.
nnliatiliig. dining, some sports, trav-
el, elc Wishing lo meet a good
natured. tlotible, educnted. Jewr^h
gentloirian, b'J to 8?. S'10' plus
Shall we share camaraderie, gig
glas. nnd poultHy the future? BOX

WINTER DAZEt
il yr old, 5T. attractive, lun lovlnu,.
divorced, wtittfi, prolesaional lemale
who onjoyt thgatar, music, dancing,
dining out. etc SeoVtng a 111. roman
lie. yixithful, enrtng mala, SO to ^8.
tor a pos&Ata long term ralationship
HOX 3?64fl

IN NEED OF A FRIEND
DtvoreBd, jingle foninlo mid 30's
6'5". average wekjtit, red hair, Brown
OYRB. very tiitMctivfi I ooklng lot ,in
ntiiacttvp malf*. S T and up, avpr
agi' weighl, lelrahln. cflnrig, some
one I ran sha'p romantic limos with
sirvsre iiort BPCkmy n t.-vy t*i-ii

MEN

SEEKING WOMEN

Call 1-900-454-2259
_ $1.99 per mln. _

SEARCHING) FOR LOVE
Singir*. *.HUi n.ti*. 4S. Dody tiiii».1i*i

»lm nut 'vs. Jinny out Seeks u sin

gifl fenaip. flny ti^ii lor long ttwm

r*il<MionKUi|< A rpii,|i.Hia womAn is

oKay. S'i\K«rK an ̂ ay. BOX 3^454

TRUE BLUE

Single wh'io mate. 40, S'lO', 188

ins. smoker, nice kick ing. blue *y*s

wishes to meel a pretty wfilt* 1*m*l*

h& to r?0 io> i ompantonshlp BOX

LETS HAVE FUN

Single wMt,. maii>. 34, loves music,

sji^rtB. wnlks in tif i patk, New Yorti

Cih nnd mwH iroMng for I single

whiirt lem.iip i^i1-.^, who has a

sense o! riLinK>t ,ind *iniilar inter-

f*sis. lot lilting rtn\l possible long

k'tin -Bl.ii.oiMti.p i»ux 33304

SHARE MY WORLD

t>wn-<v' vs'vlii mjiti 40, 6'3' .?00

It's V: ̂ \-i rm,i ^ ,̂ t»n pyes ^urt*

i i.i s •». T I ••-ktni7 'or iNtili1

It'iw'K il--.i, M.,1 a , j » i .IP I,i 47

HKV TMEREI
Ml \: ••(! :.II • iV, v\* Ih1 miUil, *«'1OJ.
'. I-'1 .>i wilh I >-j il fivlii^VHi hiiir nncj
'--•hi •.i*t\ . .ilo 1-J : *y ptnyir\Jtr:e gul
i.ir .r i,-!.^ t 'lui-k. Ihe theater,
hroaii r j n j * ,-! 'pndnc). ttinttss.

,(,i in IX ;«.'S^

OANCF WITH ME
>vi-.ii> i airvlv ri-.ne. 67.

t6S Ib n.vi snioker, non-5'6",

hair. Enjoys daic'tg. nuss:. rnDvies,
thealer. owing m or out. tpoflis and
1ran<i Seeking « widowed white
Carricmc 'emnle. 5,' to64. attrnctive,
cutf*. chansmal'c and slim, lor
Irlendship firsl BOX 34303

OCT IN TOUCH WITH ME
I'm a S1 y PKS. handsome white
male that ervys Me I'm looking lor
an attractive, nhite female, 40 to S2
lo have a o^>J tinw BOX 3M1S

MAN OF YOUR DREAMS
t am a single, fit. tun Iciying. *v»it1*
male. 3D. <vlh Mack lu>;r and blue
eye*, never marrteO, »+io entoys
people, naiure, wading, sports, dm.
ing, Ari? and niorii Sî '̂r^g a sin-
gle, tit. while tem^fl, T5 to 40. warm
ami lamA <vieiils>l POX 3S616

61
JUST YOU AND I

I FREE PRINT ADI
FREE VOICE GREETINGl

FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL!

THIS IB MY HEART
Single while Fflmiile who enfoya Ihe
nlar. baliel. artu, traveling, biking
and walking Seeking for a single
male who en|cy« Ih* Bame HtlX
4?U'S

NUBIAN PRINCESS
I am a single, hiacK tem^ip, ̂ \v,
who likes th«n!ar, io,id«>H. tr.iv*!,
Wiitpi Ir^nls and sitting h> Ihp fr̂ a
Reeking nn Inlplllgfinl. sponlanEvus,
ctianmng mule lor a possible reti-
lumahlp Non-smoker HOX JtiaflS

HOPINQ TO MEET YOU
I nm ii cule, (iinny tani.ilp witli .i
spnne of humc* who ftnic^ lifp. l^n$
rldps. lloa it^rKptB wnlkpng r^re
Irniks ,lrul ^uii'1 evening!; ,11 riorum
Imping lor t l mi»lH. 54 lo P4 rt;ih
n-nitin iiilern6l« HOX 3M63

SHARE MY DREAMS
I IMV .» W yr i^

liempond to Ads with yom

1-8S8-785-67OO

. inline

Hip p i * ' " * , r-i,ivipp di i i^ iq out

't ' .ul i r ig Sonk t - j a ' i OITFn ti\f> fi

•'U SO'1" r t<, i t i . 'nVi!) ' I V X . U A ' . l

For Mori1 Atl> \ IMI

Tlie Meeting Place
Imp:' njn.wvhtrii'rkU v . MH

YOUNG AT HEART
M yr old. b"W. nonsmoKlng. wKJ-
imed whits male, social drinker.
Enfoys the beach, country musk,
dining out and more Sevking a sin-
gle lemaie with simitar (ni*r**ts tor a
nossiUe rtlatloniMp BOX 38043

LOOK1NO FOR LOVE
Divorced, white male, M , a non-
tmokftr. wtio enfoys the outdoors.
Uning out, movw* and museums
Would Ike lo me*! a lemale for
Inendship and possible relationship
BOX 38537

R U MY SPECIAL LADY
33 yr old. singl*, 8'fl". 200 lbs, slim
build mate, descent shape, looking
lor H pabta and attractive (amala. lor
movies, dining oul, dancing, holding
hands and a lasting romance BOX
3IU26

FIRST IMPRESSIONS
Divorced, sensitive, down to sarth.
iince'u. spinied. Mhii* male. 51.
6 T . 200 Its non»mok*r. social
drinkor Llkea dining, dancing,
rnoviet, biting, and mora Looking
lor a divorced, whila. slim, emotion-
ally available, femal* witn similar
intomsis lor a committed relation-
ship BOX 3B99T

BIO KID AT HEART
: ,mglo whit* male, 39, S 8", Drown
h<v nn<1 pyes. medium husky buHt.
I,. :ri**!. romantic. Irust worthy.
ne.r'i iinrr:ed, enjoys anything tun
:»••! inti»r»sting Seeking a slflQI*

aiiisclivs lemale. out
going, hard mrkm, hon
•SI. sincere and caring
BOX3B330

ATTflACTIVK MALE
30 yr old. hard working,
out going, single white
malt, enjoy* movtai.
Poconos, quiet night* al
home and mor*.
seewnfl a srngl* f*mal«,
around lh« sam* aga,
attractive, romantic wno
•n|oys sports, Ih* out
doors and mor*. BOX
394?0

I AM THE ONE FOR
YOU

Single white ma!*. 3ft,
v i rr. 170 * » . hand-

Sin™, shy. smoker, non drink*, no
rhiiuon. likes traveling, camping,
si It rot> muse, homeowner, on dis*
rititiity foi depression but. working.
I ookniu tor a child free woman, 20
to 38 BOX 3 9 6 »

ROMANTIC MALE
Italian while single mat*. 6', Wack
hrfir. rornaritic. good *ans* of
nurnor, *n|oyf movlw, spending
time with thai special person
Seeking a single lemale. Ii 10 45,
*arm and affectionate who tnjoys
being pampered and treated ttk* a
lady HOX 39960

LET'S MEET
Smgis whit* man. 30. 195 Is. opan
minded, enjoys sports, movies, dn-
ners. the beach and mor*. Seeking
a single white htmaj*. 32 to 34,
physically M. attractive, honest and
smears BOX 40063

COULD BC FATE
51 yi old. wnite male, good looking,
good shape, non smoker, *nrnys the
outdoors, gorf. movie*, dining out,
quiet tune with som*on* tpaaal.
Se*king an attracov*. whtt* female,
40 to 52. wtw *njoy* th* sam*
ttimgs HOX 40101

LETS QET TOOETHEni
Prorwalonal, romanac, kind, sftiac-
tiv*. B 7 . 210 m, wtin* maj* wr»i
pay hair an) DM* ay**. S4WMng a
whit* l*m*l*. 35 to 58 to shar* good
times, friendship and maybe mor*
BOX 12398

LOVE IS IN THE AIR
Single white. CathoHs male, above
evarag* quadies, 4S. 5'10". 1M lbs,
non-smoit*r and RnaoOaty ilabl*
(n|oys sports, eutdoors. wtldllf*.
Iravd. dinnert for two and spaUng
one wrtn love and affection. S**ki
attract*, petite tatty. 30 to 40, lor
long lerm relationship. BOX 39411

EXTRAII EXTHAJ1
Hoaa all about rtflt Hon*st, lovtng.
compasstonata, educated, financial-
ly secure M yr oKi. JewtO, whfl*
male, is seeking a *mc*n*. educal-
eO. refined. Jewish tamaifl wtK> Is
willing lo lake a chancel BOX 122M

PUPPY LOVE
MftJd'fwe* County gentleman, ftf,
S 10", divrvrea, whrte, hardworking.
non-sm .-**.• non-firtnliaf. v«y tta-
Me Sepks singl*. pretty wtilt*
i»m,io .,^.c ,t honest lor tr>*nd*Mlp
drsi LOIP nm and lov* rrrr dog
HOX 394be

ALWAYS TWO StDIS
i JTI ii i.ii'. artractivfl, warm, cartng.
'neisgerit proiesiMonal, wn«* mat*.
40 s. wnn blonde hair and Hue *y*s
in sfarti-' ol an intettigenl, attradrv*.
tnm. white female, who I* matuf* on
t**> ^utsKle a^d wHd and romantic
..-, vr mside Fun. tneno»fiip and

BOX 146*7

- LETS LAUGH TOaETHBH ~
If you are aftractrve, stirr. Ton-smc*-
ef, enjoys tha theater, music. aOven-
tur*. *x»reising. sa«-su«ic*ot, 30-
42. female, then I would lov* to
meet you I am 40, consider**]
handsom*, divorced pfOlession
man. ornwn hair, S I C . 203 to* ,
attiletic. IH but most of all. v*ry
happy Give m* a call soon BOX
329M

- PEBFECT FOR YOU "
Handsom*, hurrtte, fa, Week male
is seeking a M lemaie. 26 to 38, Iof
a long term relationship, BOX 3£383

- JUST DO (T "
42 yt otci. fT, handsom*. fit, outgo-
ing, romantic. munmr>Biial. fman-
aalty securs singl*. Mack mat* who
enjoys sports. movt*S. d*ncmg,
tnveJ. and fine cuisine Seeking tat,
attracav*. intelligent, down to * a * .
single, wtirl* lemaM for posalOte
long lerm reUtonsnip BOX 32551

FRIENDS FIRST
2S r i d . i ' lC . atNatic. in good
stiape, gooo toomng. hon**t. frt*n*
ly, whit* male with brown hair and
hazel ey*s, non-smoker, social
flfiftker Enjoys m* outdoors,
movies, o*ndng. sports, dining out,
conversations. Oootisior** and
mora. Seeking • fnendty. honest,
wrm* female. 20 lo 30. with smtUr
tntervsts BOX 32589

COULO IT BE YOU-.
53 yr dd, single whrta male, hr.tr-
daily secure, honwl, hm. smear*
and outgoing Looking lor a single
lemale with smiar interest lor a
long larm reMDorwrHp BOX 13127

" BLUE EVES "
31 y**r old. 5'11", Btracov*. hon-
est, tingi* white male see** artrac-
Ove. single or tfvorted wt«* f*ma*e.
32-42. for a relationship I en|oy
sponi. movies, outdcors and come-
dy dubs but not atone. I am mor*
than wWng to s tw* wtth that sp*
a i l person BOX 33002

YOUNO AT HEART
M yr ota. SY, non *ma«*f. social
dnnk*f, wldow*d. while mat*. I
appreoal* th* beach, music, omng
out. dancing tm men S**ung a
smgs* f*m*M with sirnNar intarmU
lor a posHDl* reiauonshrp ut* is too
short not lob* abrt lo anar* afl th*
good thmgsl Let's at Ma*i grv* it th*
ok) ccmag* try1 BOX 13146

"FREEHOLD QIRL "
Divorced, wtiN* mala, 3«. 5 T , 140
lbs. wtth brown hair and btua *yes
In searcn of srngia or dfvorced,
wttta female. 30-38. slim to nwdium
butkt, hon**i. tomBoyish. down to
earth typ* W* may have already
mat Children okay CunousT
FreehdO area HOX
32S4S

HOPE TO
HEAR

FROUU
54 yr <*d,
6 T . out-
g o i n g ,
caring,
c o m
passion
at*
ro man -
tic, singl*.
p r o l e s
sional mai*.
who loves
ktd* and appr*-
ci*t* tsnnis, Ihe-
aler, good converse
uons BOX 13807

" PLAYFULL SCIENTIST "
55 yr old. divorced wtiit* male.
s*aks sacral relationship with sensi-
ble, open nmnoad. raakskc single,
whit* l*m*l* Ertthuaiasm as **s*n
Hal. bHUty is not required, rvcanass
is n*c*ssa>y East Windsor ar*a
BOX32B05

HEY LETS TALK
S2 yr old, widower. 5'1T. 190 Ib.
good lootdng. mai* wttti blue *yes,
fight brown hair and an athletic
build Likes movie*, dancing, long
walks, and dkving out Looking tor a
slim, attractive female, 39 lo 40.
who la a non-wnoMr, and mtaraaiM
in a iiMndahtp. po*MD« long W m
rHabomhip BOX 14703

« MNOLE CAFIWO OAD "
AtManc, SKiflt* Jawtsti dad. 46. not
r*»gK)us. 5'10". I6S t j * S**luj • fit
woman under 45, who enjoys
romanca. Irtvat, oKta*. mountain
bsong. Macnaa. cooking. N*w vork
City, nm markata and n*w adv*n-
turw. Al rep*** anmnrad BOX
32871

SOMEONE SPECIAL!
SS yr OKI sincere, caring, easy
going, mal* wfth bhj* «y*s.
brown/gray hair. 5'*", 14$ lbs,
enjoy* sports, movtes dlnmg.
music, and sharing n*w inl*r**ts
wfth tomacn* sped* Looking lot a
pant*, single whit* female. 44 to M .
for a long term retationarHp BOX
14742

TRUE ROMANCE
I am a 11 yr dd. 6', 210 Ib, wWowwJ
prc4*e»tonal whit* mal* wno «k*S
tootb*» and movies Seeking a
tamaJa, laia 40 s to **rty 50's. for •
long l*rm r*MHon*rup BOX 10795

A SOFT WHISPER...
rtaMn whrta rnat*. S'. ww black
half, mustach* and go*I*e. looking
for • warm, altecnonal* lemala. 2$
to 45, who Hkea to be pampered and
treated ilk* a lady. Enjoys long
walks, holding hand*, movta*. sip-
ping champagne on the couch whi*
paring sw**t nothing* in your *ar
Rac* unimportant BOX 11509

LETS TALK FURTMER1
M yr old. It**an/Hi*panlc mai*.
black hair and brown *y*a who
•njoys rncM**, dsring out and mor*
Looking tor female, 18 lo 28. rac*
ummportam. tor long term relation
ship BOX 11507

CAN w e TALK•>
44 yt dd. Union County, whit* mala,
never m*m*d. no cMtdran. nice
tooldng with a fantastic pamonaJny
SMUng a black lamal*. 30 to 50.
opan, honest, entfiutlaatie. moBvsl-
•d and *asy to got along with, lor
friendship and po*sltie long tarm
r*ta*on»hlp. BOX 11 MB

SEEKINO HONEST LADY
Singl* wntM mat*. 45. « taR. IBS
lbs, brown h«lr end Wu* *ya< Is
•MkJng a single, while lamaJe. 25 to
45. hon**t and canng to *n)ov* din-
ning, dancing, tha beach and mucn
mor* BOX 12382

A STSP AWAY
It you want to hav* fun. gc to dinner
or tor long waVs? Try* s*ng(* wnn*
mal*. prokMSional. W and m shape
It **«Mng a singl* f emsie. In shape,
who h u passion lor Hf* and ska* ta
b* ipoMd. BOX 12450

C A U MEI
Whfl* mala. W 5 11', 200IC, fit and
atlracHva. Sacking «n African
American famaj*. ag* and took* art
not that Important If you a n inter-
ested, give m« a can BOX 125*1

D FWI THINOS N UFE
Tal. attracttv*. romantic, prDt**alon-
at, flnandaiy sacure, black male.
34, speaks vanou* languagu,
•nioy* spot*, travel, dk-mmg and
dancing Looking lor an anraetiv*.
tal. snapaly. mtalegcnt. M*y going.
whlta ftmal*. 2t to 39 for long t*rm

a.BOX127ir

JUST FOR YOU!
I ar- a 32 yr 0*3. 5'10*. ISO t . ttun.
wNre male witfi fiionde hair and n m
eye*, new tht s/ea, who enfOy* din-
ing out, movies, reading, concam,
clastic roc* and more. Seeking t
write female, any age. to shart
companronsriip, tun tirnat and

BOX 13298

YOU NEVER KNOWI
I may be the one tor youl 52 yr old,
5'11*. warm, canng, lovtng. profas-
ttonaJ, J«Mtti mala, envoys working
out movies., reading, amusement
parks, metier, ttte art ana much
more Seeking an attractive, profes-
sional, white female, 42 (o 50. to
develop a loving and romantic reu-
rtonstvp BOX 13327

ARE WE COMPATIBLE?
Clean cui, m a looking, never mar-
ried, whrte maia. ei tarty 40 s 5 T .
200 KM, non-tmokei. no»vdnnktr,
wtth brown hair ana eye* UHet
aports, t»r»ng out, movies, music,
the ouldoom, convertatwnt and
quwt » in« Looking tor an honast.
ooen mlndad female tor friendship
and possible relationship BOX
14125

ITALIAN STALLION
rtasan whrte male, 6 , wth Mack
curly hair, muitacha and gotta*. I
hav* • good tans* of humor and 1
give good body massage*. Seeking
a a m aflececnal* female, 25 to
45. who enjoys being pampered * e
a woman snoutd &* Race md ath-
nlc back ground It unimpcna.nl,
BOX 14225

BLONDE WANTED
hi search ol a very attractive, smart,
very lit. athletic, sense of humor,
md 20s to earty 30's, for a long
lerni relationship Sing* white pro-
lesslonal mala. 5'11". 185 lbs.
e.1remery athletic, handsome, mtst-
ligant and many interetlt. BOX
14392

LOOKING FOR YOU
Professional black malt. 54. SB'.
150 lbs who ef-joyt computers,
movies, tennts. good conversation,
photography, quM oinnac, tnd try-
ing new thing* I'm seeking a pette
or tmat. female with slmStr inter-
* * u Irx fun. Iriendshlp and morn
Aga and race open. BOX 14441

LOOKING) FOR SOULMATE
Single whila male. 43. 5'10*. 175
lbs. attractive, profaasional, non-
smoker, canng. easy going and
never mained. Se«*Jng a tmgl*
female, professional, attractfv*. 28
to 45, optimistic, canng wim no c t *
dran For fnendshlp and a possible
•elationihip BOX 15238

CALL TO KNOW D REST
Jewish male, 41. 5 7 . 175 t a . dark
hair, never married, haalthy and
anraarva. inside and out, fmanctaay

secure, non-rebgious. a
touch of sophistica-

tion and unpretan.
tious I apprad-

OET TO
KNOW ME

41 yr old. single.
bnght. mature.

Jewish male wtK) like* bik-
ing, dirung oul. long walkt and
beaches Seeking a single, Jewish
temait for companionship BOX
15C1I

CLASSICAL MUSK LOVE
Single white gentleman, European,
U S Citiien. staking a lady tor pos-
sible long term relationship I am
modest and educated, my greei
entertainment Is. dais«a! music
because n bring us lo t higher level.
The lady I teak ne«d not s i * it. how-
evef. she ahouW oe undVstandmg
BOX 15S38

OLOEft rawALE WANTED
24 yt okl. coaMa student, tmgto
wtwe m«i* 24. W. w*a buet end
•nractrve Saakira a atogla l«nale.
30 lo 80. flnandaty secure wno hat
Urn* lo heve a romance wtlh a
younger guy It mltretted glv* me t
CM BOX 15040

IS IT YOU?
S!no>« white mal«. » . 5 1 f . 196 » ,
easy gang, enjoys (port*, dinners,
Ih* beach, movie* and <tm out-
door* Seeking lor a tingle wtin*
l*m*l*. 22 to 34, physically M.
atlractiv* wno has similar i itwtst
BOX 15863

MANY OPTIONS
Slngt* whrt* maM. a . 6'. 200 KM. I*
looking tor a smart whit* ftxnai*. 34
to 48, on the sim siO*. pidaraMy
with no young chiidran. tor d>mng
out, movtes, drlv**, concartt,
sports. Atlantic City, and quality
gmei Seoktng lor a long Mnn <**•
Honsnrp BOX 15745

RETIRED PROFESSIONAL
Athletic, nonsmoking, financially
secure sincere, white mjne. <n|oy*
skiing, sailing, hiking. (JLWX dinners,
flretiae evenings, good converse-
Doni and more Seeking a sim.
BOith, non-smoking, pretty, white
temaJe with srmltar interests tor tun.
friendship and mort BOX 32452

MEN

SEEKING MEN

CsO 1-900-454-22S9
$1,99 per min.

HOMNQ TO MEET YOU
25 yr oW. gay wliite male. 5'8" 112
Iba. attractive. Hkes movtea. thaater.
opera, valet, trips down the shore,
lennis. New York Cay. dining out,
dancing *nd more Looking lor
another gay wnftt male tor a rela-
Itonship BOX 15556

JUST LIKE ME
I am a 24 yr old, 5'8'. 110 Ib. tarn,
attractive, fjn loving, gay. while
mat* with blond* hair and bsja ay**
who likes sport*, baacne*. rJMng
out. tfieatet and comady Seeking •
gay, whit* r>a'e wtth similar Inter-
ests BOX 12788

WOMEN

SEEKING WOMEN

CsH 1-900-454-2259
$1.99 per mln.

LETS MAKE IT HAPPEN!
i am a 56", lemaie wtth Worm* htir
•nd brown eyes who It s**tong *
sincere, kind healed female for a
possible relationship SOX 39188

•• WISHING ON A STAR •*
3 • jta white Catholic male, earty
60 5. slim, S V tnd rwnsnflc Saasa
yjur.j j , oa), wl-,, || w j y gOlnrj.
ferwine slim and a nan- smoker.
Enfoy museums, natuft). cullufal
vtMiip? spectator sports, travel,
-.irking latanmg. ocsMgla. rmjalc,
[V'ciograprty and mjsre. BOX 32MS

JUST THE 2 OF US
I am a tat. Mm. tngte. wntta mala.
401. seeung • lemrt* wttfi • naart
ol gold. Agt. race and look* art
unimportant No children BOX
13121

LETS MAKE IT A DATS
I w« ptok you up «t B pm. Outgosng.
romanbe, isl. Italian mala, with a
graal aanaa of humor, black hair and
brown ay**. Seating « cwmg. lov-
ing, single female. 2S lo 45. ot any
raea, k> anam good times, friendship
and maybe more BOX 1327S

GUIDELINES
NUN Puttthing astumM no fttbtf-
«y ftw oonfrnts ot. or rap*** to swy
persona; aovartffwnanr*: tnd
tuct! tataffv mMtt tacajarniy w*l
ff*# ach v lls*i' or. Of rvspondsvif to.:

$ucfi titrmruumum. NM,
Puou/ung may, m at s o * dttef*-:
ton. crtanpe, mpct ot dM*M any
D*v*on*V adVarOMrrwib whtcfi »
deems tnapproprif Al aoVwtsI-,
trt must moon) a vote* gntwng *>
accompany gttie ad Adi wssVuf
vow* giwmKngi mty not appur *i
Th* U—ttng Htca. Mtwn you
ntapond ID a Uttng Pm ml.
ycurphontbMmfmlltcttchatgt
ot$1.98(Hrmthto. Anmmmgti
mtnut* call coftt 15 97 Tht
M—ang PUk» BOM 1$ pmttlmt by
AOrtncwH TWecorn 5*wtaM,
Dmvon, PA 1933J. irw program
opefstsn. tm can bt mact»d il
1-M8-250-4449 from 9 tin to i
pm, Monday to Friday. Tht
U—Ung Piece at brought to you oy
NJN Pub*tfimg tno Advanc*)
re*»com Services Forotlmsulli
conMss phontt tm not r*com-
mtnoM.
Copyright 1999 ATS '2«6VW
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Sports
Raiders win county relay title, Devils second
By DAM EL MURPHY
KKCI >HI» I'KKSS

Heading into the Union
County Relay Championships,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
girls track coach Bill Klimas
said he was hoping for a top
three finish. He got just that and
more.

The Raiders ran away with
their first county indoor relay
title Monday, outscoring
Elizabeth and two time defend-
ing champion Westfield 54-34.
Scotch Plains scored in seven of
eight events, including two first
place finishes to secure the vic-
tory.

"I'm pleasantly surprised,"
said Klimas. "You always go into
these events with the intention
of winning, and that's what we
did. I knew we could be in the
top three It's a very gratifying

win.
The team of Jaynie Ferraro,

Kate Bereznak, Alyssa Sams,
and Erin Kelly captured first
place in the one-mile relay in
4:40.8. Westfield placed second
in 4:43.6. Linden, Plainfield,
Union and Cranford rounded out
the top six, in that order.

Ferraro, Christina Hillman,
Ruth Rohrer and Sams, teamed
up for Scotch Plains in the shut-
tle hurdles and took first in 35.0
seconds. Governor Livingston
was second. Linden third, and
Westfield placed fourth in 37.1.

"That was a big accomplish-
ment," said Klimas. "The time
they ran should put them up
among the best in the state."

Like the Raiders. Westfield,
who tied for second overall, was
able to capture first place in two
events. Maura McMahon, Amy
Sobala. Kyle Logones, aitd Alexis

ifrack
land
! Field

Anzolone led
the Blue Devils
to victory in the
distance med-
ley relay, finish-
ing in 13:56.2.
The Blue Devils
also won the L "
two-mile relay
behind Adrianne Blauvelt,
Rachel Ackormnn, Aubrey
McGovern. and McMahon in
11:02.9.

But tluv difference in the meet
was the Raiders' versatility.
Scotch Plains placed second in
the 880-yard relay, second in the
two mile relay, second in the
sprint medley, third in team
high jump, and fourth in team
shot put to push themselves
ahead of favorites West field and
Elizabeth. Coming off of a highly
successful cross country season,
West field was the favorites in

Feeley, Jackson propel
Raiders over Blue Devils
By DANIEL MURPHY
UKCOItl) 1'KKSS

The long range accuracy of
.Jeff Weber was not enough to
overcome the superior size and
strength of the Scotch Pluins-
Fnnwood High boys basketball
team, as the Raiders defeated
the Westfield Blue Devils. 56-
46 Tuesday in Westfield.

Weber launched three point-
ers from all over the court,
often a step or two behind the
urc, to lead Weatfield with 24
points, on seven three's. But
the inside scoring of Andrew
Feeley (17 points! and Derrick
Brown <12 points) along with
the clutch shooting of Mike
Jackson lifted the Raiders to
their second consecutive win.

Scotch Plains led throughout
the game, using a 10-0 run at
the end of the first quarter to
jump out to a 19-9 lead after
the first eight minutes. Feetey
scored eight points and Brown
had four in the quarter. Five
turnovers by the Blue Devils
led to eight Haider points.

Brown connected for nine
points in the second quarter,
including n three pointer at the
half-time buzzer to open up 32-
17 lead. Weber connected on
two long range bombs for «ix of
Weslfield's eight points in the
quurter.

Down 15 on their home floor,
the Blue Devils didn't quite.
They turned up the defensive
pressure, and found a way to
get the ball inside to big men
Dan DeSerro and Jay Cook.
DeSerro scored six of his seven
points in the quarter, working a
high-low post game with Cook.

. • • . • • \ U " " " " "

m$& SCHOOL

<all times p.m. unless
noted)

FRIDAY, JAN. 7
Wrestling

Westfield at K'-arny. 7
Scotch Plaina at Kastside. 4

SATURDAY, JAN 8
Boys basketball

Westfield vs. Linden, 4
Scotch Plains vs. Shabazz, 2

Girla basketball
Weutfieid at Linden, 12:30
Scotch Plains at Shabazz, 2

MONDAY, JAN. 10
Hockey

Westfield vs. Hun, 3:45
Boys Basketball

Westfield vs. Nut ley, 4

TUESDAY, JAN 11
Bowling

Westfield vs. Shabazz, 3:30
Scotch Plains at Elizabeth.

3:30
Boys Swimming

Westfield vs. Delbarton, 2:15
Girls Swimming

Westfield va. Bishop Ahr, 2:15
Boys basketball

Scotch Plains vs. Cranford, 4

Weber hit a three pointer
with 1:15 left in the quarter to
cut the lead to ten, but Jackson
answered right buck with a
three, and after Cook hit a lfi-
footer. Brown scored inside to
give the Raiders 42-29 advan-
tage going into the fourth.

Weber drilled another three
to open the quarter and cut the
lead back down to 10, but a HI
run by the Raiders opened the
lead back up, A Weber three, a
free throw by Jim McKeon, and
a 15 foot runner by Weber cut
the lead to nine with 3:54 left,
but that was as dose as the
Blue Devils would get.

Feeley and Brown scored
inside, and after a series of
misses by WeHtfield, Scotch
Plains had a 15 point lead with
30 seconds remaining.

The game was a story of two
halves. In the first, the Raiders
controlled the paint, on both
ends of the floor The lack of
inside scoring for WeHtfield,
allowed Scotch Plains to extend
their defense and challenge
Weber and McKeon on the out-
side.

But in the second, Do.So.rro
and Cook found u way lo score
inside, and opened things up
for Westfield. The clutch shout-
ing of Jackson was the key to
the Raiders maintaining the
lead.

"We were very timid in the
second half," said Scotch Plains
Head Coach Willie Leonardi.
"We didn't play like we did in
the first half. We didn't get
aggressive. We backed off."

Westfield Head Coach Kevin
Everly was pleased with the
way the young Blue Devils

were able to make adjustments
and come back in the second
half.

"In the second half wo out-
played them," said Kverly.
"They kept light ing."

Kverly said the Raiders were
the first team to play the Devils
in a zone so far this season, and
it took siime lime for bis team,
which starts three sophomores,
one junior, and a senior, to
adjust.

"The first hall was an adjust-
ment," said Kverly. "In the sec-
ond half we started getting bet-
ter shots, and started scoring
inside. They gained some confi-
dence and experience,"

While Leonardi wns dinap-
pointed in the play of his big
men in the second half, hi; wan
pleased with the performance
of Jackrion at the point. The
Raiders have been plagued by
turnovers early in the season,
but Jackson limited turnovers
and gave the Raiders an out-
side threat which helps open up
the lane for Feeley and Brown.

"He hit Home key buckets,"
«aid Leonardi. "It was good to
gel that kind of production
from the point guard."

Scotch Plains traveled to
Cranford yesterday, and will
host Shaba/.z tomorrow at 2
p.m. WeHtfield dueled with
Shabazz yesterday, and IIOHIK
state power Linden tomorrow
night at 7 p.m.

Scotch Plaint 56
Jackson 4? 216. Hoeloy / - ( K M /

Herrmann 00 00. Burwoll 4 0-3 11 Schiltnr
0 0 0 0 Brown 4-0-4-12. Chowming 0 0 0 0

waitflatd 46
Wobor 2 7 124. MCKOOD 5-0-1-11. Cook

1-0-2-4, DeSerro 3-0 1-7 Somonoro 0 0 0-
0 Turner 0-0-00. Carroll 0-0-0-0. Kulvitos 0
00-0

the distance
events. but
Scotch Plains
was able to
score in all but
one event to
garner more
than enough
points for the

victory.
"In order to win a relay meet

you have lo cover all of tin*
events." said Klimns. "We scored
in all but one event. It kind of
demonstrates inir deptli that we
could cover all the events at that
level of competition."

Sams medaled in four events
on the day, the two relays, the
hurldes. and the high jump.
Ferraro ran on the two winning
relay teams, while Hillman was
on the winning shuttle hurdle
team, the tlurtl place high jump
team, and (he fourth place shot

put team. Rohivr was another
example of the Raider versatili-
ty, running on the shuttle hur-
dles loam, and throwing shut for
Scotch Plains. Kelly showed her
versatility, competing on the sec-
ond place two-mile relay team,
the second-pluco sprint medley
relay team, and ran the anchor
leg in the one-mile relay

Klimas also credited several
of the unsung heroes on the
team. While he wouldn't specify
any mimes, ho did say thai sov-
eral inexperienced members of
the loam overcome the nerves of
running in their firsl big events
and performed admirably when
called on.

"All the girls pitched in," bo
said."Kvorybody did a great job."

"Once they started lo realize
they wero in the thick of things
they overcame their nervous-
ness," he continued. "They used

their desire to win toovercunie
thai nervousness."

Klimas is hoping tin' county
relay championship can be i}\v
building block for i\ tradition of
indoor track success al Scotch
Plains. Ho credits West field and
Cranford for Ibe long, outstand-
ing tradition of excellence they
have maintained over Ihe yours,
and ho hopes Monday's victory
can bring that kind of success to
the Haulers.

"This is ono slop closer for us
to having a t radii ion liko thorn,"
ho said. "The longosl of journeys
begins wilh ;i single stop.
Hopefully this was I ho first step
for us."

The boys loams look In the
track Wednesday in Mli/.aboth.
The I'nion County Individual
Championships will be -Ian. It)
\\n Ihe girls ami Jan. 'Hi for tho
bo vs.

NICOl.r DIMfil L A/Rt "COHIJ -PRESS
Scotch Plain* senior Derek Brown's size and strength inside helped lead the Raiders to the 56-46 victory over
Westfield, Tuesday.

LaForge nails free throws to
carry Raiders past Westfield
By DANIEL MURPHY

GEORGE PACCIELLO/RECORD-PRESS
Westflelds Val Griffeth blocks the shot of Scotch Plains' Najwa Glover.
Westfield battled back from a seven point half-time deficit, but the
Raiders pulled out the victory 39-38.

KKCOHD-I'HKS.S

After winning the Panther
Pride-SportH Authority
Tournament in Koselle Park
la«l week, the Wo.Ktfie.ld High
girls basketball team wan
playing well and currying a lot
of momentum.

But Scotch PlainH ended
that TuuHday. The KaiderH
UHed a shutout in the second
quarter and came buck from
three points down with junt
under two minuteH remaining
to pull off the victory.

WeHtfield took an 11-7 lead
after the firHt quarter, but tho
Raiders* defense held the Blue
Devils Hcore.le.BH in the second
quarter and went into the half
leading 18-11.

The Blue Devils responded
in the second half, outscoring
the Raiders 14-9 in the third
period, cutting the lead to two
points. The Blue DevilH
grabbed the lead late in the
fourth, when junior Kuren
Manahan nailed a throe-point-
er to give Westfiold the 31-30
lead.

The action was nip and tuck
for the final two minutes when

Kelly LaForge had a hro.Jik
away with 20 HecorulH remain-
ing. Manahan fouled her to
prevent the cany tnyup, hut
LaForge calmly Hank both free,
throws to put tho Haiders
ahead :<9-,'JH. Westfiuld had
ne.ve.ral HhotH to win it, but the
Haiders held on when
Manahan'H attempt at the
buzzer bounced off tho rim.

"ThiH IH an incredibly disap-
pointing loss," said Manuhan
who finishiid the game with a
team high 10 points. "Wo
thought we had thttm the
whole time."

The Ht-cond quarter proved
to ho the. difference in tho
game «H menlnl miKtakeH and
a sloppy offensive, game pro-
vented the Blue. De.vilK from
making n single- bunkut. .Scotch
PluinH UIHO took advantage of
its superior Hize. as nophomore
center Erin Gillooly scored
eight «f her game high 12
point* in tho quarter.

"They played good defwnHe.
and wan able to shut us down,"
said WoHtfiold Head Coach Joe
Marino. "They were definitely
bigger than us. They got the
bull inside and that hurt UH."

Marino adjusted in tho sec-

ond half, pfenning this KiiidisrH
full court, and Idl ing bin ath-
letir team go! out into the
open floor imd run.

"They're mure confident in
tin; press," Hiiid Murino. "They
lend to relax n hit when they
sit hack in tho zone They are
much butter when I net them
l l lOHB. "

Tho Blue De.vila wero able
to forms eight Scotch Plains
lurnovorH in tho third quarter
and five early on in tlio fourth
to climb back in tho game. But
fouls put the Raiders on tho
line, early in tho fourth quar-
ter and Scotch I'lainH took
advantage, ultimately with
La Forge Hinking the; gumu
winner with 20 HocomlH loft.

Scotch Plains finiHhwd in
Hocond place at the. Cougar
ClaHwic in Cranford, whilo
WfHtfield defeated Dayton and
RoHtsllu Park to cupture tho
Panther Pride-SporU
Authority titles in KOHOIIO Park
over tho holiday break.

WoHtfiold dropped iln record
to 2-.'i, whilo the. Riiidem
improved to 4-2. Tho two
teams will add tho next chap-
ter to this rivalry Feb. 10 in
WeHtfiuld. A
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Wizards work magic in Linden
By DANIEL MUPRHY

I'HJ-.NS

Iti hopes of revitalizing the-
tfiM l k l i i l n, the

hiin sponsored sin ifipht umdi;
Amateur Athletic Union fAAU)
leiirn, which in in the midst of its
second Hiimuwful Hwjwin.

The W<:Ht(k-lcl Wizards nro cur-
ntntly ninked third in tin; KIHU: of
New JeiHoy, aci-ordinu to Ho.'id
(loath JeiJ'PuHnr, after knocking oil
the Jersey Shore (loltH and Central
.Jerrie.y JarnrnerH in the fall league,
and placed second in the Linden
Tournament IUHI week.

The Wizards won their lirnt
three game* in (lie Linden
Tournament, knocking oil'(-'ranford

<K)-.r>ti, Itoselle (12-20. and Linden
r,2-HH. Westfield fell to a Laktwood
team which featured 10th Kntde.i*,
fjH-fil, in the finals, Andrew I'u.sar
was named the tournament'-H Most
Valuable Player, avera^in^ 28
)K)intH a tfame in the tournament.

"We Mtiirted thi« team one year
ii#o lo help huild hack Westfield
basketball, said Jeff' Puwir. "U'K a
K«jod way to rebuild u basketball
program."

Pusar doKcrirx̂ d the first scutum,
in which the Wizards won five tour-
narnentu, as a trial balloon, and
iKilieven the tearn'n HULIOHH will
lead to the founding of morn teams
on the younger levels. The team
plays a year lonji ncheduk;, and has
now I won able to (jiialify (or nation-
al tournaments.

During the winter the Wizards
will compete in the nationally
renowned CJauchoH IA-AIKUU.
flaucho.s han a long tradition of
excellence in AAU competitions.
Stephon Marbury, ChriH Mullen,
and Felipe Lopez are only a few of
the prominent names who have
played with the team in their
youth.

The tournament should provide
invaluable experience against Borne
of the top AAU clubs in the area.
Th ( J hpThe (Jiiucho'H l^afruc will feature
the Uip teams from the tri-utate
area, including the Jersey Cily
Boys Club, the Jersey City Heat,
and the Connecticut Hames.

Andrew I'u.sar, Joe KorfmiichiT,
Andrew Sinnenberg, and Charles
Johnson are the Westfield repre-
sentatives on the- team. The roatur
of tl players is filled out with ath-
\v.ly.n from Irvington, RoseUe,
Kli/alxth, (ireen linxjk, and the
Jersey shore.

.Jell I'uHar said becauhe of I lie
year lontf commitment, and tiesiri*
U> compete on the highest lewis, it

is necessary to bring in players
from outside the town. Kids who
play other sports, would have to
give them up to fulfill the time
commitment of the AAU team
making it difficult to fill roster
spots.

"If the kids are good enough we
would like to stay in-house, said
Pusar, "But if we stayed in-house
now, we'd get lulled. It depends on
how competitive you want to be. If
vou only take kids from the town it
becomes a glorified traveling
learn."

Pusar is planning to start AAU
teams as young as the fourth grade
level and also hopes Westfield High
boys basketball Head Coach Kevin
Kverly will begin to take an active
role in the prrjgram.

"So far Kevin has not gotten
involved," said Pusar. "We're hoping
he will become more involved as it
goe.s along. Everybody was kind of
waiting to see what would happen.
The next step is to get the whole
town behind this."

S E R V I C E S
TAX JOHN-FAST RETURNS

Income TAX Service*
• rffM.lmim Muni • IViv.mil/llusui.-,-, Bnlunn

• I nl« Homy / l>uy\ A Wuot

Scotch Pl*ln» Offkb^Utnfleld Office
\riJ. I Sr<oin1 Si . / IOS I html SI

••«•*> 490-1500 / 216 1040

OMNI TAX & ACCOUNTING SERVICES
Sir HAIIWAY AVI'. I I I/AMI I II. M

III I IHi >\li I \\ I HIM, M MtU'H \l> ^imtl
run \II < •!i>< i t\ii inn \\ * limn i inr< i^-ii

i\u i m\k \i i HI \ i
I'KOtl SSIIINAI .TAX \< I.OIIMANh
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To place your ad in this directory,
call Chris at 1-800-981-5640

NJN Publishing
is looking to expand

its coverage of local news.
We are looking for

correspondents to cover
municipal meetings

throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and

Union counties.
Fax Resumes to:

(908) 575-6683

PUT YOUR
BUSINESS ON LINE

To All Merchant!:

The Time l> NOW
Call: 201-85B-29U

ria@inetviiion.con

FOR E-COMMERCE

INET VISION inc
IN I MINI. I CDNSUI itNCi ftNIUll VIIOI'MINl

Profeitional E-Commerce
Hotting at affordable Rat oil

Standard Plans
Start at $24.95/mo.

Men •h.mt .iivouiit iiuitnrt'il !DI I Comnicti i>
fwi1 Ciin ,I:*MN/J

v \ ' • ~ K •' s -

- ^ r "t-tomm»rci Plans Stirl n low *T-S-

START YOUR STORE FOR THE

NEW MILLENNIUM

CARE FOR THE
FAMILY PET!

PAINT THE HOUSE

TAYLOR
BROTHERS

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PREP SPECIALISTS
HE PA VAC
EQUIPPED

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
908-668-4850

INSURED
REFERENCES
AVAILABLE

REMODEL THE
BATHROOM!

REPLACE THE OLD
WINDOWS!

Carpentry
By Paull

Your i'ustinn
Ihithroom Rcmoilclcr

Complote Di'SK[n 4 Liyout Service Available

Complete Home Improvement

Deal Direct • No Salesmen

We Do The Entire Job!
References Cheerfully Given

Quality Work at a Competitive Price

908-789-9279

TRUimiF.RMAL
WINDOW, INC.

"for the perfect Hulamv of
/•7<-#.IIKC it ml l:/"/lf/c"flfJ'"

I ' i|ii.ihu 111M\ MiUt i t l i lu nn.tl i n o l ^̂  in
i I M ( i \ l lit I I I in til t < ii it u|M

l lWith i.mi
l.iltli nit I

. . I , (l.l

• IIIH /'rite*

T-

"LOSE WEIGHT,
LOOK GREAT"

TO MAKI YOUR BUYING OR
SILLING EXPIRIINCI A

VI SM | s\|| \ **'

1)1 M DUO t i n

Wll II D\\ \ | |<

973-762-5986
1 800-696 2061

r.xi'i RIOM;DAY NO

MISS" INSTAI I AIION

"GET A GREAT
EDUCATION"

Open " Days

(908) 889-8262

<ity

Quality Pets
and Supplies

,\ i'Miiilv (hvned Business

Custom Ponds
& Water Gardens

r Rome 22 WVsi
IM.iins. N,| (P( r (

\ l in Howin i l I'l.n l.nuh

iMiiiiiiiiiiiimiimimmniimiB

Center i
in, » < n j f x / i , ^ / • ! , '* . % - H ' I M N

» tnjoy Real Food loi Scoiibln
Weight Loti

t UNLIMITED PRIVATE COUNSEIING S

• MEN > WOMEN • CHILDREN S

1 "CHANGING LIVES 1
FOR 25 YEARS" 3

688-3438 Z
39? CHESTNUT ST. UNION S

£ CORNER OF WASNING10N AVE. 3

liiiiUHintHHiiiiiuiimiiiiiimiKB

COLDUJeU
BANK6RQ

ROBERT
MICHAEL
REALTY

21 BRANT AVENUE
CLARK, NJ

732-815-1550

M/W&tEADNGCENTBS

CLARK KUMON CENTER
177 Bio.iclway
CI.uK NJ 07066

Kumon Math and Reading Center
l u l p siniKnis btnUI i lu ( .ontult ' iui

lo Mii'i'i'i'il in >ch«>o| ,̂ ^

well ,i> in an uu rf.iMiinl\- i

iivt- wtirtd

Clark Kumon Center
itTs .< ctniMiiicnt .nul .il't'oriLihli
.inunK pro>>r.in)> th.ii will d t \ f l

op your ihiUls M.nli .nul Rr.ulm).
S k i l l s . ( ' o i i i . ' t ' i i i r . i i i D i i > k i l l > , S r l f

t o u l i d V i K i - . s i u t h l i . i b i o

7<> make an appointment ( xtl
I'.lntk Kumoii Conter at .̂ f-

FIX THE LEAKY
ROOF! GIVE BLOOD! QUALITY HAIR

REPLACEMENTS LEARN TO DANCE

ALLIED CONTRACTORS INC.
IO.'?> Amhoy Avr . I t l ison. NJ

OUR 46th YEAR
OF BUSINESS

• RIM> fslimnlcs

F'ully Ltci'iistid iind
IIISIIUHI

WE SPECIALIZE IN
ALL TYPES OF:

• Rooting • Add A Level
• Gullois 8. LeiiifcMS

Skylights • Additions .ind Domieis

732-225-5115
8CKV675-8449

START THE NEW
YEAR RIGHT BY
SAVING A LIFE!

CALL TODAY FORA
CONVENIENT LOCATION

NEAR YOU!
1 800-652 5663. exi. 140
'Bring this coupon Into
any BCNJ sponsored
blood drive or donor

center by Jan. 17 & receive

Look of Love
1913 Route 27

Edison. NJ

732-572-3033
555A N. Michigan Ave

Kenilworth, NJ

908-687-9502
www.lookoflove.com

* * * * • * • * * • * * • * • • * *

Ballroom
Magic

DAM I-
sir mo

BillroMn • Lttin

Country Wttttm

OPEN SOCIAL DANCINO
ASK ABOUT OUR INTRODUeTORy OFFER

(908) 62*0577
990 Rahway

Union
• » • » • • • • • • • • » • » • • • • » • »
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Westfteld's David Pusar tooks to drive around Green Brook's Travis Zilg

during the championship game of the 4th Annual Clem Santy/Dunellen

Lions Club Holiday Boys Tournament.

Westfield 4th graders
fall in tourney final

Both squads wanU'd this title so
much, they battled through n pair
of overtimes Ix'lbre (irt>c» Hrook
pulled out a .'Jl-.HO triumph over
Westfield ill KHIHT Kthiiol in
Duncllen.

"I would've loveci to have seen
Ixith twirnH get first-place trophies,"
said (Jret*n Hnx>k Head Coach Paul
Mulclowney, "It's a shame lioth
teams couldn't have IKHTI winn«rs,
esjKfiafly at this ajje level when
they tfo this far (or that lon̂ ;. The
level of play wan very tfood"

"It was a very exciting K'1"11'-"
said Westfield Head Coach Jeff
1'iwar. They kept battling and had
a chance to win it."

Kyle (letz's bucket and free
throw and Eric Kane's two points
proved lo be tlu> difference in the
second OT. WeHtfield launcheti a
pair of errant shots in the final 11
seconds.

(till Scot I Chapman and David
I'usar each had 10 points to lead

Westfieid's scoring.
Justin Matisak led Green Bixxsk

with six point.s, including the win-
ners' lone basket of the fourth peri-
od, and ihitz added five.

Green Brook Ux>k an 18-14 lead
in the third quarter but the contest
was knotted at 22-all entering the
fourth stanza, when stingy defense
from lx>th sides resulted in just twu
points for each squad. After
Matisak scored, WeHtfield tied it up
with less than n minute to #> in
regulation.

Zilg put Green Brook ahead in
the initial (>T but Westfield again
pulled even late in the five-minute
session, forcing another overtime,
which was three minutes. Trailing
by two points with 15 seconds left
cm the clock, Westfieid's Dean
Kowalski stole the ball and went
the length of the court, scoring n
layup to knot the score again with
just five seconds remaining in the
first overtime period.

SPORTSCENE
WBL R£QISTRATK)N

IIKI Wostimk) BasobaH I (J,ii(uc (WBl I corn
|*!i<Kl Us "in fmrstxi' registration 0«c n iind is
'>>* iiccoplKX) 'man-in' ruyisl'Hla.xi kx cnikjfofi in
i|i.t(l<« KKXlerQarlon ttirtHigri 10(h Lasl /oar uwf
IIXW ifBklron pariicipaiod and more am oipoctoO
mis soaw m CnMrer w* bo assigned to leagues
Ihisixt upon Ihotr cuironi grade The cos! to*
l)r;nKK K ;t is $50 00 per ctwM mm gr<ii1es 4 and
tip is J7&00 pGf child A (amity maximum ot
51 -'ti (X) l(Mns processing and Me rees * wplica
IHd) will ho in oltoci tor mo 2O0O seastxi

(iwms ,ifo .ivanaWe Hi Kehlei S Alhledc
Kiktixxi and Ttie leader Sloro Sond cuniptonxl
.t(H»liCiiHiinswWBl.PO Box 156 WoslticW NJ
11^091 I alt) loos will apply to ajvpiicitions
uvotvod fltior Jaixwiy 22. 2000

CHANFOHD VOLLEYBALL CLUB
lho C'tunlcvt) \Aolloytxill ctub is nunfy If kick

i>!l its s*x'A«xl season ol loachirxj smti st'wniti
,ir«l oRjtu yriifK)is basic «i)loyt)aB skills (im1 tjivmg
Itiom « clMrKc to compole onct> <i W«IK

Pal HaB the head coach ot the Cfantbrd Hiyti
votleybali toam. will rmi clinics from 7-9 p m overy
WoOnosday rughi bogtnnmg Jan 5 and continuing
through the month o( May Each night wiB slart
with skill work arx] oi»:i with games Last season
Hall was able to lick] an eight grade dub team
which competed m USVA Junior Voltoyball tour
nonwnis. and he is looking lo do the samo Again
this season with the thought o( possibly expand
>ng (he team to include sixth and seventh graders

For morn information can Pat HaM al 789
9059 The program is free and no prior volleyball
experience is necessary

BASKETBALL PLAYERS SOUGHT
The Scotch Plains Recreation Department ol

P.vVs wilt be starting ,i 40 and over rjaskettvtH
soague Gamos wiH be played at Scotch hams
Ffliiwcxxi High Iho league 15 open lo residents ol
Scutch Plains ami Funwood only Dopoodinq o>i
the umtx>r ot nxlnnduals teams may bo proparo*!
with a sclwOuk! for mtjro mlbrmation call 908
689-8456

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
A Guide To Your Local Professionals

Safe, Affordable, Quality Child Care! • LET US STRENGTHEN YOUR
ACADEMIC SKILLSPLAYHOUSE CHILD

DEVELOPMENT

HOURS: 6:30 am-6 30 pm
4 Wuk* U 11 itm OM

FREE
Registration

f AVI •as-

^ i ; t.EdHcatlM Sanricn. lac
1101 South Ave • Plainfieid

908-412-070O
mm IS A GOOD TIME TO MffftMf

• f p \; >*̂  As A <<*CL-r\1 Language • L J F D P'ep
* ^,)>\' >* !5 • Job $P3rch S*"iS • lutof'f^

•10 OFF
First Session .545 per session)

4 Mrs 01 Learning Per Session

Is Bladder Control a Problem?
Healthy women with urinary urgency
and bladder control problems are
Invited to participate in a clinical trial
ol a new medication.

'*?i Hif p»r|v>«,-,i| tln>
»^> siuih is tu U M the

\~ •• }-j ., ot tin rvM'jrt h
., - - \ ' urn*!. I.-"^.Vii'W jmltt i

• ' ;v*iL- '•w ii « tu* -in t-ffi-ci (in
^ _' the tvmpKimstif urgr

urinary mttinlint'nct1.
will rctvivf Iri-i- phyMtjl

h<ir4((>rv Jt>jtvM>. KK(i
ami bUddir ukntviunih and nut
rtifivc up in J1H0 ft>r Ihcir pjrttL
linn Kduiational niatcrlils uhtiut
tk-r foninil problems and infornution
jboiit alternate trt-Jtmtnts for urge iin
iur> intonlintntf will alvi Ix- pruviJ-
id I'.irtKip.itiun in this Mtu!\ u ill IJM

. ih tu i i i n i u i i t h - . .mil w i l l i I I M M * I i l l u p

tu l> i I n u i v IMI-. .it i l u l>itL'i'ir<> U l l i a -

t r t i l i - r ''ti l h T ) i r n M N i « j r k \ l

II \M\t .in- .i ptiM-im'nnp.uivil wonun
U->«H itun do \iars uf anf w ilh a histur%
lit urjif itKiinnniTRc or inircUMtl frc-
qiifiio n] iirinaimn and arc inunMtd
iti p.ininpatuiH in this l i t itin>; clinical
trial, plt.ist call to iLiri \r additional

Dii and in Mchcduk4 a scrctti-

Karen Lonj>. RN. NP-C

Dr Patricia dllhooly, MD, PACS
Principal liivt»(ij<aliir I MUNIN.IMS

Dtictur'. H i l u c ( i n t e r Suite 2 VH)
'>n Ikrm-u Strt-it
\e«arl». M I)"HI*

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS DIRECTORY,
CALL CHRIS AT 1-8OO-981-564O
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HOME IMPROVEMENT
ONE CALL PUTS YOU IN TOUCH WITH THESE HOMETOWN WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS

• Suburban News • Independent Press • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press

T o P l a c e Y o u r A d C a l l 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 5 6 4 0
ADDITIONS • CONSTRUCTION

PAP1C CONSTRUCTION
"We Beat Home Centers

Installing Doors & Windows"
Additions • Decks • Dormers
I Call Pete 908-964-4974

Relax...
Let Our Advertisers
Do The Work

ADDITIONS & ALTERATIONS

CRAFTSMAN
CARPENTRY

WE DO THE ENTIRE JOB
Kitchens • Baths • Basements

Ceilings • Windows • Woodwork
Doors • Porches • Decks

Renovations • Additions • Roofs

908-789-9098
SPECIAL 15% OFF

BottVOOflftS
ttfcm Now. 15,

AIR COND FATING

Hwrttng • Air Conditioning . Plumbing
S I I M • Swvtc* • Initillition

. CeniiSi Ait Systems C»as Furnaces

" Hun>K*t>ef5 Air Ciear*<s Mot Wale'

SHEET METAL WORK AMAU1 F RE E E S TIMAT E S

To Advertise
Your Business
On This Page

Call Chris
1-800 981-5640

Relax...
Let Our
Advertisers
I3o The
Work

CARPENTRY BY PAUL

• M lit«i tana* Ma

»Eii.t 908-789-9279

Relax...
Let Our Advertisers
Do The Work

AMS HONE IMPROVEMENT
* t Specialize in all Type* of Home Improvement]
10% OFF ALL INTERIOR WORK

Frw Eii-Fuliy Lie 4 Injd

1 0 0 \ financing Avail

I 800452-2363 « 908-322-3767
BUILDING * REMODELING

DAWID CRAI6: BUILDER
RNhntim * Biftt
MMm

(908) 222-1881

Relax...
Let Our
Advertisers
Do The
Work

BUILDING S REMODELING

VP WOODWORKINGCommercial • Residential
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN DESIGN
BATHROOMS • WINDOWS • DOORS

DECKS • ROOFING • SIDING • B'SMTS
PORCHES • PAINTING * RENOVATIONS

908-289-0991

ELECTRIC

A&R ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential • Commercial

FOR ALL TOUt I l lCni lCAl NEEDS
PROMPT FRIENDLY SERVICE f M l EST.

FULLY INSURED, BONDED
gjg 908-665-0649

THE SMALL
JOB MASTER

i: ''» Clirkt 0'

HOME OR BUSINESS

PAINTING

INSIDE OUT
Interior Ji I \tt>rior

Custom Colors. I'twt'iuitshimi

732-382-3922
Estimates

To Advertise
Your Business
On This Page

Call Chris
1-800-981-5640

Relax
Let Our Advertisers
Do The Work

To Advertise
Your Business
On This Page

Call Chris
1-8OO-981-564O

House Painting by CEILEX
1 \U'nor InitTitu'

1 V I H I M I O H . M " I l l l I O W I M t ' R U I
D I D i nn M NI'H t u n

HIM I'KH'AKMION
1>H k i t lT IMMNM.

201-964-1001

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION
"CALL for our GREAT Roofing

& Siding Specials"
• SIDING • GUTTER CLEANING
• DECKS • ADDITIONS
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

NO SMALL JOB OR REPAIR REFUSED

908-486-1363
AAC

HOME IMPROVEMENT
BATHROOMS • KITCHENS • CARPENTRY

TltES • INT EXT P A I N T I N G

HtQM tCUf RASEMENT TC YOUK ROOf
fUU> :^SD * REE ESJ

• 908-259-0013

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE OWNER OPERATED

FRIE ESTIMATE

. 908-464-8980

Relax...
l̂ ct Our
Advertisers
Oo The
Work

ELECTRIC

ELECTRICIAN
•W« do tt all - Large or Small*
• MatenaM* M e n • PuNy ltnur«d

• • mwro ittotkt • Moh • M N S
• • UQMIRB • Mating • Mr conditioning
90*464-2287 ucmw 908*755-2059

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
Kitchens • U.ithfoorns

Conan • Finmn-j Tops

Custom MOI(1MH]S • HciMiis

DcpviuUHilo Since

PAINTING

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING A

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

CALL PfTB

9Oa-317-6846

NEVINS ROOFING
SIDING & REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
43rd. YEAR IN BUSINESS

908-665-1445

TAYLOR BROTHERS
INT. EXT/PREP SPECIALISTS

THOROUGH ELECTRIC SANDING
"W9 Sand Enry Board"

HEPA VAC EQUIPPED

908-660-4850
H) yi'i Hi HI I I l i l Ni I '' AVAII

Siiliiuj • Hnofinii • Windows
AlilllltOHS •

No Money Down • Fully Iniurid

To Advertise
Your Business
On This Page

Call Chris
1-800-981-5640

I ANDSCAPING

Relax...
Let Our
Advertisers
Do The
Work

BUILD NG -HE MOOt! ING

Thin It BO jytatiiitB lor
EXTERMINATING

* AddHiont • Kitchens

•Renovations iSSw"9

• Dormer* • Bath
Over 30 yean ot Top Quality Work at

Affordable Prices
MILO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

908-245-5280
Fn* l i t t m t n • FuRf Mlurtd • fmttKinq AvtHtMi

••j.«j WWWIttLOCONTRACTWISCOII

Wn ,iri>;i LOCAL Concern

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
fCAflPENTHTANT SPECIALISTS]

l O A O U S - H H H I S - M i l i - t i l ( S i n I ' I ' . l N . , < I r , I

(•08) 277-1871 or (908) 464-9544
ji"» Family Oivnod jr«

POTTS CREEK
LANDSCAPING & DESIGN
FALL & WINTER SERVICES

• FALL CLEAN UP
• GUTTER CLEANING
• LEAF REMOVAL
• LAWN WINTERIZING
• SNOW PLOWING

FREE £ST SR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
RtSIDtNTIAL & COMMERCIAL

800-382-0030
908-352-4242

•.)<[ T A N K h

1. SLACK
I N \ I K ( ) N \ 1 ! \ I \ I SI K\

PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR

^ MAX SR,, & PAUL n
SCHOENWALDER

Litensi'd • linndwl * Insuieil

PLUMBING & HEATING
CONTRACTORS

GAS HEAT • WATER HEATERS • EUCTRIC
> SUMP PUMP • ZONE VALVES DRAIN
' ALTERATIONS • CIRCULATOR 1 SEWER
' REPAIRS PUMP CLEANING

(908) 686417491
union email DISCOUNT

.. MITEiniMUIUCEIflHIttllStt

TO ADVKRTISi:
YOUK BUSINESS

CALLC11K1S
800-98 I S (v#O

#1 RUBBISH REMOVAL
GENERAL CLEAN-UP
ALL OEBRIS REMOVAL AND DEMOLITION
ATTIC • BSMNT • GARAGE • YARDS

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

908-362-9664 • 973-340-1652

A. PLAIAI SON FENCE
Custom Wood • Chain Link Stockade

Year Round Installations • Free Estimates

NEW & REPAIRS

908454-5222

ISYOI KHKMIM.OII IWK
•01 ntfSKKVKK.1

• MOR*: THAN 21) YKS. 01.1) AND
NKKDKHII-kKI'I.M Kl>.(

II M SHKM(I\I, Ml.I, IKSI
i i i l H i \SK I'koKssiuSM IV

•SJKH'S (»SH\ ( f-K I It II I)
•I'OI I I I ION/11 Allll I U INM HID

To Advertise
Your Business
On This Page

Call Chris
1-800-981-5640

MOHOMLOMNO
H 1 \

till

en
Ci.m
'HIH A'M
•IOH ' l!) / -

, . ) , • ( .

. NJ ci/CJUj

Commercial • Residential

• Kllrl , • l.iy.'i-.
•M.iriilr' tll.t.Ul.ltilili • Mi'|I.W.
• < i l l , In'.uri'il • I ' " I I 11• ri.>•.• •.

908-964-5361)

SCOTT E. HUEY'S
PLUMBING & HEATING

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL
\SPECIALTY IN BATHROOM REMODELINC

732-913-7055
PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SVC.

To Atlvi-rlist*
Your Business
On Hi is I'iiKf

C all < hris
I HUH 981 S(>i()

HUtLDING CONTRACTOft

CHARLES AND FABER
Q*n«ral Contractors >•

• Roalra S g

• mi Ei1 Painting

W« IMM toy MtfiMtM by 10%
»OB-a7a-S777 • 732-601-6777

FLOORSHINE FLOORS
SANOING • WAXING • REFINISHtNG

HARDWOOD SPECIALISTS

908-273-7487

PRO
TANK

Oil Tank
Services

REMOVED • riLlflJ • INStAUHJ
NJ APPROVED • I? rRS EXPeWf.NCt • UNION NJ

• 908-651-0057

JMP MAINTENANCE
-Funlty Owmd t Opwttod For Ovt 30 Y**n'
d i m CLEMHM • yPMLSTEIT CLEANMt

• FlNIWttnJWttl • FUUT HttWttfi
908-771<072S • 973-0394369

/o Oil

Hardwood Floor Specialists
InmtmHmd • Reenlmhmd • Banded
Cirpwt. Upholttary A On Stte Drapery Can

3 Oriental & Ana Hugt Cleaned & R««iored

- 800-307-4494 • 908-464-2653

To Advertise
Your Business
On This Page

Call Chris
1-800-981-5640

Relax...
Let Our
Advertisers
Do The
Work

I IRE WOOD •
LOW. LOW HAILS

SENIOR CiriZBJ fJl
INSURED * FREE h

908-276-5752

Relax...
Let Our Advertisers
Do The Work

To Advertise
Your Business
On This Page

Call Chris
1-800-981-5640

Relax...
Let Our
Advertisers
Do The
Work

SUPERCLEAN
Residential/Commercial
Oil Tanks Removed & Sand Filled

Dep License & Insured
732-574-8896
FAX 732-388-7187

888-574-8896
www.tuperclean.baweb.com
Serving the Tri-State Area

CARRIAGE HOUSE
REFINISHING CO.

908-277-3815
II KNITI HI. lil.SIOHAHON

HAKDWO1H) M.IMJRS
^IKI I ' l ' l l> HI I I N M l l l ) A M I INM U l l l i

H>U 111

DUFFY ROOFING
RBlDliN'lULSimClAUSTS
SERVING UNION CTY & VICINITY
/,///! Springfield / •« •< •

/ 973-379-4262 "'

COUNTRYSIDE
TREE EXPERTS
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

•TREE REMOVAL
• TRIMMINGS PRUNING
• STUMP GRINDING
•FIREWOOD DELIVERY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

888-638-9405
DISPOSAL SERVICES

*
CLEAN UPS

ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS-10 to 20 yds
008-686-5229

Fully Licensed L Insured

To Advertise
Your Business
On This Page

Call Chris
1-800-981-5640

DRIVEWAYS
FREE EST. ON WSTAUJHQ WWOfl MMIMM

0U> DMVHMn • HALCMTIW BELGIUM
BLOCKS • RR TIES

AIL WORK GUARANTEED

MAJERCO.
J4rKS.F.XP.*FVU.riSSU.

^ 732-068-0882

Relax...
Let Our Advertisers
Do The Work

4

Relax...
Let Our
Advertisers
Do The
Work

To Advertise
Your Business
On This Page

Call Chris
1-800-981-5640

WINDOWS

1 MIKE KNAPP 1
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Vinyl R«pla< cnicnl Whiilnws
H o n f i n i j • S i f l i i n ) • ('.ir|)t'ii)ry

FREE EST FULLY INSURED
908-771-0594

ROOFING fiLiyJI SIDING
BUILDING CORP.

. :;: f.- fifi-r i r , ' / , l f • '.<'''. • '.<' "•

( Ml NOW K)H i'.VIHYDAY SI'UIMS

732-516-1111 - 732-321-0932 •
«,. VIS* • M/C • AM»

Relax...
Let Our Advertisers
Do The Work
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There are 21 steps involved in selling your home
By BOWADETTE HOUSTON

| WESTFIELJj} - Helling a
'homo iH a complex »nd tirru;-
ccnsurnitig JJI-OCOHH, involving

detailH, lontf hours
> cxhauHting l<i(,'work. Still,
•tnany home sellers opt to take
thp "Kor Salt; by Owner" route.
To help you determine if you
'can HUCcoBHfully nt;ll your home
younielf, carefully review Ihu
following Ktt-ps
. Step One. Thoroughly
rescurch information regarding
the prices lonrtH of KHIOK in
today'n real unlatu market.
InveHligutL* recent Hale pricon of
•propertioH Himilar to yourn in
.yq'ur immudiale area. Know lot
|«lze tint! current tax infornm-
Itlon. You'll UIBO need oxiKtin^
'loan information and New
Jersey property dincloHure
laws.

Stop Two. Meet with local
lenders and determine financ-
ing alternative* for your
prospective buyers.

Step Three. Conduct your
own mini walk-through injunc-
tion. -Jot down all items that
need repair or improvement.
Your checklist mitfht include:
fresh paint throughout; clean
windows and window covering*
throughout; well-manicured
lawn and yard; plumbing and
all applianteH in working order,
all seulantH (window, tub, show-
er, Hink, elc.j in good condition;
roof and gutlerB in goorl condi-
tion—no repair needed.

Step Kour. Make all neceK-
sary repairs and improvements
before you hegin to advertiKu
the property.

Step Five. He available at all
times to walk through the prop-
erly with prospective buyers,
while anHwering ijueKliunH and
offering information about local
HCIIOOIH, parks, tranHportation,
shopping, houKCH of worwhip,
(!tC.

St(!|) Six. Kwlublinh a mur-
keLing budget.

Step Seven, Determine

which newspapers will best
advertise your property. Call
them for rates and deadlines.

Step Eight. Prepare a profes-
sional, attention-getting adver-
tisement that will attract the
right buyers to your property.
Place your ad in the newspa-
per^), then check that it ran as
placed.

Step Nine. Prepare a plan to
reach local buyers as well as
those out-of-town buyers, who
account for a major portion of
today's home purchasers.

Step Ten. Purcham; an eye-
catching and weatherproof
yard sign; install it at the front
of your property.

Step Eleven. Check with
your local police department
for any guidelines they may
have about real estate open
houses. You don't want thieveti
to use the open house as an
opportunity to look for thingH
to steal.

Step Twelve. Purchase spe-
cial "open house" signs and

install them in paths leading
from main roads or thorough-
fare^ through the neighbor-
hood, to the property.

Step Thirteen. Prepare a
"feature/benefit fact sheet" out-
lining specific features of your
homo and the corresponding
benefits to prospective pur-
chasers.

Step Fourteen. Schedule and
conduct open house "weekdays"
as well as open weekends,

Step Fifteen. Learn how to
separate the "lookers" from the
qualified buyers. Ask for names
and phone numbers, and be
sure to follow up with tele-
phone calls,

Step Sixteen. Be prepared to
negotiate with the buyeHs) as
though you are an impartial
third party.

Remain calm and refrain
from any emotional outburst
that might spoil the Hale.

Step Seventeen. Obtain all
forms necessary for the legal
sale of real property such as

Real Estate Transactions
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

305 Mountain Ave. from
Lawrence C.K. & Sibyl C. Yang
to Bac-Thuoc N. Davis for
$360,000.

604 Mountain Ave. from
Howard Z. & Diana F. Chen to
Brian & Stacey A. McCJovern
Tor $280,000.

243 Wiinhington St. from
Angelo Ynnnnttu to Ronald .1
Carluccio for $1H«,000.

NEW PROVIDENCE
32 Club Lane from Sheldon

R, & Deborah Stoughton to
Lydia Svobodn for $4H9.(M)().

28 Nowcomb Drive from
Marilyn (luylord to Mark N. &
'Carrie J. (Irani for $.'ifiH,O(K).

02 Peurl St. from Peter P.
Studola to John & ChriHtine
MiBkulin for $2:14,000.
', 19.Salem Road from Natalie
J. Pyden to ChriHlopher W. &
'Stacey Kinuin lor $280,000.

K Salt Brook from Peter S. &
.Jennifer A. Pngano to Kathleen
M.Cuddihy for $227,000.

49 Union Ave. from Donald J.
& Nancy Scheiderman to Wilbo
Builder** LL.C. for $l4,r>,O00.

210 Union Ave. from Torbilt
Const. Inc. to Albert (J. &
Theresia L. Deen for $4.18,119.

fi Biulgley Drive from James
P. & Judith I. (iallagher to Kric
& Diane Erdenherger for
$250,000.

,'tHfri Central Ave. from (iary
Hallingse et.al. to Donald K
Hallingse for $2(i(),<)00.

.'{7 ("nine Circle from Vincent
«J. & Marie A. Marino to John
M. & Virginia I). Liberato for
$.'120,000.

2f> Klmore Place from Joseph
& Cheryl A Khemn to Peter S.
& Jennifer A, I'agitno for
$;nr>,ooo.

(>9 .Jones Drive from Paul H.

& Shelley F. Lehrman to David
M. & Jennifer R. Arthur for
$;jf>5,ooo.

115 Passaic St. from Dennis
C. & Sharon M. Marshall to
Karen Alworth for $286,000.

SUMMIT
109 Ashland Road from

Kdward J. Lynaugh Trust to
Mark & Tracey Carlson for
$B45,O0(>.

41 Baltusrol Road from John
C Kverts Jr. & Mary J. Kverts
to Jennifer F. (Jlynn & K.P
Haag for $220,000.

(i Dogwood Drive from
Douglas &. Susan F. llitchner to
(liegg (5. Seibert for $1 million.

IK Dunnder Drive from
Kllen F Lynch to Cynthia (J.
Levene for $4K9,2r>(>.

4 Montview Road from .loan
('. Neely to Donal V. Kt Amy C.
Mastrangelo for $7«0,000.

244 MorriH Ave. from Larry

PRKSKNTS:

This Week's Featured Vine Home

IMPKITAKLK HOME
SCOIX'll PLAINS • In pristine auulitiou on ail-tli- s;u\ uik ciibmetiy in kit
w/skyliphts, iicwly tiuislitxl ha.st'iiK'iil, Imck ivitio. inasti'i halli, o|x%n fUxu phui, iieu-
lr.il Jecoi $35').IXX). (()S2-7.M)2)

M Y H)l< %\ .057 MO.

PltTURK PERFECT
CLARK -Updated kit w/lilfattioil iahs, iiuihcrliui- unit'. u|Hhitcii Inith. skylights & more.
Must sec! $ . (O.S2-7278K

BUY H>R $2,208 MO.

IMMACULATE
SUTR'11 n .A1NS - 4 In. .1 in lull) vv/: Ijils.: tier ikvk. tnuilwxxl Ikxics. Ip nxwis, puicssiwdly
L k - i i i x i i |K\^vi1>. 2air J;;U-.IJ;O. aiilnil tut it IIKMV. S.l'KUXX) (052-7285).

Mv»iunl^ i»re lor D O V " cDiivotitlonnl Nancl rnl« mof tyncjos ns dnt»M^c1 holow FM*M^#
Do*n|»nym«iiK • Lnwoi MonlHIy P^yntttnl*, > Otl^rr Options

A:p^r
—.». A.P.R. of B.O35% „.....

- • ( S i " •'•"»»•

For Mortgage Info
call 1-8G0-829-CASH

For Insurance Inlo
call 1-800-255-1869

Wolful. l orn . r • III", Klin Stn-rl
i 1-7777

Weichert
'SS5.--SF?

Min«ky to Misael G. & Leidy
Chaves for $229,900.

HO Mountain Ave. from
Oswald & Blendcna Duncan to
Robert C. & Alicia G. Collins for
$495,000.

TJU Purkview Terrace from
Thomas E. & Anne M. Britt to
Peter Tulloch Jr. for $491,000.

1 PrimroHe Place from John
A. & Michelle E. Haigh to
Thoman E. & Anne M. Britt for
$692,000.

206E Roowevelt Commons
from Karen Olson to Margaret
M. Beute for $180,000.

10 Rotary Lane from Stuart
(!. Levene to Cynthia G. Levene
for $«7,780.

24 Van Dyke Place from Rose
A. Iloefler to Robert A. Swan
for $270,000.

11!> IJeekman Road from
Eric R. & Jennie W. Dunnder to
Eric R. Dunnder Jr. & Ellen M.
Dunnder for $410,000.

40 Beverly Road from Yorig-
Jin & Jing Znng to David
Merola & J. McLaughlin for
$:tfi»,O00.

8 Harvey Drive from Edward
J. & Susan A. Emanucl to
Francis J. Pittelli et.nl. for

Deposit Receipt and Offer to
Purchase, Buyer's Cost Sheet,
and Seller's Disclosure Form
(in our increasingly litigious
society, it is imperative to dis-
close all known defects to the
buyer<s)J

Step Eighteen. Determine
the types(s) of financing you
are willing to consider, such as
FHA, VA, Seller Carryback
First Loan, Conventional Loan
With Seller Carryback Second
Loan, and "Wrap Around" Loan.

Step Nineteen. Negotiate
with the buyer(a) all final
terms of the sale including
price, financing, inspections,
date of closing, date of posses-
sion and other pertinent con-
Kiderations.

Have an attorney review
contracts if appropriate.

Step Twenty. Plan a final
walk-through with the buyer(s)
before the settlement process is
complete in order to resolve
any dispute. Have a witness
present.

$405,000.
10 Kent Gardens from

Kenneth J. & Laura L. Nolan to
Nahid Oloumi for $173,000.

42 Locust Drive from Lois V.
& Vaux H. Boeninghaus to
William G. & MaryLisa Kein
for $265,000.

210-212 Morris Ave. from
Michael Abdalla to April Owens
& Judith JohnBon for $293,000.

468 Morris Ave. from Dale &
Joanne Milsark et.al. to Carla
Montefusco et.al. for $325,000.

4 Morris Glenn from Carole
A. Dicton to John A. & Jill L.
Robina for $133,000.

33 New England Gurdens
from John & Cesija Spitals to
Joel & Sharon Zucker for
$215,000.

115 River Road from
Elizabeth A. Brennan to Omar
Carvajal for $199,900.

3 Roosevelt Commons from
Susan J. PICUH to Chingping E.
& Mei C. Lino for $240,000.

4 Stacie Court from James R.
Helvey III & Jane W. Helvey to
Ellen F. Lynch for $880,000.

14 Summit Village from
Arthur J. Criscione Jr. & Eileen
Crigcione to Jude S. Colangelo

Step Twenty-one. While mar-
keting your current property,
locate and negotiate to pur-
chase your next home. Attempt
to schedule both transactions
to close simultaneously so you
and the buyer can move at the
same time.

Many home sellers feel very
comfortable in the "For Sale By
Owner" role. However, people
pressed by limited time and
energy may be better suited to
partnering with a real estate
professional. While making
efficient use of your time, a pro
can manage the entire process
and steer it toward a successful
sale.

Bernadette Houston is sales
manager of Prudential New
Jersey Realty's Westfield Office
at 215 North Avenue West and
can be reached at (908) 232-
5664. Prudential New Jersey
Realty is one of the top 10 inde-
pendently owned and operated
members of The Prudential
Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.

for $115,000.

WESTFIELD
624 Ripley Place from Jerry

Simunovich to Mark P. Perretti
for $196,500.

925 St. Marks Ave. from
Harry E. Lupia Jr. & Dorothy
A. Lupia to Gary & Diane M.
Odachowski for $430,000.

651 Shadowlawn Drive from
Katherine K. Bonamo to Robert
J. & Cheryl McCormack for
$625,000.

671 Shadowlawn Drive from
Robert J. & Cheryl McCormack
to Shadowlawn 2000 L.L.C. for
$525,500.

370 South Ave. East from
William St Margaret Branch to
Lottie Wright for $59,500.

1143 South Ave. West from
Helen Ynstine to Paul M. &.
Mary E. Davis for $122,500.

239 Sylvania Place from Lee
E. Miller & L.G. Milley to Neil
P. Home III & Stacy K. Home
for $510,000.

762 Westfield Ave. from
Geoffrey & Maria Hewitt to
Maria Hewitt for $40,000.

A good floor plan makes a house
Good flwr plan makes a great

houHe.
The floor plan, or how the

roorviH are arranged in a home, iw
the most important aspect of the
livability of a house, according to
David Schoner, vice president
responsible for the New Homes
Division of Coldwoll Banker.

"A well-designed floor plan is
what miikori a house 'live great'.
You can always change non-struc-
tural elements such as decor or
add built-in bookshelves, but if
the basic floor plan doesn't meet
your needs, you won't enjoy your

house as much as you should,"
said Schoner.

Coldwell Banker is expert in
the marketing of new construc-
tion work with builders through-
out the metropolitan area to
assist in planning the homes
today's consumers want to buy.
For a quick evaluation of a floor
plan, Schoner suggests the follow-
ing checklist:

The overall floor plan
• Are the living and sleeping

areas separate and clearly
defined?

• Cnn you move from one room
t o

ou

uzmun
AH0TUEH ONE OF M M
"SUCCESS STORKS'4 *

UNA A CARLOS ABUDELO
NEW H0ME0WWEM OF

31S MORWNBStOE DRIVE
LINDEN, H.J.

THANKtNB JfU GUZMAN REALTY, NIC.
HOME CLOSED 12/22/M

-Dear Jill & Lidia:
It is a dream to have a house to call my

own. Thank you Jilt Guzman for helping me make
my dream come true I also want to thank Lidia for all her advice and

kindness. Remember you are always welcome in our home.
Sincerely.

Una & Carlos Agudelo'

"THIS HOME WAS LISTED THRU GARDEN STATE MLB
AND SOLD BY LIDIA LEE OF JILk GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

"WE TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELUNQIII"
"THIS HOUSE WAS LISTED THRU GARDEN STATE MLS AND SOLO BY

LIDIA LEE OF JILL GUZMAN."
OUR SUCCESS STORIES*" ARE NEVER ENDING.

"LIST YOUR HOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
AND BECOME ONE OF OUR "SUCCESS STORIES"*

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR."'
NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR TENTH ANNIVERSARY!!

JILL GUZMAN REALTY. INC.
-OUR BEST REf ERBNCfi IS YOUR NEIGHBOR* •

7GELM0RA AVENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY O72C2

908-353-6611

another without moving through
the middle of any room?

• 1B the kitchen adjacent to the
dining room and other rooms in
which you might be serving
meuls?

• IH there direct access to the
kitchen from the garage or back
door?

• IB there sufficient wall space
for your large pieces of furniture,
such as beds, dressers, china clos-
et and seating?

Lifestyle
• Do you want the master bed-

room on the first floor or second
floor?

• Does the floor plan lend itself
to the kind of entertaining you
prefer?

• Is the dining room large
enough for your holiday celebra-
tions or dinner parties?

• Is the powder room conve-
nient for guests and children
coming in and out?

• Are the laundry facilities
conveniently located?

• Do you want a separate bed-
room/bath suite for a nanny,
aging parent or older child?

• Is the kitchen large enough
for your needs?

• Is the kitchen laid out so you
can work efficiently

Sight lines
• Do you see something

appealing when you walk in the
house - a gracious staircase, a
lovely view, or a focal point, such
as a fireplace?

• Can you see into any bath-
room from a main living area?

• Can you supervise your chil-
dren's activities from the kitchen?

Storage
• Every household has a good

deal of stuff that needs to be
stored. IB there a place to put
hard-to-store items such as a vac-
uum cleaner, out-of-season
clothes, recycling containers for
cans, bottles and paper, bicycles,
golf clubs, and household tools.

The New Homes Division of
Coldwell Banker has helped thou-
sands of home buyers choose the
floor plan and home that's perfect
for their lifestyle. For information
on newly constructed homes any-
where in the greater New York
metropolitan area, call your local
Coldwell Banker office.
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Automotive/Classified
A sports car that is fast, fun and useful
By MOTH

COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

It isn't enough that a sports car
be fast and fun. It has to be useful.
too.

A sports car with utility might
sound like an oxymoron, but that is
the theory behind the redesigned
Mitsubishi Eclipse and others in
this class of 2- or 2+2-seaters.

Porsche opened up the Carrera
without compromise to perfor-
mance. Mazda stretched out the
MiaU* for more trunk and hip room.
And the Corvette now has enough
storage nooks and bins to satisfy a
pack rat.

Something had to be done.
Sports cars were dying off and being
replaced by sport-utilities, a catego-
ry that stretches the definition of
sport and utility. Yet, look what you
get for the money: 15 feet of big-
tired steel protection that holds its
value.

Sports cars cost about the same
but can be trendy one season and
out the next.

Mitsubishi has a good formula
for roominess, sportiness and use-
fulness in its reworked 2000
Eclipse.

The 2+2 < four-passenger I
hatchback coupe, the third genera-
tion of Eclipse, is a hit longer for
more back-seat leg room and trunk
space, more safety protection and
more power from a choice of two
new engines.

The 2000 model comes in HS,
GS and GT trim levels, with no tur-
bocharged engine or all-wheel drive
offered. Prices start at $lH,i:}2 for
the five-speed manual RS with four-
cylinder engine and go to $21,622
for a topline CJT with V-(3 and auto-
manual Sportronic transmission.

Pile on all the factory- und deal-
er-installed options, which include
about five things, and the price
barely breaks the crust of $2S,0(M)

I spent u wit'k in two test cars:
A GS with no options that had a
sticker of $19,482, including $4.'i.r>
destination charge, and a lutsr I IT
with five-speed for $20,ti22.

The option I would add is the
dealer-installed fuel-filler lid for
about $100. It's a slick-looking alu-
minum version of a quick-release
race-type filler, but the standard
nonmetallic lid looks plasticky.

On the street, the new p
is a head-turner, especially among
males, who often asked: "Is that the
new Eclipse?" which means
Mitsubishi preserved the image but
freshened the concept.

The new, larger and more styl-
ized Eclipse helped pull the plug on
the 3000 C.T snorts tourer, which
lingers in memory and perhaps on n
few dealer lots. It was discontinued
at theendof99.

The 2000 Eclipse is still in tin-
subcompact category, but it is a littlt-
longer and taller with more real-lift'
usable space. It has many practical
features, but the high-fashion
styling compromises some over-the-
shoulder visibility, a criticism 1 did
not have with its predecessor.

And while the 2-inch-longer
wheelbast1 gives a steadier ride, tin-
car is sensitive to understwr, as
were its predecessors.

Understeer is encountered m
sharp turns at elovated speeds
when the front tires can't get a bite
and push/slick- through the corner.

It didn't take much to get the
front tires to squeal in a turn, and
even with the 17-iiu-h tires on the
(IT, the car felt a little undertiivd.
That may he objectionable as an
autocrosser. but nut us a high-style
street car.

The so-called "giHunechanicar
styling ncivanis next millennium.
;»nd there are interesting touches
inside and out that support the
theme, which Mitsubishi explains
as "organic shapes and machined
surfaces."

In application, it creates nicely
contrasting textures mid colors with
a durable, upscale appearance on
even the base f{S.

Inside, the dual-cockpit layout
is functional and simple, (lunges,
veiit-fan-tenip controls and radio
are easily reached and not confus-
ing

A good innovation is the remote
digital readout for rudio. CD nnd
clock »n top of the dashboard.
Moving that information upwind
keeps eyes closer to the load

I also liked the horn pad that
replaces the little thumb buttons.

Side air bags are available on
the GT, as part of a premium pack-
age, for $1,750. That package
includes a seven-speaker Infinity
audio system with cassette and CD.

leather front seats. |x>wer driver's
seat, anti-lock brakes, security sys-
tem and real- wiper

Despite the added length, there
are about 2 inches less front hip
room and about an inch less shoul-
der room, which made me feel
closed-in

The steering wheel also seenu'd
to protrude into my driving space,
and I was concerned that I couldn't
get n 10- to l'2-iiirli space between
the an IHIK module nm! mv chin.

A iHittli- nf water iti the center-
console cup bolder also got in tin-
way of shifting, but the five-speed
gearbox is HO enjoyable that I tossed
the water bottle onto ihc pussenger
seat so I had room to row the shifter

The long hood and high shoul-
ders can be unfriendly in tigbt-
Hpaced parking lots where the wide
turning radius i'MTt feel, or 111 in
the tJTl requires room nnd dexterity
to maneuver. The high sides inhibit
over-the-sboulder views when luick-
mg out or when making a lane
change

One interior feature many look
for today is a place to stow a person-
al phone, and the Eclipse bus a
secure nook in tin' front of the floor

console, where there's also room for
it sunglass case.

Back-seat leu room is impres-
sive at ;«>.2 inches (vs. 29.9 in the
Mustang and 2ti.S in the Camitro).
ami the trunk space is equally gen-
erous at Ui.il (vs. 10.il in the
Mustang anil l~.il in the Cumiin>>.
Trunk space can he expanded by a
fold-down sent back.

The positive efl'ecl of Ki'li|Me
evolution is noticeable in (he stunli
ness of the chassis It is firm but
supple and is reassuring in its sta-
bility on the road The .suspension
filters out hmslnu'ss from road sur-
tnces, und tin1 well-mmndproofed
t-jibiei leaves the sound of the
engines lor the driver tu eiyny.

The new Mitsubishi-built 2.-I-
htee ftmr-cylittrier engine (replacing
the 2-liter Chrysler-built engine I
puts out 117 horsepower (il l
California ami (he Northeast, but
lf>-t elsewherel.

The seven extra horsepower
provide n flexible and lively perfor-
mance. The power curries upward
through the Nhill pattern without
flat spots and is strong enough to
make you not want to pay the extra
money for the nix-cylinder.

Mul. then, the K-hter V-ti with
five-speed manual shifter is inspir-
ing enough for a heel toe hoedown.
It's us close in sound anil feel lo n
tightly wound HMVV as any
• Inpiitiese niitnufiutiirer achieves in
a $2(1,00(1 car.

Tin- V-li, which replaces I hi1 till'
bodiargeil four-vyliiider. is n 2-t-
valve single overhead-earn design
tbiil is rated at 200 horsepower m
California and the Northeast r.illfi
elsewhere' and 2O.r> foot pounds of
torque at 1,000 rpm (1,500 rpm out
sule California ami the Northeast i

The US model ran In1 fitted with
an $H()<) four s|tee<l aut< mi.it ic I rails
mission, anil lor $1,0!HI, the (IS and
<!T tan be upgraded with (he alitu
manual Spnrlrnnic transmission
that gives (be interaction nl sliillIIIK
gears without the rltilrh work

Ituyers in this class uf image
vehicle have to pay lo play, but tin1

21)01) Eclipse delivers function with
the Inn. It's n n«»)d reason to think
Hports car instead nf spurt-lite.2000
Mitsubishi Kclipse

Mark Maynant is automotive
editor at The San Diego Union-
Tribune. Contact him at mark.inay-
iiiirdl at Hinioiitrib.com.

The
Eclipse -

I-kxiy style: pg
com)>act 2+2 hatchback coupe in |
(.iS or UT trim levels v»l

Urivolrain: Front engine, fronfc.
drive , .it

Engine. KS and CM; In-line SOIiQ
Ui-Viilvi> four-cyliiiitci" with
miiuim heml and cast-iron s
rated at Ifi-l horseptwer i l47 horae-*
(Kiwer in California and other stiito^'
lTHUiiriiig stricter emissions controlV-'
at r»..ri00 rpi» and Ui:t fixtt-ptuindtt of1'
toixuie at 4,0(K) rpm; ivgulnr unlead-
ed fuel iveominemled •<

Engine, (iT: ;i liter SOUC 2<H*
valve V-ti with aluminum heiul and>,
cast-iron block; ruled at 2O.r> hp (20JJ(
hp in California) at TintMl rpni ana .

f l f 4500^205 foot-pmindu of Uirqut' til
rpm U000 rpm in Ciilif'orniii >; j
urn unloaded I'uol lYHxininiciidcd '* '

'rniiisniissitins: Standard f
.s|wvd manual; optional KSIriuitimitC*
sioii. $800, driwr-uduptivc lbur-Hpeeell-
automatic; optional tor tiS and CJ'H-t
$l,04X), tSportiiink' auto-manual

Eiivmimutmt.nl l'ruttxiioit Agunuv tl
l'nt>l-iniU'ngo t'slinmt«'.s: HS'GS wilu J
luiuuiid, i:t iiipg t-ity. Ml hi^hwuv,
121A29 with iintomiitie); OT 20/28 o r '
20/27 with StM>i1mnii-

lAiol tiuik: 1U.4 ̂ allmiM
WluHilbnttP: UW8 inehoa
lx'rigth: 175.4 inchiw
Wi<ltli: liH.il imhoH
ll«>iglit: f>l.ti intiifH , ( . [
Trunk spiieo: lti.i) cubic fiwl
Curh wciKhUc 2.H22 jxiuiuls

2,»io (iS; :i,(ir>a C.T, udd t>fi poi
lor auUmiatic linnHinjswion '

Stniuliutl <*|uipitmnt: Air mndili
tioninK, AM l-'M-CI) HU>r«) with foiuft
K|H'akt'iH, |«iwi'i wimlipwH und luckMiit
hi'inht-iuliuMUthlc dhvcr'H Htuit; tilt
MtccriiiK; dual wide mii-nii-H; Iqldijjg^
it>ni Mt>at; air I'lltci1; vnriahk<-int*'ruiifi y
tl'Ilt twU-HIMttl Wi|K'fH

Opliorw, includi*: lViwt>r tilt and
HIUI*1 HiinnMil with nhudo, $850 (̂ »r
ItS); (IcaliT-inHtiillcd deck-lid spoiloij'
$;it)l); dcali'C iiistalli'tl iiluuiiitURTi'
alloy furl lid. $HX)

SUH<niitp
rack and pinion , t

(!S prk-iiiK, with livi)-Hp*H>d nm
ual,$H),<18-2; prii* a« U:Htwl, $'&}fl$'4>,
including $4^5 duHtination ' .' ^

(IT pricing, willi livi'-spe«l hittnf'
uul: $20,022; prico an IPHUKI; prico a«
Umted, $21,972 '

Visit The Dealership Of The
New Millennium!
The Future Is Here Now!

New 1999
Beetle

16995
Stock No. 8946, VIN No. XM443547. MSRP $17,400

New 2000
Cabrio

New 2000
Jetta GL

INCLUDES C D PLAYER INCLUDES CD PLAYER!

New 2000
Beetle GL

169 MO.
Strx;k No WW. VIN rio '/M4'MA<s!> ,'iV Mo I wm, SIKJO Down, 10K Mi /Yf.

vur. M'M' '>\t>.W> <A</.) IVink loo. i l t o M V Ton, S175l?rjf S«J<
[Joposit. first PayMifdil, )(JX')S. IV

Many Avai lable!^
Great things you don't pay tor.
Free Scheduled Maintenance for 2 years/24,000 miles,
Free 2 year/24,000 mile "Bumper-to-Bumper" Limited Warranty,
Free 10 year/100,000 mile Limited Powertraln Warranty.
Free Service Loaners to Miemium new car buyers,
Free 24 Hour Roadside Assistance.
The Best VW Technical Staff on the planet.

iEtuy to get to firm anifwhere!

Not responsible for misprints or typographical errors, A l offers,
pricK and specifications subject lo change without notice.

Your new VW comes with great stuff!
'99 Bottle: 4 Cyl, automatic trans, A/C AM/I M stereo cass,
power steering/ABS brakes & locks, front & side airbags & fac-
tory alarm.
'00 Beetle: A Cyl, 5 Spd manual trans, A/C. AM/FM stereo
w/CD, power steering, ABS brakes & locks, front & side airbags
& factory alarm. ^ H A W ^ D ^ -
Jetta: 4 Cyl, 5 Spd manual trans. ^ U ^ J 1 *
power steering, ABS brakes, & ^s* ^ l l l C l
locks, A/C, AM/FM stereo w/CD, J • * w w
front & side airbags & factory ^ N E W V W S
alarm. % ^ AVAII
Passat: 4 Cy!, 5 spd manual trans, ^ 4 W ^ M ^
power steering, ABS brakes, windows, locks, trunk & mirrors,
A/C, AM/FM stereo cass, front & side airbags, traction cntrl, &
factory alarm.

Cal or visit us today-mid dso ask about Mfllennium pre-owned vehicles.

Millennium
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

OASTON AVENUi: A I KOI JTL 22 • SOMERVJLljynRIWiBWA'l tU, NJ

908.685.1033
FAX: 908.685.1404

An Exclusively Volkswagen Location

INCLUDES CD PLAYERI MO.
M'X.kNrj V«V). WIN', '/I'I IWfl .«f /o looso. 'A'tf* [J'JWTI. I OK Mt /Vi v//IV. >
MWSS/://t> W.tomVUx,. i lWMVIofi. $'/'/] f-Wf f/*f. \K)\*/il I ml I" Jyif itinl.

Pre-Owned VW's
• VW Certified Warranty

Yr/12.0CB miles
• VW Quality Assurance

'98 VOLKSWAGEN
'98 VOLKSWAGEN
'98 VOLKSWAGEN
'97 VOLKSWAGEN
'97 VOLKSWAGEN
'97 VOLKSWAGEN
'97 VOLKSWAGEN
'97 VOLKSWAGEN
'96 VOLKSWAGEN
'96 VOLKSWAGEN
'95 VOLKSWAGEN
'94 VOLKSWAGEN

JETTA GL
JETTA K2
JETTA GLS
CABRIO
JEnA
JEnA GLS
JETTA GLS
JEnA GT
JEnA GL
PASSAT GLX
JEnA GLX
GOLF GL

NED
BLACK
BLACK
WHITf

RED
BLACK
GREEN
BLACK
BLACK
GRI7FN
WHITF.

RED
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TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD • • -PHONE IT * • • FAX IT • • • OR MAIL IT
WHEEL DEAL

For Just $ 3 5 . 9 5 we'll run
your Auto, Van or Truck

until it sells.
CALL FOR DETAILS

Private Party Only Pre-payment Required

HELP WANTED ADVERTISING
MERCHANDISE

BIG DEAL

special LOW Rates For Full county coverage
CALL FOR DETAILS

Items from
"IO1 - $5000

|5 Lines, 1 wk s25.?J rAd

CALL FOR DETAILS
Private Party Onlv Pre-payment Required

Please read vour ad carefully after publication We are not responsible for errors after 1st Insertion

INDEX
CLASSIFIED

HOURS
For your convenience,
our Classified Center

is open:

Monday-Friday
8 am to 6:00 pm

DEADLINES
Friday by
5 PM for

next week's
publication
1-800-559-9495

ANNOUNCEMENTS
noov
I)I)'J3
0004

In Mernoriams
Cauls ol Tlianks
Memorials/Plots
Auctions
Adoption
Aririuiincemertls
tost * Found
Personals
Piayors
Riflt) Sfliinng

A l

no to

1)1 IH
013!)
0140
()l!>0
0160

( ) l / l i (Jurii.ny Events

EMPLOYMENT
oxcio Domestics

Fntpluymunl Agencies
fmptavnwril Help Sorvcus
Crnploymant r
Business Help
(JfilWill llDlp

Holp
0?4Q

(I;•")() Meiliciil Help
G?5!J Pint Tnrip tl&l|r

PioiDBiional Hefp
S.iliis llwlij
Hutail Hnlp
Tmdes
Situations Wanted
instruction

REAL ESTATE-SALES
Acieagn & Lois
Cummiucial Prupmty
Triwnlious.es & CuncfiB

(>'!?;» F;inns
(COO Humus
(Kirti Opun Mousns

mm
()?H0

031b

0i.Hfj liiLOme Pi&[i«My
0340 Industrial F'fonerly
034? Investment Properties
034b Loans 4 Mortgages
03bS Oui-ol-slate Properly
0360 Wanter Real Estate
0380 Vacation Property
0390 Mobile Homes
REAL ESTATE-RENTALS
0400 Apartments (Furnished)
0405 Apartments (Unfurnished)
0410 Commercial Property
0415 Garages A Storage
0420 Halls
0425 Houses (Furnishodl
0430 Houses (Unfurnished)
0435 Housing To Snare
0437 Lots For Rent
0440 Office Space
04BO Rooms (Furnished)
046S Rooms (Unlurnlshed)
0475 Townhuuses & Condos
04BO Vacation Property
04BZ FarntB
04B3 Acreage
0485 Wanted To Rent

MERCHANDISE
0500 Antiques
0520 Building Materials & Equipment
0530 Clothing

Collect inlfls
Computers & Elnclronic Equipment
CiallB & Gift Sales
Eslain A Tiiq Sales
Chnslmas Tiees
firrtwrjorj A FuiH
Furniture
Farm Machinery

0535
0537
0540
0545
0547
0550
0560
05B5

0570 Snow Removal Equipment
0575 Itcmi Under $100
0580 General Merchandise
0581 Lamm S Garden
0582 Maik«t Basket
0583 Plants, Seeds & Fertilizer
0584 Machinery « Toots
0585 Musical Instruments
0590 OHice Furniture A Equipment
0595 PlKitogiaphy & Camera Equipment
0599 Flea Markets
OBOO Garage & Yard Sales
0625 Wanted To Buy

K T S ft ANIMALS
0830 Horses & Livestock
0835 Obedience Training
0840 Pets
0845 Pels Supplies & Services

FINANCIAL ft BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
0 8 5 0 Business Opportunities
0 6 5 5 Financial Services

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES
0700 Accounting Services
0710 Appimsers
0715 Architects
0717 Arts A Cralts
0725 (ioauty Cam Sei vices
0728 B'irial Services
0730 Calliflfaplry
0734 CUM Care & Nursery Schools
0735 Computer Services
0740 Counselors
0750 Oeilil Ciiid Services
0755 Enloitainment Services

0762 Home Health Services
0765 Insurance
0770 Legal Services
0773 Limousine & Taxi Services
0774 Message
0775 Musical Instruction
0776 Market Research
0777 Miscellaneous
07 BO Photography
07B5 Piano Tuning & Repair
079S Senior Citizens Services
0600 Sewing Alterations
0801 Shoe Repair
0805 Shopping & Errand Services
0818 Ttleprione Services
0825 Tutoring & Instruction
0830 Typing & Word Processing

HOME SERVICES
0850 Afr Conditioning
0855 Alarms A Security
0860 Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
0865 Appliance Repair
0867 Auto Detailing & Service
0870 Bathrooms
0873 Cabinetry
0875 Carpentry
088 5 Carpel Cleaning
OSSO Carpel Installation
0895 Catering
0900 Ceilings
0905 Ceramic T M
0907 Ceramic Tile Cleaning
0910 Chimney Cleaning
0915 Cleanups & Hauling
0920 Clock Repair B
0922 Concrete
0925 Construction
0930 Decks & Patios

0935 Drapery & Decorating
0940 Driveways
0941 Ouct Cleaning
0945 Electrical
0947 Environmental Testing
0949 Errand Service
09 SO Excavating
0955 Exterminating
0960 Fencing
0965 Floor Cart
0970 Floors
0975 Fuel Tank Services
0980 FunlturaRapnr&Refrafing
0985 Garage Doors
0990 Garden Supplies
0995 Glass 6 Minors
1000 Gutter* & Leaders
1005 Handyman
1010 Heating
1015 Home Improvements
1018 Home Inspection
1020 Home I Ottlca Cleaning
1025 House Washing
1030 tnsuUtwn
1032 Interior Decorating
1035 Kitchens
1037 Laundry Services
1040 Lawn Care & Landscaping
1045 Lawn Mower Repair
1050 Lawn Sprinklers
tOSS Lockamlths
1065 Masonry
1067 Miscellaneous
1070 Moving & Storage
1075 Painting & Paper Hanging
1080 Plastering
1085 Plumbing
1090 Pools A Spaa
1095 Recycling

1100
1105
1115
1120
1135
1140
1145
1150
1155
1160
1165
1170
1173
1175
1177
1185
1190
1195

Rotowling
Sewer & Drain Cleaning
Sneetrock & Spackling
Snowblower Repair
Snowplowmg
Telephones
TopscHl, Gravel & Sand
Tree Services
TV & VCH Repair
Upholstery & Slipcovers
Vacuum Repair
Wallpaper
Waterproofing
Water Purification
Welding
Windows & Screens
Window Washing

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
1300 Mopeds & Dirt Bikes

Motorcycles
Motor Homes
Travel Traileis
Snowmobiles
Campers & RVs
Boats * Motors

TRANSPORTATION
1350 Automotive Financing

Auto Parts £ Accessories
Automotive Services
Autos lor Sate
Antique & Classic Autos
Four Wheel Drive
Trucks A Trailers
Vans & Jeeps
Vehicles Warned

1305
1310
1315
1317
1320
1330

1350
1355
1360
1385
1394
140O
14D&
1410
1415

Personals 140 •

COLON HVDHOTHERAPV
Remove toxin materials
from your body.

1-2O1-SO7-90T7

Prayers

Thank you St. Judo lor an-
•worlita my prayers.

J o » p h William •

Employment

Business Help 226

T U a A L SECRETARY
RexriVCrcrtord PI Dot
My. MS Word, neonaury
naumstoUt FantaPbwe,
WMHtaM,NJQ7OM.

SECRETARIES
Sunday-Thurtday, various

PT hour* (between 6-26
hra/wk) non-tmoker, edu-
cational selling, aelf-
motlvated, excellent peo-
ple thills, detall-orlentad.
Start Imined., Wotllfeld.

908-694-0110

General Help 240

AUTO MECHANICS
CIRSI A + B 4 C needed.
Enp'd In line enr repair.

90Q-272-8T08

BUILDERS
HELPERWANTED

General building conlrncior In
Summit. Involved In projects
ranging Iron Cabinetry to Ad-
ditions. Musi have driven II-
conae. Start Immediately. Call
S «0e2T30M«

¥CHILDCARE¥
Cholca Car* Nannie*

Hiring FT/PT for January, $8-
$14/hr., Exp. A car req'd.

OO8-232-2273
www. NannyLtns.com

CHILD CARE • Work In
your own home. Apply
at Monday Morning inc
908/668-4884

CLEANING/
MAINTENANCE

PT. eves. In Kentlworlh.
top pay. 9O9-73+O303 John.

FOOD SERVICE
PT, 4 hrs. Summit area
school csfelorla Nice work
environment, Please call 9-2
M-F. Call BOB.»1 S-2122

DELI
NOW HIRING

Cooks, Dell, A entry
level utility worker*, lor
expanding buainets
wlih location! In Sum-
mil, Waitlleld and Gil-
lette. We oiler on Ihe job
training, health benelllm
and paid vacation.
Please Inquire at:

•0B-277-6B22

HOMIMAKERt
TO f 35,000

Live-In with nice families
In beautiful home. Du-
lie* Include cleaning,
laundry, lome cooking.
614-839-4357. Great op-
portunities. Professional
Domestic Services

wwwpn4Maknildorne*llc».ccm

CLASSIFIEDS ..
THUY WORK1

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Large Newark Law Firm
seeks Individuals with
minimum 3 years experi-
ence In the following ar-
eas; Bankruptcy, Litiga-
tion a Corporate Law.
Candidates must have
strong computer skills In-
cluding MS Word and e<-
callenl communication
and organizational skills.
Salary commensurate
with suparience, encellani
benellle package. Please
lai resume with salary re-
quirement* lo: GIBBONS
attention June M. Inder-
wles 973-839-8350

OFFICE ASST.
Tree Svce Co. In Walchung
area. Help mgr/genon* office
duttss. Ptaraart wotang erMm
CusL Sar. & PC a m a t VMgE
baaad c n a n i Fax iwume9D»

RECEPTIONIST
Expanding office squlp-
ment company I* cur-
rently seeking someone
lor busy Roselle office
Position will Include
phones, filing and light
typing. Word Tor Windows
e pTu*. Compensation
package Includes: top
base salary, ma-
lor/medlcal, profit sharing
and 401K. Wot Intanlaw
plaasa contact Nicola
at 1-eO0-4M-B4Bf.

In The Classifieds

WANTED

Cirrlert lor Newspapers
delivery In Union County.
One diy per week • NO
collections. Reliable ve-

hicle required, Pleas*
call

732-3M-44SS.

CLASSIFIED

REFINANCE A SAVE CASH
EACH MONTH! Consolidate

debt, horn* Improvement,
purchases. Money lor any
purpose. Customer pro-

S'ams, flexible terms:
ood t problem credit,

no-Income verification,
self-employed t bank-
ruptcy. Competitive rates.
Free pre-tppfovalal
rAIRBANK MtMTOAOI

c o w . i-saa-48e-6esi
www.FalrbankOnllne.com
1S1 West Passalc SI

Rochslle Perk. MJ 07M2

CLASSIFIEDS

TURN TO

The
Classifieds

Service
Directory

When problems arise around
the house • don't panic!

Just turn to the Ciassified's
Service Directory in this

newspaper. We've got the
help you need when you need it.

k\l it with
publishing

Chssifidsl
The Wheel Deal

Run your ad till your car sells!

$35.95
(4 lines, each additional line $2)

For private party only. Prepayment required.

Big Deal
$25-99

Items from $101 - $5,000
(4 lines, 1 week. Each additional line $2)

For private party only. Prepayment required.

Best Buy

Items under $100
(5 lines. 1 week. Inch additional line $1)

For private party only. Prepayment required.

Deadline: Friday at 5 PM for the following week.

Call 1-800472-0102

YD U

The liMC Savaiiii

mini", supported

by .1 lull-lfiinth

box Iraiiu1, .iiul

marly .t a'litury <>t

tnu k-iksi^nini;

Kl' , Sll

you KL-I

i k i t i e - C O O L

hut snuKilh

sailing.

Savana Cargo Vans
USV& Cube Vans

uvailuhle for
immediate delivery. SAVANA

VVIlli scatliiR li>t

. 1 7 0 4 ' ni

car^u sp.iix, a l l

.mil

ol lip toS2,7(Hf,

S.tliirl gives you

plenty of room

ami power at n

«ri\»t value.

Safari Vans
available for

immediate delivery. SAFARI

a k i t h i n S M O O T H
And AFFORDABLE.

Do one thing. Do it well. '

ROUTE 22 WEST,
NORTH BRANCH
(SOMERVILLE)

COLONIAL
908-722-2700

1-800-773-8757

ORS
©1998 CM Corp. All rights rtsarvtd. CMC, Sworn. Safari and CMC logo are reabitrtd trademarks of General Moton Corporation.

'Savings based on MSRP o! option pgtkoge versus opliom purthosad separately.
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ASSISTANT PRODUCTION MANAGER
Excellent opportunity tor mac literate creative person. Working
knowledge o1 QuarkXPress and Photoshop. The right Individual
must display the ability to work and Interact with advertising
sales & editorial staff and be able to adapt to an environment ol
daily deadlines. Production experience a plusl Compensations
Include salary, vacation, 401(k) plan, and full benefits.

If Interested, tax or send letter and resume to.
(Tlir fHcuHCtiijjpr Oktscttr
44 Veterans Memorial DrivB East

Somervllle. NJ 08876-0699
Attn: John P. Tslmboukls

Fax: (908) 575-6666 / Phone: (908) 575-6710
EndJl Opportunity Employer

Looking for a great part-time job?

Join the SRI team!

SRI is a nationally known research company
based in Westfield—and we are looking for
telephone interviewers to conduct our opinion
studies.

We are not telemarketers!

SRI team members are eligible for:
* A $100 bonus after 3 months
* Paid training
* Merit reviews
* Advancement
* 401 (k) savings plan

Call between 9AM - 4PM or 7PMT- 91

Statistical Research, Inc

(908) 654-4000, Ext. 188

ADVERTISING SALES:
The Suburban News, Union County's

Largest Weekly Newspaper is offering
an excellent Full Time opportunity to
join a professional sales team, and take
over an established territory.
Candidates must be detail oriented &

enjoy working in a fast-paced environ-
ment, with the ability to meet deadlines.
Benefits include: Medical/Dental,

Prescription plan, 40IK, and more. To
apply: send resume to: Advertising
Director, Eileen Bickel at:

Suburban News
301 Central Ave.
Clark, NJ. 07066
Fax 732-381-0098

General Help 240II General Help 240

Open
Drivers

House
l u n . , 1/11, lOam-Spm

1S-31 Pa»«t t lP la ia
Elliabeth

Airborne Express, a load-
ing air enprest service,
currently has several
permanent part-time shifts
al our Elizabeth location.

S operinos - 33O8 30nm sHA
3 opsrtng* - 4:30*30am shift
5 openings • Sfltvefiupm arffl
8 B O G *

Scouting tor a
Barsge Sale?
Locate them each week

in the Classifieds!

Qualllied candidates will
be energetic, motivated,
quick-learner*. You must
be 21 years ol age and
have a CDL (Clius A, B or
C) We oiler health / den-
ial/ vision insurance, sick
days and vac (lion Pre
employment drug
screening and background
check required.

H you are unable to Attend
our Open House, please
call (B88) 535-JOBS. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

/1IRBORNE
EXPRESS

Overnight heroes

•
WANTED

FULL-TOM

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

OS 30
1:30-10
9-5:30
9-5:30
9-5:30

FuH nMdieal ft Dantal

Must have valid NJ
Drivers License

$7 per hour
Call Cathy at

732-3««-44»B
(or Interview.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For insurance and securi-
ties financial planner
Computer skills a MUST!
Fai resume to:

9O8-S8S-O39O
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ . .

FT-40 hn. a week. Mon.-Frl.
Cub Liquors. Middlesex.
56 50'rir 732-356-3929

Chuck E. Cheese's

l> coming to Brldgewater. NJ

NOW HmNO IN ALL AREAS

Kitchen
Game Attendants
Costume Characters
Cashier
Dining Room Attendants
Kid Check

We have lull-time and
part-time positions avail-
able, Including tuli-tlmo
day and closing shifts.

Apply in peraon al: Chuck
E. Cheese's 600 Prome-
nade Blvd. Brldgewater.
NJ 08807. Equal Opportu-
nity Employer.

NEW DINER
OPKNINO SOON

Looking (or experienced.
FT or PT waitress/waller.

mi om-7»-7MO.

PSYCHOLOGIST
P/T, day/evening licensed

Psychologist (or Prof,
mult-dlsc clinic In central
NJ. Work with children,
adults, car accident vie
tltns Prel. HMO providers,
but all may apply. Fa> re-
sume to:

»Oa-7S3-2«2O;
Center (or Health Psychology

2509 Park Ave . Suite 2A
South Plalndeld, NJ

SU50 bnse - appl Cuatantn
Sales - Sorvtce. SchataraMp
commons appty 732-254-1411

In The Classifieds

It's More Than A Promise..~At THotnas!"

We wish to thank all our customers, friends and associates for their unwavering
support over the past thirty-two years. We not only value your business, but most

importantly value your trust, loyalty and friendship, as we celebrate our 32nd
Year Anniversary in Westfield, NJ.As Thomas Lincoln-Mercury enters into the new

millennium, our promise is to continue the high standards for excellence in
customer satisfaction, we set for ourselves back in 1967. We look forward in

serving you forgenerations to come.

Thomas Lauricella
Chairman

JoriffLauricella
President

Visit us on the web @ www.thomaslincolnmercury.com

369 SOUTH AVE. E. 'WESTFIELD*(908)232-6500
/\ff>/\. / ///AS. . ft-Ii

1 1

I

7

Looking
fora
New

House?

iJlii

Check our
Classified
pages for
results!

'(1
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General Hel|t

LEGAL
TYPIST/
CLERK

NJN Publishing, 8omar-
vilJe location, hat an Im-
mediate lull tlm« position
available In our dual ad*
vertltlng department.
Candidate sKould b* •
faat, accurate ryplit, able
to handle tha demands ol
deadlines, organized, da-
tail oriented and poaeeet
excellent customer aarv-
lea iklllt. Other dutlaa In-
cluda keeping dally log
sheets and preparing affl-
davlls.

Qrsat company baneflta
Include health, dsntal and
Ufa Insurance, 401k and
paid vacation.

II you ara Intonated
plait* c*fl Kathy Oantlla

"(908)575-6757
lotalupanlntarvlew.

CRANFORD REC.
& PARKS

Accepting application lor FT
positions Teen Canter Su-
pervisor. My Parent A Me
Instructor, Hacraatlon
League Basketball Referees.
Bua Driver, Senior Aerobic In-
structor. For further Info, call;

9O8-7O»-7»3
B/Orl/MrT/V

RECEPTIONIST
FT. Phone 4 office dutiee,

laate procesaing. Mutt be
comp. literate. Flenible
hours. Immed. opening.
Fax resume w/ salary req.
to: SOe-UMMII or Cat
9O6-2StV041O,airt. 112

Emptying

clutter?

Medical Help 250

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT

PT-For ay* doctor't offices
In Weetfltld ej Uvlngaton.
Mon-frl. 8:45-1:00 Prior
medical t ip. desirable but
not required. 9Q6-232-O909

MIDICAL ASSISTANT
PT, For Doctor* office. Call

Cindy WH-23S-Wt2.

AIDE FOR
ELEMENTARY

SCHOOL
Part Time Position

Contact Dr. Merc* GaMna,
Principal

Angslo L Tomaao School
40 Waarinrjon Valley Road
Warren. New Jersey 07059

(732) 3 O 2 4 M 1
Equal Opportunity

Employer

/
COMPANIONS

Live In/out. Betty fctarapodt
Helping Hinds Agency,

12 Prospect Ava., Dunellen

CHILD CARE
POSITIONS

Supervlaort ft Aldaa for be-
fore a after school pro-
grams In Middlesex *

•Watchung. Hours: 7-8:Wem,
3-6pm. Great for adults 4
students, Ifl +. «.5O-
112/hourly. Call Jointure
9OeVa3<M)1 SO

Professional
Help 260

Professional

SOCIAL WORK
ADMINISTRATOR

Manage all aspect* of pro-
grama lor adolescents,
personnel, budget, fund
development, program
development. Social work
tuparviaory experience
necessary. MA or MSW
required, EOE. Email re-
lume to
mallAaomaraethome.org
or mall to Human Re-
sources attn: PPD. PO
Box 6871, Brldgewaler. NJ
08M7

Sales Help 265

ADVERTISING
ASSISTANT

*************
The Somerset Messen-
ger Gazette has an
Immediate opening for
•n advertising Mies
assistant Candidates
mull possess excel-
lent organization and
communication skills,
be detail oriented, and
have the ability lo han-
dle multiple tasks at
once. Candidate* mutt
also enjoy working In a
last-paced environ-
ment wilh the ability lo
meet deadlines. Bane-
lite Include medical
and dental insurance,
prescription plan, paid
holiday and vacation,
and a 401K plan. If you
are looking for an ex-
citing opportunity and
want to be part of a
successful sales team
tend or fax your re-
sume to:

Sieve) JenhawsW
tomeraei Messenger

Oaiette

Sales Hei|) 265

INSURANCE
BILLING

Part-time Billing Coor-
dinator for a
Chlro/Hehab center In
Lebanon, Flexible work
schedule. 25-30 hours
par week. Pleasant work
environment. Experi-
ence necessary. Call
BOfl-236-6353 lor Inter-
view.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Scotch Plalna law firm
seeks legal secretary
with litigation experi-
ence to work with part-
ner. Knowledge of Mi-
crosoft Word needed.
Competitive aalary and
benefits ollered. If In-
terested please mall re-
sume lo:

POBOX24
KantwottHMJ

OT09340M

YOU CAN CHARGE YOUR AD!

We Accept Visa,

Mastercard, Amex

Sormrvllle, NJ.
0M76

Faxi MS-B7I-4M**

REAL ESTATE
Switching careers? Find out

how you can enjoy the
beat training and market-
Ing aupport in the Industry
Irom the nation's largeat
Individually owned real
estate company. Friendly,
fist-paced office, Call:
Michael King, Manatee

Bridcjewater Office
( M l ) 6UMHO0

mklriB43s2Maol.oem
WUCHBHT RIALTOftS

SALES PERSON
Part-time. All year. Exclu-

sive bridal salon. Excel-
lent working conditlona,
friendly atmosphere
a flexible hours. Call 732-
WS-7733 ask tor Jeff.

Call
ftxfey FINANCING

AVAILABLE

Brand New 2000 Chevy

; The more you know the better It looks. _ -
2 fir, ^ cyl, auto trans, pwr sfrbrk/trunh, AMFM stereo cass. infer wip. tmt mod pros?
b/s mkffis. cargo net. cloth tx*ts. Stk. *O21H VIN*Y7194603. MSRPSU.340. Pymts
txtpedon SO Cust. cash, $0 Sec Dep , $0 Acquis tee, $199 1st pymt due at lease
signing. Total pymts= S7164, total cost= $7t64 Purch opt .it louse end* S7670

LEASE PER MO. 36 MOS.

Brand New 2000 Chevy

"See The U.S.A. In Your Chevrolet"
Sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic transmission, power steering brakes*
seat. AM/FM storeo c/issetlg. cruise control, keyless entry, theft tock.'airgo net
air bag, lumbar. 60/40 seat package. VIN 0Y911S831. MSRP $21,023

BW BW« * • ••cuu.
LOW PRICE!

RECRUITMENT
ADVERTISING

SALES
NJN Publishing haa an
Immediate opening lor a
sales professional. Can-
didates mutt possess
the motivation to sell In
a competitive market, be
willing to work hard to
achieve sales excel-
lence, manage multiple
tasks on a regular bail!,
and have excellent
communication, presen-
tation, and closing skills.
In return, the successful
candidate will earn an
excellent salary and In-
centive package from t
newspaper group that
recognizes accomplish-
ment, Also Included are
health, dental, eye care
and Ufa Insurance pro-
grams, paid holiday a and
a 401K plan. Earnings
potential {30,000+.

If you are looking for an
exciting opportunity that
will challenge your sales
skills, email or l » your
resume with a cover let-
ter detailing why you
should be coneldered for
this position.

Reply to:

Cathy Clark
Classified

Faa:
1-877-33O-M55

ematli
ccltfkQexprtts-

tlmes.com

SALES MANAGER
National Account M e *

Wireless Telecom Co. seeks
eip.'d. B to B sales mgr.
to lead 10 outside reps.
<7K pkg. Also, entry level
outslds repa. Ideal for
college grad w/1 yr. Inside /
outside / retail / teletalss
enp. 38K pkg. APA Em-
ployment soo-70i-ao«7,
lax 71«-442'3314

Situations
Wanted

HOUSE CLEAMNQ- PoKah
lady, eni. ratal own tans,
Margaret 90S/429-20U

HOUSEKEEPERS,
NANNIES, ELOEBCAne

All rujtlonaNUaa. SctnMnad.
Uc. Bonded. Serving Trl-
•tat* m a . AUHONA
AQstNCV 732-222-3Mg

NISSAN^*

51Si» tatery Mdt S7» C*at &•( ItarM i S7M Cxhnar

M flOOISI, i ryl. MM. rn/tMr/AIViM/tv'nirn ea/fn, , y.
it M M er bap. Jo™ srv Itfki «*,,sW SUW H * •

S i S H 5 b k W » r i t

Oir CndH D sptcfaaVzes in CustMnere with Bad Credit • No CredH • BantaipUies • Forataires
HOURSi_PAILY 'TIL 9, SAT. 'TIL 6

(973)887-5400
Visit our website at: www.hilltopnissan.com

258 ROUTE 10 WEST, EAST HANOVER, NJ
Prices/Payments include all re

and Incentives and all tosh to be paid by a consumer except tax, togs, regis, itch &
se options at lease end. Lessee responsible for moinl and excess wear & tear.
Cannot be in conjunction with any other offer. All vehicles sold cosrneticolly as
|e Grad must be within I year of graduation. Owner loyalty must nave pur-

Subject to quo

New Nissan from Hilltop within lost 3 yean and use as trow, lease returns do not qualify.

Call Classifieds today and place your Ad!
CHIVY

wriiimwu

BACK!

NORRIS PRE OWNED
SAVINGS CELEBRATION!

MsTTITIITT
, im. crutw. pnvscy ota.

* 6 0 5 m, gfk
a

'06FOM.
FWO 4 dr V6 *ulo liwi* . AIR. o»t

•WiKo c u t dml «r b H l , mt « f i

OUrMiaptMt 4» 007 S» f
VIN

4» 007 ira. S» f
a

* dr. t cvi, auto tJ*ni pwf
•M«IM«Mxla. Am. AhHNw M M D
« H . MF cnjiM. tfiMl M bag* mar
Ma. > * ( , W», •»» «*«. BO. 161 m
STk JSSfP, VIN <BKl>7S(r$8995

IX
4 dr 6 cyl, MulO I r a n i pwr
iir/brk/wlrKitochsVttiL/iTirri AIR
AMTVl vteno « H . M. ennt < <M
r wtt), IfiiiF wtD. alkw wtila, I g l *

#M2B91U

'6995
4 dr. FWD. V«, tuio trant

rt/tMk/i/ll l r r t B t i / i i t n i M w t i i . .
AUFM ttand caai HI emmt n»i

h l / M < dal. II SQ7

4 dr. 8 cyl aulo turn pwr
•WABawnfeo MR. AMTM iKiao
OWI IW, CfUtt*. lUm wins, ft tack.
51 «3? STK I S t l U . VIN
rsmwo;

tttrao caw. Wl. ennf. dual v lma»
•kv «N> kntMt trtrt. Mm • * r dV
m O l r r t m i l l <0H7m STK

t 7
4 dr. 4 cyl, suK) Irani. FWD, pwt
MribrV AIR, AKVFM tterao. dual
air baot. Inwr wip. r orlp. l'gl»
24 Ol i mi. STK (S33P. WIN
fV^43I60»$8995

UtSEBAN
4 dr. 4 cyl. FWDP auto trani, pwr
tlitirk. AIH AM.FM M r K U U .
dual air baga. Van. r'rM. Intef i n .
19 241 ml. STK H3tP. VIN

1995
SMI

ft cylinder, automatic
tunimmion, power ttrtirk.
AM/FM itarao Inlm wlpan,
lUeuaoaWmlM. STK«S31L.
w u 3 7

»49951 «3995

Brand New 2000 Chevy

"The Car You Knew America Could Build" ,i
5 cyl, suto trmns w/GO, pw 5fr1>rkkKtoi*tnMiir, AtATM stwoo cuss, r def. cruise, roadtng
Immpi. bckts. S**O2S2 vtN*Y6U7TSt MSRPS17.Z15 Pymtt bated on $0 Cust cmr\.
SO S«c Dtp. SO ActfiMt fee $229 tslprmt du» Ml iaate syrting Total pymt** SB2W tottl
coil S&44 Pure* opt at fn>e «nd» &M9

LEASE PER MO. 38 MOS. *

Brand New 2000 Chevy

*A Little Security In An Insecure World"

Tbtalcott S10.764 Pinch opt. at Its* *nf-S11.tS0

ttereo cass. tilt, cruise,
mtj based on $0 Cult

• Totalpymta *$W.?64

LEASE PER MO. 36 MOS. *

CHEVY 433 NORTH AVE. • WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220
T SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrischev.com ABSPANOU

or F.-MAIL US AT, norcticv"'1;

WE'LL BE THERE "';l ' , , lo lie p.ii
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* * * * Glofial Automall Exclusive-. * * * *

Genuine Chevrolet

Auto, 4
cylinder, p/s/b,

air cond,
airbag, rear

dofrost, MSRP:
$14,921, Vin
«YZ408589,

Stk IY330CV.
Price incl,

$400 recent
coll grad (if

qual)

MM.

Auto, 4 cylinder,
p/s/b, air cond,
airbag, bucket
seats, am/fm

cassette, MSRP:
$14,790, Vin

fY7105384, Stk
IY018CV. Price

incl. $400
recent coll grad

at
MM

!99

Auto,V6eng,
p/s/b, air cond,
airbag, bucket
seats, am/fm

cassette,
MSRP*

$17,175,'vin 1 fots< PueATUne Inceptton: $504
#Y6145O71,Stk

IY337. Price
incl. $400
recent coll

grad. (H qual)
!145

rORTNINEXTBMONTHSI

113995
CONVERTIBLE, automatic, 4 cylinder, p/s/b, air
cond, alloy whls, cruise, tilt, cd player, MSRP:

$17,735, Vin IY6922434, Stk IY570CT

ZDR4X4

Survival Pkg,
auto, 4 cylinder,
p/s/b, air, alum
whls, p/w/l, tilt,
cruise, MSRP:
$16,740, Vin
IYK131425,

Stk IY338CT,
Price incl. $400

coll grad (if
qual)

n

!99

5 spd, 6 cyi,
p/s/b, air, airbag,

tint, p/w/l,
keyless entry,
bucket seats,

cassette, MSRP:
$25,122, Vbi

IYK132417, Stk
IY515CT. Price

incl. $400 recent
coll grad (H qual)

n
IMM

foffPui At U t M JncepBw; $0

1150 116789
Automatic, V6 engine, power steering, power
brakes, no air, cruise, tilt, tint, bucket seats,
am/fm stereo cassette, MSRP: $21,030, Vin

IXB186988,StkfX797CT

129995
4x4, auto, V8 engine, p/s/b, front/rear air cond,

airbag, cruise, tilt, tint, p/w/l//m, am/fm
cassette w/cd player, MSRP: $37,069 Vin

#XJ561668,Stk#X988CT

•

A

119995
Automatic, V6 engine, p/s/b, air conditioning, p/w/l,

keyless entry, rear heat/ac, cruise, UK, cd player, MSRP:
$28,649, Vin 1X190873, Stk IX989CT

®

129189
HI-TOP, auto, V8 eng, p/s/b, air cond, airbag, cruise, tilt, tint,
p/w/l, 4 captains chairs, sofa, full carpet, cd player, cast alum

whls, MSRP: $30,985, Vin «XB184309, Stk «X969CT

f LjQ

125189
Automatic, V8 engine, p/s/b, air cond, cruise, tilt, tint, p/w/l,
keyless entry, rear heat/ac, cast alum whls, am/fm cassette,

cd player, MSRP: $34,555, Vin 1X1134630, Stk IX977CT

Since 1918, me lowest prices «largest selection, BO BIB...B0 GLOBALI

CHEVROLET
N. PLFIIIMFIELD

W t SPEAK AIL LANGUAGES ESPANOL- RUSSIAN • HISPANIC • POUSH • ITALIAN • fRINCH
Vr.il GlobalHuto.com

MINUTE8 FROM: GARDEN 8TATE PARKWAY • NJ TURNPIKE • RT 78 & RT 287 OPEN MON-FRI: 0am-9pm • SATURDAY; 9am-8pm
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Situations

. «>0t1sh Agency Inc. *
fpMlallzIng In elderly/sick

- f f t . Oall *OS-«W-6140

' CUANINO dona by ex-
Tpsrtenoed Polish woman.
. Bef s, own tramp. Call

• M WW42S46S3

BOMB a APT CUANIMG
IMferencee, own tranep
M l AfUMtM0t732-46»-1B35

MOM CAM FOR DJMDU.V,
• SIGK, DISABLED. Live
- In/out. Pollnter Agency.
> O«ll KM-I2S-04M

RAMTAH- 1BR, feWmo.
t utll.

Real Estate Sales

Real Estate
Wanted 361

ALL/ANY CONDITION
Cath paid for your prop-

erty Fast closing. No
red tape Call Today.
ERA Queens City Reality
Ask tor Lydla at 908-322-
5454

IGarage & Storage
lor Rent 415

RAHITAN - Immaculate
1BH apt. nan smoker.
Avail. Immed, Ideal for t
person. Utll*. Ind. SBfiO/mo.
+ 1mo. WC. Call 60*466-
4014, between 9am-7f»i.

WAHREN.ntfic «p1 .kyllghla.
ssp. ATMT., nosfTwWno, nopsts.

UUI.Incld.

• H O U M E C L B A M I M O
Gap'd w/ref e. ffeascnatjto m

SOB-704-2147 or 581 - 9043

HOUSE CLEANWG
rtoaaS, reliable PdfahwiTBi

H»«S.1Sf2Lu.Ma«

Apartments
(Unfurnished) 405

NO PIAINFICLD- N. of Rt.
22. 4rm*. $726+utll. No pell.
ANer 6pm V0S-S61-S08S

ROKLLE PARK- 2BH,
W00/mo.. HT/HW incl.. no
pen 732-815-83S1 or
9O8-241U413.

OARAGE - J.00O sq. 11.
floor space, avail. immed
low rani. »08-23C-»92

Houses
(Unfurnished) 430

NIW PflOVIMNCE - 1
lamlly home. 2BR, newly
r.motdlna kit. a BA, W/D

008-003-0533

If you want buyers to
your car for sale

Office Space
tor Rent

CRAMFCMD-2rm orflee. 2nd
fl, Ida*) tor any bualnaa*.
Central bu*in*» area.
M25Ano. M M 9 3 - 7 9 1 1 Of
Me-Z73-21S3 Lv. Mag.

FREE STANDING 1700 tq.
ft. office building to thara
with professional. Cleen
>nd convenient avail-
able Jan.3 Kanllworth.
*500/mon. 908-241-Si IB

BRIDQEWATEK- Indi-
vidual furnlthed office*
with bualnaa* support
service*. Call Lortn at

Z31-1B11.

SCOTCH PLAINS - Prof,
office apace. Elevator
building, covered pkg. in
the heart ol downtown
Scotch Plains. From 500-
7SO0iq. ft. avail. Call
owner at tt08-322-B07S

WUTFIELD - Prim* location,
centtr of town In modern
elevator Mdg. Adjacent to
pkg. lot. M & S e i - 3 M 3

SOMCRVILLE, 1 rm 14>1»
w/fp, vy comf. $550 mo Ind
hi Aelec. OOa-253-1 111

notice

«• boi, ailar I. w l l M i
Orltflt a*tfucllonl
On All AaartmanU

mm f—

HONDA TRX200
4 Wheeler

Only S19

Rooms
(Furnished)

SUMMIT: Room for rent
$110 per weak. Call

908/598-0522

1 Merchandise

Antiques -

Para* Houa* Antique*
Stage Houae VKtoge Set P»w

Andq. Bought 4 Sold Data*
Space Avnlt 908-322-9090

Firewood 4
Fuel

• A f t T D X I F A R M *
OARDCNSUrapLV

Firewood 1/2 or full cord*
B0M64-1566 732-388-1581

Flea
Markets

It Professional l l Clean ups
5 9 9 I I Services I I & Hauling

METHOMST CHURCH

Sat., January a, t ' a » »
Antiques, dignified |unfc~
ft lunch counter avail.

DUNSU.EN
METHODIST CHURCH

OunelKm Ave.
Sal.! January a, a.}s«n
Antlquei, dignified junk.

& lunch counter avail.

Wanted to Buy 625

1AA C A W far records, magm,
stuffed animals, teddy
bear*, toys. 906*364-6666

Child Care/
Nursery
Schools 734

MONDAY MORMHO IHC
RaDabla, Injured cant tor
Infanta »toddler*

e067526-«B84

1143 CUtAH UM> w* M a
anyt*TB»119aTnUCKLDAD

FIRBWOOO • $140 a cord.
SM V4 cord dumped. Call
Mlka O MS-722-323S

Furniture

AAA OLD PHOTOS
postcard*. mag*,
paper I tems,
etc. Wanted for lop
sss
John 908-322-1348

ALL LJONB. R.VB) a OTHER
TRAINS. Tap caati prtcea p d
8004644671 or 97W2S-1S3B.

BOOKS Old Sela-Stngtes.
Autogi eplis, old postcaraa, I
MttfK723fM|

gual
ad. «4d* up ID

ovar ttxtu%*nei or dor

lool flMh whHI ftugait
nil n i n i H Our o"ci

Ui SO. Trivfl lr«tl*r| &
in' m y

W uig««»nl lltl (vtn a ulM
Illlh wfii.1

l uo
wllh many tvir

UllliIlM ind cabll lurnlUi
laundry and Mcvrllr irtli
Acctu ra ia<wm and taw
Uf-Ul l . I lot

OIHINO ROOM • A 12
place aolid cherry wood
set. 90" 2 pedaatal table
w/2 leavea. 8 hand carved
Chippendale chain and
lighted 2 pc. hutch buffet
and matching tide board
aerver Hew In box. Ratal)
$9500 Sell 13250 Call:

732.36O-4S84

Items Under
$100 575

T i n i t • Ooed Year
Wrangler, LT 26fV7BR16.
brand new. $75 M8-232-
2296 evening*.

OUNf>-SWOflOS-KNIVU
MILITARIA. NJ a Federal

Ucenaad. Top caah paid.
Call Bert 732-621-4949

•VIXCELLCHT CMIdcara
provided by 2 *xp. moms,
tot* of TLC * ctiild-
fHendly environment,
New-bom • ûp, uob—t-
able rates Pteaee Caw
Cindy, 732-424-792VW

Musical
Instruction

MANO LalSSONS
In your home or mine.
Taught by professional | au
/ pop musician. Reaaonabl*
rate*. Jim 732-33»«207

Home
Services i

Carpentry 875

BAROAIN CLaUH-UP
Atuca, Basements, Garaoss,

Ufa HauHno 906486-0576

CLEAN W • LT. HAUL
Free eat. Insured.

7 day service.
1-886-781-5800

Garden l l Lawn Care &
lies 990 l l Landscaping 1040

•AfHaTLL1*
Fann * Oarcton

Top soil, Mushroom Soil.
Stoo*. Ouvry Oust, Wall
Stons, Orinnall Block.
Rfl TT*« , Firewood, *
PVC dralnolpe

732-388-1581
Butk Otvision 90e-e54-1Sfle

Gutters &
Leaders

MARIO'S CUUN-UPS
Attic, baaement, garage*

Ail types of debri*
Powerwathlng

For info: Celt Mario
9OS-3S4-706S

Decks & Patios 930

OLD OR ANTKMJK FUHN
Glass, China, Any un-
usual rtems. House Sate*
by Nancy. 908/272-5056 or

906/233-8157

A Fishing T*cWe CPM*C<O»
W M t o b M d tY M . ,
kna,caMogm 908033-1664

BUYMO Cameras A Photo
Equip, 1 pc. or whole studio
Call Ken at 732-928-7611

SAV1 A U f l TOOAY-

needy FeL S7397M373

Repair. Celling « floor
porches, steps, paint.

732-356-9020.

I iA.a.01 a t o o
itairt Hyftii a, aai . n i l
manih alui a«pa<n. oaiit

Park it in classified!

General .

Merchandise 580 l l Financial/Business

Professional Carpentry
Rooflng>Slding> Window*

Door** Porches* Decks
Leaders- Gutters

Most Repairs' Free Est.
26 Vra Exp

U N 906-661-4073

Ceramic Tile 905

Atlaa Tile Installations
• Ceramic • Granite • Marble

• Installations* Repair*
9OV

OICKS UMLIMITKD
We build all types of

decks. All work guar-
anteed 10 yra. Free
Eat. Ina. SOS-276-B377

Driveways

PATIHHO fAVINO
Curbing * Sidewalks

Free Est. Call 2408162

Electrical

ABLE ILKCTHIC
Reasonable . Lie. 11500

278-6692 A MS-2089

GUTTER
CLEANING

ALL HOMES SCO

DEEGAN
ROOFING

$08-479-4344

NOHSOH BLSCTmC
AD Type* of etactneai work.
Uc. 5532, Insured • Free Est
29 yra sip. 732/7S2-5683

Cewnt Ha i

efcrsi

; 9300 • Racing BKe>,
S6 cm caffam, rsdMAI, 18ap..
fBght dsck compuaw Sranara
Pednt», 110K*3100.

ftHapa*.20YRS EW> Futy
MdCalJohn 90M60-1991

ALK Bewtrle Contractor
Resl. Comm. Free Est. kia.

Uc«9732.

Fencing

PLAZA P I N C I
Cham Unk * Cuaaam Wood

Stockade, Jerrtth
ntr>Ains

IBM COMPATIBLE »29B
We alao buy A repair

computers, monitor*,
printers, 906/464-7496.

Business I
Opportunities 650 l l Clean tips I

I & Hauling 91511 FloorsOWNIK RITtfllNO-BHaiail
au*lnesa»68,000.

Potential nrnlngsf 260,000
per yr. CalMI 0-2M-6SQ1

•shfefktr. O

is
Free Est. Cheerfully Qtven

Fully Insured
Call Pete SOS-3«»-2aS1

a U T T I R S ftLIADCRS
Clsansd and Flushed

S40/Up; Repairs; Guttsr
Guanfe Saamlsas Guttsrs:
Underground Drainage
Systems; Insured.

Kattom OutUr »e*vlc«
90* 833 4414

Home |
Improvements 1D15

Addttlon* • Add-A Level
Dormer* • All Type* of Im-

provement* Call
•UILOINQ tOtUTHIN*

Toll-Fr**e77-75S-1»«7
• Free) Eatlmale* •

Dft OMAsOMt
Inalde or outside work.
•ddlUons, itdewalk*.

Tile,
fce-

Sertoi

ODD JOU ft
RU>AIH • Lt Haullnfl,
brush cleared & re-
moved Expert Int/ext
carpentry, painting, re-
plscement windows A
deck*. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters clnd.
No |ob too small. Why
break your back? H you
don'I S M it, ask. Call us
today for F R H astlmat*
Our 21st yaarl H H » M

Housewashing 1025

row
• A O L I FLOODS

BandAaMah Hdwd Floors
322-7115 « 1-600-675-0212

FORGET THE STICKER

SIGN

DRIVE

SAVE

SOCUSTOWB

CASH a. SO

I sicwnvr'

F/? W
4 dr., 6 cyl., aulo tnins., pwr slmy/brks/wind/locks/. AIR, till,
cruise, r/dof., AM/FM steroo-ciiss, .ill soaa llios. dual nlr bnqs,
VIN.#¥2103589. MSRP $28,395. 35 mo. Closod ond lonso $0
duo sit lonso signing! Til Pynints S1O.764.TII Cost = $10,764.

LCASf
pen no.
MHOS-

A door, 6 cylinder, automatic transmission, powoi stoorlng. power
henkos, powor windows. AM/FM Stoieo-Cnss. tinjyago rack, VIN
#YD1 76227. MSRP $24,380. Incl. $2000 lobuto & $400 college
grad robalo If qual.

4 Door, 6 cyl. aulo Irans, pwr strr^brks/winoVtocks, AIR, cassette, r/def.
V)N#Y6146613, MSRP $19 625 36 mo Closod end lease w$247 (Isl
Payment) due at lease signing! Til Pymnts - $8692. Til Cost = S6092

BUY
ton
ONLY 374 UAU

ptnm.

/ (1 CHSH6SQ

SAVE

TIM,
4 door A cytinilfi. .inliuii.ilii' li.ms. )iwr K I I I « I lirkii. AIR, cass
doloi)U". Slk*!MMl. VIN#V/-UVvl. ' l . MSHP$tr).B7l 'Mnw C'ki
lonso w.$9!):> cusi IMSI I , S1!M> Isl pyinnl S S?i'!> sw di-|> S M 1 !
loiisa sKiniiHl I I I I'vmni:; $/0;'H Til Cusl $H(11S

1F4SF
penuo.

at

WR09V S U B U R B A N H-W
6 cyllndor, nutomalic transmission, power steering/
briikos/wmdows/locks. AIR, lilt wheel, cruiso control, leather
Interior, Comfort nnd Security Package, Stk »9030. VIN
#XJ531164, MSRP $40,573. Includes $1500 rebate.

34.918
4 Door, 4 cyl, auto trans, pwr strng/brks. AIR, cassette, r/def,
VINfY7HU44. MSRP S14.440 36 ma Closed end lease w$199 (1st
Payment) due at lease signing! Ttl Pymnts - S7164.TH Cosl = $7164

BUY
FOR
ONLY

LtASt
ffAMO.
MUOS-

PRE-OWNED VEHICLES
17 WHY BLUER Ut.

2 door. VCV iuitoniatic
Irnnsniis sicn pwr
strng/hrks wiiutuws/
locks. Ain. tilt, ciiiisn.
1 8 , 8 8 7 in 11 v s .

'96 0E0 PRUM
-I ilooi, •! ('ylinrliM.

Attl. AM F M stmoo
cHSKOtio, mar dotogyor.
32,L'«3 ntilos VIN

9 9 CHEWY HHAUBU
-4 dr . Gcyt. tutto litins . pwr
sirng' brKS' * iml ' locKs.
AIM t.Uot . AM r M slmiHV
(ill. criusi' ,'0.766 nulos
S t K * 9 9 -I 2 -I
VIN#XVt374l6

96 CHEVY LUMWA
•i Llooi 6 I'vllnder.
luilnuidc inns power
stool inq.:l>iiiki's window
s kicks. AIFI AM/FM
Sieieto-ctiss, hll, r/def.
4J.532 nti. StK #96410,
VIN«T9116SM

' N CiKVT ASTBO
FMSHBERMN

6 cyl. rtuU Irans, pwr
Mrng/biKs wipul'locks
Alfi; AM rM slorpo
cisa. tilt, t-tuiso J1 677
Mlilns VINffXFl 1 I

99 6E0 PMZM
4 dr, 4 cyl. aulo trans,
power steermg/brakes,
AIR. AM/FM stereo, rear
defogger, 7132 miles.
VIN#XZ416155.

4 door 4 cylinder, automatic
transmission, power
steering' brakes. AIR.
AM/FM stereo. 27.787
miles Stk #96378
VINW7333144.

17OBTMIZB4U
6 cylinder, luioniatic trans
poorer ttatrino' brafces
• M M kXfcl. AIR. AM FM
iltreo-cau, till. Cfuur a«t
37 357 mil»«. Sit »9?327
V1IWVKI74OO4

CHEVY WELL BE THERE EXnO7BXNWYTUDIlffT1MU

HOnatoCenaatalai
VI •« •« a* fl» «, mm
Cai. SRISt VMTMlWai f

•HS95
tmMMCa*felK
nn mo, rm n Mini a ings*
VNK1SHtSta>miI3
VaMiMeaiUB)
y i ci «s am <uc two w mint 9

Set ourwatoHa

5
Centl

« H Ut PS US »tt MiHI SkwCam
K. !»ritw*MagotsHnii72

17995
«I PS.«S B« *«L «R m. alaW a
Caa «tOMVieMIIWie2.SHraiax

19995
iltwiCieai

2̂0995
Need Credit?

1-800-NEED-LOAN

D AVE. [RT. 28]
I9O8] 241-1414-

V800T0Y0T*V6

p B m i p
i n lain trndi p n Ink Sen

R.F. LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS
* Planting A Landioapa

Design * Lean Renovation
Specialist * Grading A

Drainage Syatems
• Patios • Walkway*

* Retaining Walls ,
* 94M-27fr*«M *

fiTJBUMMAI
Cleanups, Mowing, Shrub

Trimming A Trt* Re-
moval. 732-tT3*BaM

MULCH •TOM! • PfcHJp
or 0*1. B t W W h l f c l

p
BatlWWhOlaafclt.
no>1-ouMD>S«3

Masonry 10>>5

A 1 WAYMII l>. >OOTT

* family bualnaas. Ewry
tobsspsc»»ty.7M ami aao

A i m
W* do it all, Mg or smaW 10

yrs. a«p. Fully Ins. "re*
eat. Ron •oitaa wcr

Mason Contractor
SpsclaHzing In Brick,

Block ft Conors**. No
Job to Mg or smaH. Qvsr
25 yrt. expsrtemos. Putty
Insured. FraassLCaH

Movintj &
Storage

•CHAiraRMOVINO
2nf ttm\, LOW R*M0aj*> IW> UC>
PMO0M1. 90Wlt4-1l1«

Painting &
Paperhanglng 10/5

House Paintlngl
twmur Immor

FM>Ui\T m AT THE LOTCT PIKI

IE>7 rURUUTWN

201-964-1001
A1 nioharsTs I
Eiperlenced. Int./Sit.
Vary reasonable. Fres
Cat. Fully Ins. 24 hr.
answering sarv.

T12-4W4I34
•CHRISTADORE*
PROFESSIONAL
HOUSEPAINTING

Nobody Covers H Betterl
Reasonable ratee

Free ettlmatee, FuHy Ins.
Alumlnum/Vlnyl house

painting also avail.
80t-27S-1if7aV<
INTERIOR

JOBS Call 908-341-e7M

OLD OUV
Need Interior pakntmg?

Call the OW Ouy
908/769-M71

PINOLA
itit
small

841-MT?

Int-
No Jot) too

PAINTING A PAPERING
Int. a Ext. Quality work,
tM/rm. SaVroU. Wriy
pay more? >0tr7w7-<t7>

ft I
*

hingln

Plumbing 1085

N
No Job too Big or Smatt

D I
ig or S
Derm*)

PhjmbtngHc*nm»B

Roofing
C*S tCCTTI _ _

ROOHNffti iMnQi pjMbi&
guBani oeasned m ajpsasjo.
PowMrê sSxb Pusiraiauajo
Crwt* 732-424-0454

Fully insured. Free 1st +
Over 20 yr*. sxperlenos

8OfJJW6 6<fa

Tree Services

NfJHIIUM
TRU Mi lVWI

t apoc
mturad A e*p'd.

All typMoltrM work.
free est ImatM.
731

Wallpaper
WALLPAPtniMO DV

FIHININB TOUOH •
Reasonable retea.
Prompt eervtoe. Free es-
timates No Job Too
Smslll 906/231-1

Recreational
Vehicles

Motorcycles 1305

Campers &
BVs

UP. ilesps «. Re*.,•w-a
Trflnsriort.'ilinn

Autos for Sale 1385
S *M • 2SK, sun-

roof* til* Mils* on oo*f*fo

MMOK emrwitv
1f»t» Custom Seean,
BK, PA, PA, pyq. A/C,
sic. cond. Asking t>WQ

tOsVatfsVTSTi slay
M W > S T » 4 4 T 1 ewe

BU4OK LatSAMI f M •
33k. nc. oond., IKMOO.



'January 7, 2000

Run your ad till your car sells!
The Wheel Deal

$35.95
(4 lines, each additional line $2)

For private party only. Prepayment required.
Ads scheduled for 4 weeks. Call for free renewal if unsold. Deadline: Friday at 5 PM for the following week.

Call 1-800-559-9495
Autos lor Sale 1385 | l Antique &

I Classic Autos 1394C M M H O ItS <BI- T root*.
. : CO. We, pa. pw,pt>. auto.

NH»I• • V MOOO. t-S1W
.pOOOl '77 WON . 1
• Ownar, PB, PS. Air, New

• Una. $1000.90WM7-W97

•HOMO* ACCOHO LX >91 -
am gray. « r , Sap., all
pwr., A/C, 4cyl.. ed player,
body * Interior exc. cond.,
oar. kepi, tDK, S6000 ooo.

HONDA MKLUDC Bl *M
Week, Qreat Cond.. UK,

Sepd., aJf, moonrool. alann.
oarage kept, Aaklng
114000. M B - M M 1 M

IXJSVISOONV.-W
UK original mil*.

•how room cond., ger"d k>pt
MUST SUt l BCAUTtrUUt

• O M 7 M U 3 1

- burgundy, leathet Int.. alt
power. MK. Law Mlea,
clean car. tS.SOO Call
John Mt - t7« - f 440

M L Int. MOO
,XENQNMghta. Hindi

2 pivot f
itma « • * , Mad
40 radar, C dec CD g ,
gar. kept, a local Mu« aw)
HtJOO. CMBnMat «D*3J7
) « 1 Ore* bens gttlt

CO»

imaaa. Easel carat
Bete •OfrWI-1101

- Aolo, A/C, Loaded, Ex-
• oXhmt CondlUon. 52K
* tiO.500. WWW-8B80

PQMTMC B0001VM>
4dr.S3K.allpoww.AC.

sound, S3£00

• 4 T 0 V O T * A V A L O N X L *
• - t a V M h , 1 owner mllea.

GCt t MlCQmocnraal, k.

SRADLCY OT II 1B»1
battery pwrd Electric
Sports Car, S*5 orlg. ml.
$13.000. 9O«V5S7-O4T»

CAOHXAC •73 M O A N
De>VIUe* ortg ownar. exc.
conct̂  fuH power.

p
Marior. S4S0O OBO.

BM-3S3-SQS3

CHKVY OAMARO '74-
Musi m cond.. ISO V-a.
auto., keyleea antry
w/alarm, orlg. paint. 7ak
ml.. $3,950 M e V 2 T * 7 4 M

Flat Spidar Convertible
1901 Naw root, rebuilt
angina, excellent me-
chanical condition.
MO00 otto 908-6M-2M2

1942 CP V-a, 350
raady for paint * Int.,
auto $13,000. Poeelble
awap for convertible.
Call 732-3M-2142

M W C I M t 4 M SL <7S-
Both topa InelJ 115,000
Obo fOaV3O1-1101

OLDS. M COMV. tT Naw
top, 74K ml., runa graal,
MOOO/obo. SOtvaTSOlM

PLYMOUTH BUWNSBB
OOUm *aaV VS. a/e, tro-
phy winner, lo much to
U«t. t » 000 OBO. Poaal-
Ma Irada tor convartlbla.

PONTIAC 19Sa Star
Chlaf. 4 dr. A-1 cond.,
(12,000. Poaalbla awap
for convartlbla. Call

tOt
w owdvian. vapo., IMPS, naw
„ CO I Hraa. Uofca/runa

graat C3J0D K*-Z77-mo

VOLVO < I OLT t * - 4 *
«.» tadan Btua/graafi matalltc

- Ian laatnar War, auto, AC,
* » SacaooMwaatharpkg.,4

~ mowttratSOKtiu:. ©end.

*Hra BUY CARS. HKIH-
IBT 9HIOBS PAID,

* MARAHO A BONS
I AUTO « A L I » . INC.
.. W7-13 South Ava., 150

South Ava.. Qafwood
"IM* Oar«4la OX- 4*.,aulo,
'•AC, am/fm caat., all pow*f,
*6SK ml., aiceond M.5O0

"HONOA ORX-SI t O - Wall
_ malntalntd Good cond..

naw CD atarao.

• MAZDA mortal LX •»•-
. - Btaek, 1BK ml.. *-0r . auto.

He, pwr. CO. 9M6a Maaaa
- ; call 9O«-aaw>47»
•2PAMLLAC MVILLK M-

I T DAM «•». i ownar. aic.
* cond. loadad, gar., ean-
T- v«a root, wall malm.. 133k.

14.700.90t,na-37«4

PlYMOUTH VOYi
* ^ - brand naw cond., loadad.
* * btua, axe. eond atM
*Z

Mng
1O4

' TOVOTA m e n *«7 - 2
; dr. MB. 5 apd.. UC blow*
, cold, runa A look, graat.

« 60K ml. on rabuttl motor.
all rapalr racalpta. »780.
T9S449-9SS7

•ONTIAC CATAUNA
M M *«B - C«cl. run-
ning cond., orig. ownar,
BO. 973-701-9961

Four Wheel
Drive

avaL, anc. cond, 71k, lo
tiSJOCOftin 90B4M9-1

Trucks &
Trailers

CHIVY DUMP TRUCK
•9aV Good work truck,
•2S00OO0 732-3C2-7610

Vans & Jeeps 1410

Charge Your Classified Ad!
We Accept

THY - MHO. Mr, %M atac.
BOK Chryaiar Town A County
<»* m afaova. 73k. boaS

POHO IBOVa ••»• whaal
chair van, ralaad root,
A1 condition. 37k origi-
nal ml l . i , eomplataly
aqulppad. (7,900.

9OS-231.94M

Vehicles
Wanted

DONATS YOUR CAR To
Haritaga lor tha Blind.
Tan Oaductlbla, Fraa
Towing, Fraa Ptiona Card
to donors with thia ad +
nmiMttCai i-aoOMonata.

ROYAL CHIVROLIT
1548 Route 22 East

Bridgewater

(732} 356-246O
SS DODGE

CUYTON AMERMAN DODO!
"78 Years Of Sales & Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(90S) 234-O143

SATURN OP G I I IM BROOK
270 Route 22 West

Green Brook

(732} 732-8383
To Showcase Your Dealership

in AUTOSOURCE
Call Susan Vail

at (908) 575-6724

KMERMMil

ol
1

•1998-

,s <
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA M LL

I I

•aTpTMaf aVJH BatlwT

4JU

Std Equip Incl pwr MrnptirM. Vain, i spd man Irant.
lull spare, b/a mlrrt, gtdg tr teal Opl Equip tncl 2.0L 4
cyj. till. AIR caai, mals. alloy whls Slk #5B46JT.
V\U #xe«32792. MSRP J 17.375 Incl S2S0O lictory
rebate a MOO OMAC Recent Coll grad "bate II quaf

Sid Equip Incl 3600 V-6, pwr ttfng/Ma. bckia. AlO Ml Opl
Equip Incl «uto OD Irani, prm MaVwInd/loclit/nurr*. null,
b/i mUga. I-Topi, tiacijon cwilro*. *lum wfcls. t<M. (tarao.
CD O U I M , log lampv rtmol* kayltit entry Slk M737B,
VIN#Y2I2!J716. MSRP«2,370 incl J750 tactwy retul* 4
t400 QMAC FUcs-il Cell Qratl n b a l i il qual

• • • Ml iNini3r

IT • 4 DOOR • 4X4
Sid Equip Incl, 4300 SFI V 8, auto 0 0 Irani pwr >tmg/lirliti.
iia*p t'gll. AIR Opl Equip Incl I I Decor. Illir inl Ml t:tw%»,
pwr wkid/lodiVmtnVMal. uxjt IKM. r/del, r/wp. lar.li littrjnts,
POWER SUNROOF till) seals, w'l KIDS, cat* CD
SW *5/2?JT, VIN #X214K»4. MSBP »31.B4:i hitl t?'rf)O
factory rebate & S40O QWAC Mncent Cull 0ia<l FlahiKo il

^3500
CARGO VAN

Sid Etfuip Incl: powor slrng/hrks. l/gls. b/u mlrt«,
FIIIIO Ol) trans, dual bckt souls Opl Fquip Incl:
5 m o V-H AIR. rjlass in sklo & rour doors
Slk #!i6H0J f, VIN #X HJ4WJ13. MSHP $23.fjO<) lud
$ l

'12.699 698

Sid Equip 'ncl 3!0O V-6. aulo 0 0 Irani, pwr
Ung/brfcsAtindtoclu/teaia/mirr. AIR, l/gts, r/d«f. alum
whTi. till, cruise Opt Equip Incl cat iet la CD,
LKATHIR Sitt #2S46B. VIN*Xei72947. MSRP
$20,340 tncl f 1500 factory rebate & WOO OMAC
Recent Coa. grad Rebate K qual

WmKWorn itWCHHrT

Std Equip mcl 2 0L 4 cyi. pwr ttrnpbrki. t'o*». lull ipare.
iplit rr seal Opt Equip Incl aulo OD trans, roof rack.
AIR. cats. i«ar wiper/washer. Slk #5841JT.
VIN *X6935912, MSRP $1S.89« Incl $2000 Fact
robala A 1800 QMAC Recent Cdl Gfed rebate H qual

2 DOOR • 4X4
Sid Equip Ind V-6. pwF tlrng/brki, AIR/ Opt F'(uip Inr.l
auto OD trink, cass CO. w'l l i rai . LS Turn. (j«r
•vmdfiockt/miiri/Mal. r/daf till, tfuuo (leap l/gls ramota
k«yla*i entry, ouliidt »pvn lire, alum wtil) Stt #5911JT,
VlN*YKt4/702, MSRP $?B2I2 Incl MOO C.MAC RecDnt
Coll Grid Rabats if qual

WeTMJtf 2UU0MeMT

DOOR
SW Equip Intl 1 HL 4 cyl, pwr slrng/bikB l/gln. dulh
ml. sport mlrrs opt Egui|) Incl auto Irnn't. AIF< till,
r/ciel. cass. whael cvrs Stk * ^ 3 3 B . VIN#Y?4«)3!KJ,
MSHP $ 15,165 Im.l $1000 lad ory robalo A $400
OMAC Recent Crjllsgn Urnd Robnle il '|iifil

'16.482V 14.737 V23,6651 "13,242
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS

^ BARNES CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED CARS A TRUCKS!
MlfMWelU CUM |

MOO VS fcuto 0 0 irana

W ! ? !

sasa
Vfl auto 0 0 Iran* pwr
•IrM/ABS/windiecfcfc/ifli".
AtR Va* H a m AUTM
StorM CO r/Oat Mum arlM.
M J ] ] n M VIH#V»n«n
liwl f mo. a* «»OO mil*

lulo OO tran»

• turn whit 31 48* ffii
VINfTFK-llllB tlKl. I M .
aremnillavarr.

f10195

v-e. *u)o OD tram, pwr
»Un^rttft/locU. AIR. 1/ola,
•p mim. tin. can., r/oaf,
«w M I . 27 91? maat. VIN
/ T Y U O M O Ind. a aw. w
•ISO milt warranty.

JSESWI
3M0 V« t tula 00 vara fw<
taatl/mtrr AIR. rift cium
call t?r\i, wirt #M cvri
I M M antra *tOt* m V'N
(HIHStHi tncl. I no or
aaWmUaaanaM)

'10295

4 •_*• auto tram p"
<,W4^bf*i Am t̂ yll. r/dflt
m^t sp mim MM cvr«
I H 0 4 9 m i .
/ I N jrr/OUMS hid. S mo
or elOO mill winanty

wSS&BSFn
1 hlH I IUuM

vi ac t«» Cti histt»f wnj

iH7enriuiiiai
mitTFMIIU10 QCf <>IM P •

'17595

UJR«

16,695

1BMCNEVT
UAZOILTUII

w, * i j rr.- / r f u r ' / •!«• '• . Mcl
I mo Of ttOO mila wirrf f i ty

M8995
MomnsTom

7,

ICNATNUM
|'»HilWI'IKtlio*0 BIVIHHOAD C|NMCIT»[1»|

HI ,

by a

SniMBFIfLO

I y p o q r ;i p I n <-.;\ i
f ' r r n i ' i " IJ') t
, t p p l i < ; ; i b l e to irJ
v o l u d o s i .



Record-Press January /,

MARANO jc SONS Start the Millennium off with a
New Car at a Great Price!

USED CAR SALE SPECIALS

AUTO SALES INC
Buying & Selling I !sed Cars iV- Trucks

Since 1955

•98INFINrnQ45

$32,995
•WBUCKUSABUEOSTOM

, > • \ l ; - :.-•

$16,995
507-13 South Avc.

Garwood, NJ 07027
908-7S9-1S51

Fax 908-789 274*

150 South Ave.
Garw-ootl, NJ 0702"

908-789-0555
I ax 908-789-1792

|
i:,il.- 2 TO CHOOSE

$8,995

$31,995
'97 PONTUC CBA.ND AM
1 J r . i . i ' . , . ,,:• ; . - : • • • •

$8,995
•99 MAZDA NILLEMU

PREMR'M
M ' ( « . ; i ' i ! . . J 1 ^ " . • . ! . . - ' ••

f > i n k - [. ».ji- •:> •. - - ' i

\ i * .«xrp i« iL ' : i

$25,995

$15,995
WOtFSBltC E B m m

$1 ,̂995
-98 FORD UTNDSTAR LX

i-_,.r-. U ; - -

$18,995

o
•97 MERCEDES S42O

$^6,995
•97CHEVTUJMINA

$9,995

H mitt

$9,495
•98QORSLER

$20.995
•97 TOYOTA PASEO

CONVTiTIBLE
uf. [vs. ph . r.v, r»1i«."la. ti l l.
• .i-v UJ. Jsui Kul> W M i

$13,995
Look At Our Newly Renovated Website For Specials And More WWW.MARAN0S0NSAUTO.COM

CERTIFIED USED VEHICLES: THE
FOLLOWING VEHICLES ARE CERTIFIED AND THEY ALL COME WITH 6 YEARS OR 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
MILES BUMPER TO BUMPER WARRANTY STARTING FROM ORGIGINAL IN SERVICE DATE.
WE HAVE A NO HASSLE AND NO HAGGLE APPROACH WITH THESE EXCEPTIONAL VEHICLES!!

1998 HONDA ACCORD EX V6
i dr, iiK*»iriirit. .iiilii, ,ur, [Vs, |v1>. ]M
|Vsf.il.!ill.i(iM'*-.('l).ic.illk-r.AKS ^T.iM
VINIIWWHKI

$19,995

1997 NISSAN MAXIMA SE
1 dr, mcioiinxil, ,Mitn. ,iir, jis. p./ti. p/w.
|i/!mks. n/swl. till, irtiisc, i.tsv AliS.
ditil Ivijis :Vi.lKK» links. VINWMIiliTI

$17,995

1997 MITSUBISHI GALANT ES
•\ dr. moiinroiff, antu, ;ur. ps, ji/b. |i/w,
p/locks, hi!, tniisc, f.i.ss. :H.(MHl mili-s.
\rIN/\W

$12,495

1997 MSSAN PATHFINDER SE
Mitnrirmjl. JIIII'I, ,iir. |)/>, \\'\\ pw.
p/lm-ks. hit, iruiM-. Ch. AliS, du;il
U .L'17

$2O9995
Pnceis) iniludedl all costs to lie paid by the conumtr

except for licensing, registration ft t i i n .
Not responsible tor !jpographicit errors

Call Classifieds today and place your Ad!

Emptying

clutter?

Classifieds

Call
today


